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A. General information

A. General information

         1. General information

Focal point:

AgnieszkaStawiarz-publicprosecutor,DepartmentofInternationalCooperationandHumanRights,Divisionof
InternationalLegalCooperationinCiminalMatters

Institutions consulted:

MinistryofFinace;
NationalProsecutor'sOffice,DepartmentofTransnationalOrganizedCrimeandCorruption;
CentralAnticoruptionBureau;
NationalPoliceHeadquartes;

Please provide information on the ratification/acceptance/approval/accession process of the United
Nations Convention against Corruption in your country (date of ratification/acceptance/approval
of/accession to the Convention, date of entry into force of the Convention in your country,
procedure to be followed for ratification/acceptance/approval of/accession to international
conventions etc.).

PolandsignedtheConventionon10Dec2003andratifiediton15Sep2006.

Please briefly describe the legal and institutional system of your country.

PolandisaconstitutionalrepublicandthePolishlegalsystemisbasedontheConstitution.Poland'scurrentconstitutionwas
adoptedbytheNationalAssemblyofPolandon2April1997,approvedbyanationalreferendumon25May1997,andcame
intoeffecton17October1997.Itguaranteesamulti-partystate,thefreedomsofreligion,speechandassembly.Itrequires
publicofficialstopursueecologicallysoundpublicpolicyandacknowledgestheinviolabilityofthehome,therighttoform
tradeunions,andtostrike,whilstatthesametimeprohibitingthepracticesofforcedmedicalexperimentation,tortureand
corporalpunishment.

Apresidentisaheadofstate.ThegovernmentstructurecentersontheCouncilofMinisters,ledbyaprimeminister.The
presidentappointsthecabinetaccordingtotheproposalsoftheprimeminister, typicallyfromthemajoritycoalitioninthe
Sejm.Thepresidentiselectedbypopularvoteeveryfiveyears.

Polishvoterselectabicameralparliamentconsistingofa460-memberlowerhouse(Sejm)anda100-memberupperhouse
Senate(Senat).Whensittinginjointsession,membersoftheSejmandSenatformtheNationalAssembly(theZgromadzenie
Narodowe).TheNationalAssemblyisformedonthreeoccasions:whenanewpresidenttakestheoathofoffice;whenan
indictmentagainstthePresidentoftheRepublicisbroughttotheStateTribunal(Trybunał Stanu);andwhenapresident's
permanentincapacitytoexercisehisdutiesduetothestateofhishealthisdeclared.

The judicial branch plays an important role in decision-making. Its major institutions include the Supreme Court (Sąd
Najwyższy); the Supreme Administrative Court (Naczelny Sąd Administracyjny); the Constitutional Tribunal (Trybunał
Konstytucyjny); and the State Tribunal (Trybunał Stanu). On the approval of the Senat, the Sejm also appoints the
ombudsman or the Commissioner for Civil Rights Protection (Rzecznik Praw Obywatelskich) for a five-year term. The
ombudsmanhas thedutyofguarding theobservanceandimplementationofthe rightsand libertiesofPolishcitizensand
residents,ofthelawandofprinciplesofcommunitylifeandsocialjustice.

The public prosecutor’s office consists of the Public Prosecutor General, the National Public Prosecutor, the Public
ProsecutorGeneral’sotherdeputies,andpublicprosecutorsofuniversalprosecutorialbodies,aswellaspublicprosecutorsof
theInstituteofNationalRemembrance-CommissionfortheProsecutionofCrimesagainstthePolishNation.

ThePublicProsecutorGeneral is thechiefprosecutorialbody.Theofficeof thePublicProsecutorGeneral isheldby the
MinisterofJustice.  PublicprosecutorsofuniversalprosecutorialbodiesincludepublicprosecutorsoftheNationalPublic
Prosecutor’s Office, provincial public prosecutor’s offices (prokuratury regionalne), regional public prosecutor’s offices
(prokuraturyokręgowe)anddistrictpublicprosecutor’soffices(prokuraturyrejonowe).

Publicprosecutorsof the InstituteofNationalRemembrance includepublicprosecutorsof theChiefCommission for the
Prosecution ofCrimes against the PolishNation, hereafter referred to as “theChiefCommission”, public prosecutors of
branchcommissionsfortheprosecutionofcrimesagainstthePolishNation,hereafterreferredtoas“branchcommissions”,
publicprosecutorsoftheVettingOfficeandpublicprosecutorsofbranchvettingoffices.

Thepublicprosecutor’sofficeexecutestasksrelatedtoprosecutingcrimes,andmaintainslawandorder.Thetasksspecified
aboveareexecutedby thePublicProsecutorGeneral, theNationalPublicProsecutorandthePublicProsecutorGeneral’s
otherdeputies,aswellaspublicprosecutorssubordinatetothembymeansof:

1) handling or supervising preparatory proceedings in criminal cases and exercising the function of public prosecuting
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attorneybeforecourts;

2)bringingactionsincivilcases,aswellassubmittingmotionsandparticipatingincourtproceedingsincivilcasesrelative
tothelabourandsocialsecuritylawiftheprotectionoflawandorder,socialinterest,orcitizens’propertyorrightsrequires
it;

3)takingmeasuresprovidedforbythelaw,aimingatacorrectanduniformapplicationofthelawincourtandadministrative
proceedings,inpettycrimecasesandinotherproceedingsprovidedforbythelaw;

4)exercisingsurveillanceovertheenforcementoftemporarydetentiondecisionsandotherdecisionsconcerningdetention;

5)conductingresearchoncrime,fightingcrimeandcrimeprevention,aswellascooperatingwithscientificinstitutionswith
regardtoresearchoncrime,fightingcrime,crimepreventionandcrimecontrol;

6)gathering,processingandanalyzingdatainITsystems,includingpersonaldataacquiredfromtheproceedingshandledor
supervisedpursuanttothelaworfromtheparticipationincourtandadministrativeproceedings,inpettycrimecasesorother
proceedings provided for by the law, transmitting the data and the analyses’ results to competent authorities, including
authoritiesofanothercountryifthelaworaninternationalagreementratifiedbytheRepublicofPolandstipulatesit;

7) appealing to courts against unlawful administrative decisions and participating in court proceedings relative to such
decisions’conformitywiththelaw;

8)coordinatingtheactivityrelativetoprosecutingcrimesorfiscaloffencesconductedbyotherstatebodies;

9)cooperatingwithstatebodies,stateorganizationalunitsandsocialorganizationswithregardtopreventingcrimeandother
violationsoflaw;

10)cooperatingwiththeHeadoftheNationalCrimeInformationCentreinsofarasitisnecessarytotheexecutionofhis/her
statutorytasks;

11) cooperating and participating with regard to measures taken by international or supranational organisations and
internationalteamsoperatingunderinternationalagreements,includingagreementsestablishinginternationalorganizations,
ratifiedbytheRepublicofPoland;

12)givingopinionsondraftsofnormativeacts;

13) cooperating with organizations for public prosecutors or employees of the public prosecutor's office, including co-
financingofjointresearchortrainingprojects;

14)takingotheractionsprovidedforbylaws.

In matters subject to the jurisdiction of military courts, the tasks referred to in the above list are performed by public
prosecutorsofuniversalprosecutorialbodiesperformingdutiesintheDepartmentforMilitaryMattersandindepartmentsfor
militarymattersinregionalanddistrictpublicprosecutor’soffices.Publicprosecutorsformilitarymattersperformdutiesalso
inmattersoutside the jurisdictionofmilitarycourts.Apublicprosecutorcan participate inanyproceedingsconducted by
authorities and public administration bodies, courts and tribunals, unless laws stipulate otherwise.A public prosecutor is
obligedtoadministertheactsspecifiedbylawsincompliancewiththeprincipleofimpartialityandequaltreatmentofall
citizens.

The Public Prosecutor General is in charge of the Public prosecutor’s Office in person or through the National Public
ProsecutorandthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sotherdeputiesbyissuingdispositions,guidelinesandorders.

ThePublicProsecutorGeneralisthesuperiorofpublicprosecutorsofuniversalprosecutorialbodiesandpublicprosecutors
oftheInstituteofNationalRemembrance.

ThePublicProsecutorGeneral’spowersandtasksspecifiedinlawsmayalsobeexercisedandperformedbytheauthorized
NationalPublicProsecutororthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sotherdeputy.ThePublicProsecutorGeneralissuesarelevant
dispositionon thatmatter.Should the officeof the Public ProsecutorGeneral bevacant, or should he/she be temporarily
unabletoperformthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sduties,he/sheisreplacedbytheNationalPublicProsecutor.TheNational
PublicProsecutorasthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sfirstdeputy,aswellasthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sotherdeputies
areappointedfromamongpublicprosecutorsoftheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeanddismissedfromtheirpostbythe
PresidentoftheCouncilofMinistersuponamotionofthePublicProsecutorGeneral.TheNationalPublicProsecutorand
thePublicProsecutorGeneral’sotherdeputiesareappointedafterconsultingthePresidentoftheRepublicofPoland, and
dismisseduponhis/herapproval.

One of the Public Prosecutor General’s deputies is the Public Prosecutor General’s Deputy for Organized Crime and
Corruption.

OneofthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sdeputiesisthePublicProsecutorGeneral’sDeputyforMilitaryMatters.Another one
of the Public Prosecutor General’s deputies is the Director of the Chief Commission, appointed from among public
prosecutors of the Institute of National Remembrance. The appointment and dismissal of the Director of the Chief
CommissionisimmediatelynotifiedtothePresidentofthe InstituteofNationalRemembrance.TheDirectoroftheChief
CommissionisinchargeoftheChiefCommission’soperations.

Aprovincial, regionalanddistrictpublicprosecutoris appointed,afterpresentinghis/hercandidacyto therelevantpublic
prosecutors’assembly,anddismissedbythePublicProsecutorGeneraluponamotionoftheNationalPublicProsecutor.

Universal prosecutorial bodies are: the National Public Prosecutor’s Office, provincial public prosecutor’s offices
(prokuraturyregionalne),regionalpublicprosecutor’soffices(prokuraturyokręgowe)anddistrictpublicprosecutor’soffices
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(prokuraturyrejonowe).TheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeprovidesservicetothePublicProsecutorGeneralandtothe
NationalPublicProsecutor.

TheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOffice’sprincipal tasks includealsoensuring theparticipationofapublicprosecutor in
proceedings before theConstitutional Tribunal, the SupremeCourt and the SupremeAdministrativeCourt, handling and
supervising preparatory proceedings, exercising instance and service-related supervision over proceedings handled in
provincialpublicprosecutor’soffices,coordinationoftheservice-relatedsupervisionoverpreparatoryproceedingshandled
byotherprosecutorialbodies,carryingoutinspectionsinprovincialpublicprosecutor’soffices,administeringactsinrelation
tolegaltransactionswithothercountriesandmaintainingacentralbaseoflegalopinionsandabaseofthePublicProsecutor
General’sguidelinesanddispositions.

TheNationalPublicProsecutorisinchargeoftheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOffice.

TheNationalPublicProsecutoristhe superiorpublicprosecutorofpublicprosecutorsoftheNationalPublicProsecutor’s
Officesandpublicprosecutorsofotheruniversalprosecutorialbodies.Exercisingthepowersandperformingthetasksofthe
NationalPublicProsecutormaybeentrustedtotheNationalPublicProsecutor’sdeputyexclusivelyinthemattersrelatedto
headingtheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOffice.TheNationalPublicProsecutor’sdeputyisappointedanddismissedbythe
PublicProsecutorGeneraluponamotionoftheNationalPublicProsecutor.

In theNational PublicProsecutor’sOffice, departmentsand offices areestablished.Within departmentsand offices, it is
possibletoestablish,ifneedbe,divisionsorotherorganizationalbodies,includingbranches.

OneofthedepartmentsintheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeistheDepartmentforOrganizedCrimeandCorruption,
which is inchargeofmatters relative toprosecuting organizedcrime, themostgrievouscorruptioncrimesandcrimes of
terroristnature.

OneofthedepartmentsintheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeistheDepartmentforMilitaryMatters,whichisincharge
ofmatterssubjecttothejurisdictionofmilitarycourts.

TheDivisionofInternalAffairsisanindependentunitintheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOffice,inchargeofthematters
relative to preparatory proceedings concerning the most grievous crimes committed by judges, court assessors, public
prosecutorsandpublicprosecutor’s assessors, aswell as exercising the functionofapublicprosecutingattorney in those
casesbeforethecourt.TheDivisionofInternalAffairsispresidedoverbyachief,whoisthesuperiorpublicprosecutorof
thepublicprosecutorsperformingtheirdutiesinthatdivision.

Local Divisions of the Department for Organized Crime and Corruption of the National Public Prosecutor’s Office are
establishedatprovincialpublicprosecutor’soffices.

The principal tasks of a Local Division of the Department for Organized Crime and Corruption of the National Public
Prosecutor’s Office include handling and supervising preparatory proceedings in cases relative to prosecuting organized
crime,themostgrievouscorruptioncrimesandcrimesof terroristnature, aswell as exercising thefunctionof thepublic
prosecutingattorneyinthosecasesbeforethecourt.ALocalDivisionoftheDepartmentforOrganizedCrimeandCorruption
oftheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeispresidedoverbyachief.ThechiefofaLocalDivisionoftheDepartmentfor
Organized Crime and Corruption of the National Public Prosecutor’s Office is the superior public prosecutor of public
prosecutorsoftheprovincialpublicprosecutor’soffice,publicprosecutorsofregionalpublicprosecutor’sofficesandpublic
prosecutorsofdistrictpublicprosecutor’sofficeswhoperformtheirdutiesinthatdivision.

Aprovincialpublicprosecutor’sofficeisestablishedforanareaofcompetenceofatleasttworegionalpublicprosecutor’s
offices.

The principal tasks of a provincial public prosecutor’s office include ensuring the public prosecutor’s participation in
proceedingsinstitutedpursuanttothelawbeforecourtsofgeneraljurisdictionandprovincialadministrativecourts;handling
andsupervisingpreparatoryproceedingsincases relativetoprosecuting themostgrievous financialandeconomiccrimes
andtaxcrimes,andincasesagainsteconomictransactionsconcerningpropertyofgreatvalue;exercisingsupervisionover
proceedings instituted in regional public prosecutor’s offices; as well as carrying out inspections in regional and district
publicprosecutor’soffices.

Aprovincialpublicprosecutor’sofficeisheadedbytheprovincialpublicprosecutor.

Theregionalpublicprosecutor’sofficeisestablishedforanareaofcompetenceofatleasttwodistrictpublicprosecutor’s
offices.

Theprincipaltasksofaregionalpublicprosecutor’sofficeincludeensuringapublicprosecutor’sparticipationinproceedings
institutedbyvirtueofthelawbeforecourtsofgeneraljurisdictionaswellas,intheofficeswheredepartmentsformilitary
mattershavebeencreated,beforeregionalmilitarycourts;handlingandsupervisingpreparatoryproceedingsincasesrelative
togrievouspenal,financialandtaxcrimes,aswellas,intheofficeswheredepartmentsformilitarymattershavebeen
created,incasessubjecttothejurisdictionofregionalmilitarycourts;exercisingsupervisionoverproceedingsinstitutedin
districtpublicprosecutor’soffices;aswellascarryingoutinspectionsindistrictpublicprosecutor’soffices.

Aregionalpublicprosecutor’sofficeisheadedbytheregionalpublicprosecutor.

Adistrictpublicprosecutor’sofficeisestablishedforoneormorecommunes;injustifiedcases,itispossibletoestablish
morethanonedistrictpublicprosecutor’sofficewithinonecommune.

Adistrictpublicprosecutor’sofficeisheadedbythedistrictpublicprosecutor.

Inprovincialandregionalpublicprosecutor’soffices,divisionsarecreated.Itisalsopossibletocreatesectors,either
independentorsubordinatetodivisions.
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Indistrictpublicprosecutor’soffices,itispossibletocreatesectorsorsections.

DepartmentsandofficesoftheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficearepresidedoverbydirectors(dyrektorzy),divisionsof
thedepartmentsandofficesoftheNationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeanddivisionsinprovincialandregionalpublic
prosecutor’sofficesarepresidedoverbychiefs(naczelnicy),andsectorsandsectionsinregionalanddistrictpublic
prosecutor’soffices,aswellasbranchesofregionalanddistrictpublicprosecutor’sofficesarepresidedoverbyheads
(kierownicy).

In a separate communication addressed and e-mailed to the secretariat (uncac.cop@unodc.org),
please provide a list of relevant laws, policies and/or other measures that are cited in the responses
to the self-assessment checklist along with, if available online, a hyperlink to each document and, if
available, summaries of such documents. For those documents not available online, please include
the texts of those documents and, if available, summaries thereof in an attachment to the e-mail. If
available, please also provide a link to, or the texts of, any versions of these documents in other
official languages of the United Nations (Arabic, Chinese, English, French, Russian or Spanish).
Please revert to this question after finishing your self-assessment to ensure that all legislation,
policies and/or other measures you have cited are included in the list.

Documentationasrequiredhasbeenprovidedtothesecretariat.
Please provide a hyperlink to or copy of any available assessments of measures to combat
corruption and mechanisms to review the implementation of such measures taken by your country
that you wish to share as good practices.

<https://rm.coe.int/report-on-fourth-assessment-visit-anti-money-
laundering-and-combating-/1680716516>
<http://www.oecd.org/daf/anti-bribery/Polandphase3reportEN.pdf>
<http://www.oecd.org/daf/anti-bribery/Poland-Phase-3-Written-
Follow-Up-Report-ENG.pdf>

Please provide the relevant information regarding the preparation of your responses to the self-
assessment checklist.

Informationwasobtainedfromauthoritiesmentionedintheitemoninstitutions
involved.

Please describe three practices that you consider to be good practices in the implementation of the
chapters of the Convention that are under review.

TheNationalProsecutor'sorderof31March2017(ref.no.PKIBP024.4.2017)
on application of seizure of property introduced the obligation to examine the
premisesfor theapplicationofseizureofpropertyinanycaseinwhichsuspects
arechargedwithcrimes forwhich property- relatedpenaltiesorpenalmeasures
can be imposed. It particularly concerns forfeiture of proceeds of crime, the
obligation to redress the damage and compensation for harm suffered by the
victims, as well as the costs of the proceedings that may be incurred by the
accused.

Theorderemphasizedthenecessitytoidentifyandsearchforsuspects'propertyby
lawenforcementauthorities.

As a result of the order, in 2017 there was a significant increase in secured
property,ascomparedtopreviousyears,whichillustratesthefollowing:

Year Number of    
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decisions on 
seizure of 
property, Value 
of sized 
property

 2017  45.340  1 288 409 200,33 PLN (352 024 371,67 USD)

 2016  21.109  251 889 855,00 PLN (68 822 364,75 USD)

 2015  30.820  303 509,100 PLN (82 925,98 USD)

Anothernoteworthygoodpracticethatpositivelyinfluencedtheimplementationof
the provisions of the Convention on the return of proceeds from crime was
elaborating and dissemination among prosecutors in the field, a written
methodologyfortracingandseizureofproperty.Themethodologywasdrawnup
jointly by prosecutors as well as the law enforcement authorities including the
Police,CentralAnticorruptionBureau,BorderGuardandMinistryofJusticeand
MinistryofFinance.Thecontentsofmethodologyencompassespracticalaspects
offinancialinvestigation,identifyingandtracingofpropertybelongingtosuspects
andthepropermannerofseizureofspecifictypesofassetsrangingfromthereal
estatetocryptocurrencies.

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps, if any, your country needs to take,
together with the related time frame, to ensure full compliance with the chapters of the Convention
that are under review, and specifically indicate to which articles of the Convention such measures
would relate.

Nomeasureorsteprequired.
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II. Preventive measures

5. Preventive anti-corruption policies and practices

         2. Paragraph 1 of article 5

1.EachStatePartyshall,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitslegalsystem,developand
implementormaintaineffective,coordinatedanti-corruptionpoliciesthatpromotetheparticipationof
societyandreflecttheprinciplesoftheruleoflaw,propermanagementofpublicaffairsandpublicproperty,
integrity,transparencyandaccountability.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

OnJanuary28,2016,thenewLawontheProsecutor'sOfficewasadopted,under
which,ataleveloftheNationalProsecutor’sOffice(supremeprosecutionbodyin
Poland)theDepartmentforOrganizedCrimeandCorruptionwasestablished.The
Departmentandits11LocalDepartmentssetupinmaincitiesofPolandare
specializedtoinvestigateorganizedcrimeandthemostseriouscasesof
corruptionintheparliamentarybodies,governmentadministration,self-
governmentbodies,lawenforcementandcontrolagencies.Hitherto,suchcrimes
havebeeninvestigatedbyprosecutionunitsatalllevels,andtherewerenoclear
criteriafortheassignmentofthemostseriouscorruptioncases. 

Currently,suchinvestigationsareconductedattheleveloftheNationalPublic
Prosecutor'sOffice.TheDepartmentissubordinateddirectlytotheDeputy
ProsecutorGeneralforOrganizedCrimeandCorruption.Thereisalsoa
specializedprosecutorintheDepartmentwhodealswiththecoordinationofthe
on-goinginvestigationsinvolvingcorruption.

Moreover,inthestructureoftheNationalProsecutor'sOffice,theInternalAffairs
Departmentwascreated,whosetaskistoconductandsupervisepreparatory
proceedingsincasesconcerningthemostseriouscorruptionamongjudiciaryand
prosecutors.

OnJanuary6,2018,basedonResolutionNo.207oftheCouncilofMinistersof
December19,2017,theGovernmental Anti-Corruption Programme for 2018-
2020(GACP)wasestablished.TheadoptedProgrammeistheresultofworkof
theCentralAnticorruptionBureau(CBA),undertakenasaresultof
arrangementsbetweentheMinisterofInteriorandAdministration,whichis
responsiblefortheimplementationofthepreviousanti-corruptionprogramme,
andtheMinister-CoordinatorofSpecialServices.

The Governmental Anti-Corruption Program for 2018-2020implementsthe
obligationtoconductsystematicactionsinthefieldofanti-corruptionresulting
fromtherecommendationofGRECO,recommendationsoftheEuropeanUnion
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aswellastheUnitedNationsConventionagainstCorruption(UNCAC).

EstablishedProgrammeisnotamulti-annualprogramasdefinedintheActof
August27,2009onPublicFinance(JournalofLawsof2016,item1870,as
amended).Firstofall,itshouldbeadocumentcreatingthedirectionsofthe
nationalanti-corruptionpolicyinthecomingyears.

Formulatingnewassumptions,itwasassumedthattheGACPistoactasatool
ensuringflexibleplanningandmanagementoflegislative,operational,
preventiveandeducationalactivitiesundertakenbystateservicesand
authoritiesintheareaofcounteractingcorruptioncrime.Asthemainobjective,
theCentralAnticorruptionBureau(CBA)indicatedareal reduction of 
corruption crimeinthecountryandraising public awarenessinthefieldof
counteractingcorruptbehavior.

Withtheentryintoforceofthisnewlegalact,resolutionNo37oftheCouncil
ofMinistersof1April2014regardingtheGovernment Anti-Corruption 
Programme for 2014-2019haslostitslegalforce.

ForthepurposeoftheProgram,thefollowingaredefinedasspecific 
objectives:

•strengtheningpreventiveandeducationalactivities;

•improvementofmechanismsformonitoringcorruptionthreatsandmonitoring
oflegalregulationsinthefieldofcounteractingcorruptioncrime;

•intensifyingcooperationandcoordinationofactionsbetweenlawenforcement
authorities.

TheseobjectivesareinlinewiththespecificobjectivedefinedintheStrategy
forResponsibleDevelopmentuntil2020(withaperspectiveuntil2030),which
wasadoptedbytheCouncilofMinistersonFebruary14,2017andconstitutes
anupdateoftheNationalDevelopmentStrategy2020,i.e.strengthenlevelof
securityandpublicorderasaconditionforthedevelopmentofthecountry.
Effectivemeasurestakeninconnectionwithitsimplementationaretolimit
phenomenaextremelyharmfultothefunctioningoftheState,including
corruptionaswellastorespondtoclearsocialexpectations.

Comparedtothepreviousanti-coruptionprogramme,thenumberoftaskshas
beenreducedto8,andtheactivitiesto33,resignationfrompermanenttaskswas
retreatedduetothefactthattheyareimplementedonthebasisofotherlegal
acts.

TheworkoftheInter-ministerialWorkingGroupforCoordinationand
MonitoringoftheImplementationoftheGovernmenal Anti-Corruption 
Program for 2018-2020ischairedbytheHeadoftheCentralAnticorruption
Bureau,thereforeontheBureaunewdutieswereimposedsuchasthe
coordinationandmonitoringoftheProgramandprovidetheadministrative
service.

Theproposedchangesaretoresultintheintroductionandusingofnew
standardsforthediagnosis,monitoringandpreventionofcorruptionthreats,and
shouldensurethedevelopmentofeffectiveresponsemechanismsandimprove
theeffectivenessofrelevantservicesasanecessaryconditionfortheproper
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functioningoftheState.
As part of the implementation of the GACP for 2018-2020, a task to develop
principlesfortheprotectionofthelaw-makingsystemhasbeenrealizing,aswell
asthemostimportantpublicprocurementandmonitoringtheexerciseofrightsin
the area of commercialization and consolidation of property by companies of
significant importance for the national economy. TheHead of theCBA, as the
leadingauthority,overseestheactiontodevelopamechanismforassessingdraft
legal regulations in the government legislative process in terms of corruption
threats.Asapartoftheimplementationofanothertask,guidelinesaredeveloped
regardinguniformorganizationalandlegalsolutionsinthefieldofcounteracting
corruptioninthepublicadministration.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Inconnectionwith theadoptionon1April2014by theCouncilofMinistersof
resolutionsregardingtheGovernmental Anti-Corruption Programme for the years
2014-2019, the CBA undertook activities related to the implementation of the
program. However, after over two years of operation the effects of its
implementation were considered unsatisfactory. The assessment made by the
Supreme Audit Office in 2016 showed long delays in its implementation,
ineffective implementation model, incorrect assignment of tasks or activities to
someimplementers.Theyears2014-2016haverevealedtheuntappedroleof the
managing institutionmanaged previousanti-corruption program for 2014-2019,
i.e. the Inter-ministerial Workgroup for Coordination and Monitoring
Implementation.An analysis of the program’s achievements for the years 2014-
2019has shown that continuing the program in its unchanged form and on the
applicable rules bring a risk of failure to achieve the set goals. As a result of
arrangementsbetweentheMinisterofInteriorandAdministrationandtheMinister
-SpecialServicesCoordinatorinAugust2016,theCentralAnticorruptionBureau
(CBA)wasobligedtostartworkonanewdocument,whichresultedinplaceof
the Government Anti-Corruption Program for 2014-2019 new Governmental
Anti-Corruption Program for 2018-2020 has been established. (See an
attachment)
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         3. Paragraph 2 of article 5

2.EachStatePartyshallendeavourtoestablishandpromoteeffectivepracticesaimedatthe
preventionofcorruption.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Since2010,officersof theCentralAnti-CorruptionBureau (CBA),basedon
theirexperienceinthefieldofcombatingandpreventingcorruption,provide
training foremployeesofState institutions,publicadministration institutions
and entrepreneurs with the State Treasury shareholding. Trainings are also
conducted during various workshops and conferences devoted to anti-
corruptionissues.BytheendofAugust2018,overthan1000trainingswere
conducted at 679 institutions. Over 50 000 people have been trained. The
trainingissupplementedbypublicationsissuedbytheCBAtopublicofficials
andentrepreneurs.

In2010-2017,theCBApublished45publications,ofwhich36areinPolish,9
inEnglishand6inPolishandEnglish.Publicationsarealsoavailablein the
form of e-books and audiobooks on the CBA's official website:
www.cba.gov.plorwww.antykorupcja.gov.pl.

TheCBApublishedinteralia:
-Anti-corruptionguidelinesforpublicofficials;
-Anti-corruptionguidelinesforentrepreneurs;
-Recommendationsofanticorruptionproceedingsinpublicprocurements;
-Politicalcorruption.Guidelinesforrepresentativesoftheauthoritieselected
bynationalelections.

In May 2014, the CBA anti-corruption e-learning platform was established
(https://www.szkolenia-antykorupupcyjne.edu.pl),whichwassetupunderthe
project financed by the EU Commission entitled: Raising of the anti-
corruption training system. It is a publicly available, free anti-corruption
trainingplatformforanyoneinterestedinthesubjectofcorruptioninPoland,
inparticularpublicofficials, entrepreneurs,academiaandstudents.Since the
time of set up, the platform has undergone several upgrades. The current
version,tailoredtotheneedsofthetargetgroupsindicated,includesthelatest
legislativeandorganizationalregulationsinthefieldofanti-corruption.

Threetrainingmodulesareavailableintwolanguageversions-Polishand
English:

1) Corruption in public administration - contains information on legal and
institutional instruments to fight against corruption, anti-corruption laws
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and methods of counteracting the phenomenon, contains examples of
corruptionandguidelinesonhowpublicadministrationemployeesshould
behaveincaseofcorruptionandhowtheycancontributetolimitit;

2) Corruption in business - presents information about systemic and
institutional anti-corruption solutions operating in the legal and business
circulation,aswellasabouttheeconomicconsequencesoftheoccurrence
of corruption at the interface between the administration, private sector,
societyandtheState.

3) Preventing corruption - presents the State's anti-corruption policy and
whistleblowingissues,presentstheroleofnon-governmentalorganizations
in counteracting corruption and social research related to this issue,
providesinformationontheimpactofcorruptionontheeconomy,society
andpolitics.

Each module is finished with a test. After passing it, you can generate a
certificateconfirmingthecompletionofthecourse.Thestatisticaldatashows
in August 2018 that from the beginning of the anti-corruption e-learning
platformwassetup,morethan126thousandcompletedtrainingpeople.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

ThepreviousreportsontheimplementationoftheProgramwerepreparedbytheMinister
of Internal Affairs and Administration as the chairman of the Interministerial Working
Group for Coordination and Monitoring Implementation of the Governmental Anti-
Corruption Programme for the years 2014-2019. The Government Anti-Corruption
Program for 2018-2020,asanewprogram,hasnotyetbeenevaluated.

Persons entrusted with the executive functions have an obligation to report the

informationabout theobtainedbenefits to theBenefitsRegister.TheRegister is

kept by the National Electoral Commission which discloses the data contained

thereintothegeneralpubliconceayear.

The corruption-generating mechanisms are revealed each year by the Supreme

ChamberofControlinitsannualReportsontheactivityoftheSupremeChamber

ofControl,whicharedrawnupbasedontheresultsofcontrolscarriedoutbythe

Chamber.OtheranalyticalmaterialpublishedannuallyistheMapofCorruption-

corruptioninPoland.ItisthereportdrawnupthankstocooperationoftheCentral

Anti-CorruptionBureauwiththeMinistryofJustice,theMinistryofFinance,the

GeneralProsecutor’sOffice,thePolice,theInternalSecurityAgency,theBorder

Guard, the Military Police, the Customs Service and the Prison Service. The

publicationincludesbasicdataoncombatingcorruptioncrimeinPoland.
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         4. Paragraph 3 of article 5

3.EachStateParty shallendeavour toperiodicallyevaluaterelevant legal instrumentsand
administrative measures with a view to determining their adequacy to prevent and fight
corruption.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

1. A specialized prosecutor from the Department for Organized Crime and
Corruptionof theNationalProsecutor'sOfficecoordinating the investigations of
themostseriouscasesofcorruptioninthecountry,in2016-2017preparedannual
reportsonthecoordinationcarriedout,includingstatisticaldataonthenumberof
conducted investigations of this type, themanner of their completion, identified
areasofcorruptionthreat,aswellasdescriptionofselectedproceedings.

2 .Aspartof theimplementationof theGACPfor2018-2020,a task todevelop
principlesfortheprotectionofthelaw-makingsystemhasbeenrealizing,aswell
asthemostimportantpublicprocurementandmonitoringtheexerciseofrightsin
the area of commercialization and consolidation of property by companies of
significant importance for the national economy. TheHead of theCBA, as the
leadingauthority,overseestheactiontodevelopamechanismforassessingdraft
legal regulations in the government legislative process in terms of corruption
threats.Asapartoftheimplementationofanothertask,guidelinesaredeveloped
regardinguniformorganizationalandlegalsolutionsinthefieldofcounteracting
corruptioninthepublicadministration.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Implementation of the GACP for 2018-2020 is conducted at three levels: level I -
Coordinatorsof theProgramimplementation, level II- implementing institution, level
III - the Council of Ministers. Detailed information can be found in the attached
resolutionNo.207of theCouncilofMinistersofDecember19,2017establishing the
Governmental Anti-Corruption Program for 2018-2020.

PrimeMinisteractingonthebasisofart.6par.1oftheActof23December1994onthe
SupremeChamberofControl(JournalofLawsof2017,item524),willapplytothe
SupremeChamberofControltocarryoutanauditoftheimplementationoftheProgram
afteritscompletion.Onanongoingbasis,informationonthestatusoftheimplementation
oftheProgram'stasks/activitiescanbefoundintheCBA’swebsiteservice
<http://ww.antykorupcja.gov.pl>
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         5. Paragraph 4 of article 5

4.StatesPartiesshall,asappropriateandinaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesoftheirlegalsystem,
collaboratewitheachotherandwithrelevantinternationalandregionalorganizationsinpromotingand
developingthemeasuresreferredtointhisarticle.Thatcollaborationmayincludeparticipationin
internationalprogrammesandprojectsaimedatthepreventionofcorruption.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

OnNovember 17, 2016, theProsecutor of theDepartment forOrganizedCrime
and Corruption responsible for the coordination of investigations in corruption
cases, at the First Anti-Corruption Conference organized by the Police
HeadquartersattheHigherPoliceSchoolinSzczytno,deliveredalectureentitled
"Combating corruption in Poland, prevention or repression?". The lecture
addressedtheissueofcorruptioninbusiness.

OnNovember23-24,2017,theSecondAnti-CorruptionConference,organizedby
theDepartment forCombatingCorruption of theCriminalBureau of thePolice
Headquarterswasheld.Theaimoftheconferencewasprimarilytodiscussissues
relatedtoeffectivepreventionandcombatingbroadlyunderstoodcorruptioninthe
light of applicable law in cooperation with law enforcement agencies and
government administration.At the conference, the prosecutor responsible for
coordinatingcorruptiondeliveredalectureentitled"Criminallawmechanismsin
the fight against economic corruption and preventive impact of criminal
proceedingsandsentencesimposedonsuchmatters”.

ThePolishProsecutor'sOffice isnotpartyto sectoralagreements in the fieldof
combatingcorruptionordisposingofpropertyfromcrimebutisapartytogeneral
cooperationagreementswiththeDominicanRepublic (2015)Uzbekistan (2013),
Russian Federation (2010), Lithuania (2006) and Ukraine prosecutors' offices
(1998), Bulgaria (1985), Cuba (1987), Hungary (1988), China (1988) and
Mongolia(1989).

Nonetheless the National Prosecutor’s Office is involved in the works of the
International Association of Prosecutors (IAP) which is an international
organization committed to setting and raising standards of professional conduct
and ethics for prosecutors worldwide, promoting the rule of law, fairness,
impartialityandrespectforhumanrightsandimprovinginternationalco-operation
tocombatcrime.NationalProsecutionOfficealsoparticipates in thenetworkof
anticorruption authorities - The European Partners against Corruption (EPAC)
which offers a medium for practitioners to share experiences, identify
opportunities, and cooperate across national borders in developing common
strategiesandhighprofessionalstandards.

TheNational Prosecutorof Poland activelyparticipates in themeetings of chief
public prosecutors of the Visegrad Group countries (Poland, Czech Republic,
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SlovakiaandHungary). Atthemeetingsthemostactualproblemsincombating
crimeintheregionarediscussed.

The Central Anticorruption Bureau (CBA) cooperates with many international
organizationsandlawenforcementagenciesfromothercountries.Theaimofthe
cooperation is to exchange best practices, knowledge on corruption phenomena,
solutionsandinstruments functioningabroad,aswellas thecurrentexchangeof
information related to operational and investigative activities carried out by the
servicesofothercountries.InimplementingtheprovisionsoftheActontheCBA,
making the establishment of cooperation with foreign entities dependent on
obtaining the consent of thePrimeMinister,CBAhas so far been approved for
bilateral cooperation with 51 countries and 12 international organizations
(including the UN, World Bank, Interpol, Europol, Eurojust, EUBAM, OLAF,
EPAC,GRECO,IACA).CBAisalsoamemberofother international initiatives,
includingEPAC/EACN-EuropeanPartnersAgainstCorruption/EuropeanAnti-
Corruption Network. The Steering Committee of the Regional Anti-Corruption
Initiative (RAI) associating countries in the region of Southeastern Europe has
grantedtheCBAstatusobserver.ThisallowstheBureautoparticipateinvarious
types of anti-corruption initiatives, such as: international projects, trainings,
seminars and educational activities, including scientific ones. The Central
AnticorruptionBureau(CBA)alsoestablishedcooperationwiththeWorldBankin
thefieldofcorruptionprevention.



Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Within the Program "Prevention of and Fight against Crime" (ISEC), the EU
CommissiondecidedtogranttheCBAfortheimplementationoftheDevelopment
of the anti-corruption training system.Theco-beneficiaryof theprojectwas the
LithuanianSpecialInvestigationService(STT),andthepartneroftheproject-the
LatvianOfficeforCounteractingandCombatingCorruption(KNAB).Theproject
was implementing by 36 months in 2013-2015. The sixth international anti-
corruption training conferenceswas held, addressed to representatives of public
administration, scientific communities and institutions involved in combating
corruptionaswellasin2014an e-learningplatformwasestablishedasatool
foranti-corruptioneducationandcommunicationforcivilservants,entrepreneurs
and the public The platform aims to raise the level of public awareness about
corruption and its counteraction. English version of the platform has also been
provided.

Intheyears2014-2016,theCentralAnti-CorruptionBureau(CBA)carriedoutan
international project S4ACA -Siena for Anti-corruption Authorities from ISEC
funds to build and implement the EUROPOL SIENA information exchange
system together with the Austrian Federal Anticorruption Bureau (BAK). The
projectenabledaccesstotheEuropolsecureinformationexchangesystemforthe
anti-corruptionservicesinvolvedintheproject.
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In 2013, the CBA in cooperation with the Polish Police General Headquarters
organized the 13thAnnual International Conference (EPAC/EACN),which was
heldinKrakow(Poland).Theconferencewasattendedby93participants-heads
ofservicesandanti-corruptioninstitutionsfromtheEurope.Cooperationwiththe
WorldBankhasresultedinthedevelopmentofajointpublicationentitled:Aware
of fraud and corruption. Handbook for officials dealing in public procurement.

OntheoccasionoftheInternationalAnti-CorruptionDaycelebratedonDecember
9, the CBA has been organizing from 2010 the Annual International
AnticorruptionConferences in cooperation with other government agencies and
NGOs.Sofar,nearly1000guestsfromPolandandabroadhaveparticipatedinthe
meetings organized by the CBA. The CBA participates in and supports anti-
corruptiontrainingcoursesimplementedundertheEUTwinningassistanceinthe
fieldofpreventingandcombatingcorruptionforrepresentativesofanti-corruption
authoritiesof other countries (e.g.Ukraine).TheBureau also participates in the
CEPOLprograminthefieldofexchangeoflawenforcementofficerscarryingout
activities related to preventing and combating corruption. Until now, the CBA
participated in three editions of the program, enabling its officers to exchange
experiencesandgoodpracticesaspartofstudyvisitstotheanti-corruptionbodies
ofotherEUandpartnercountries.
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         6. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Noassistancewouldberequired.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Noassistancewouldberequired.

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.

No assistance has been provided.
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6. Preventive anti-corruption body or bodies

         7. Paragraph 1 of article 6

1.EachStatePartyshall,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitslegalsystem,
ensure theexistence ofa bodyorbodies, asappropriate, thatprevent corruptionby such
meansas:

(a) Implementing the policies referred to in article 5 of this Convention and, where
appropriate,overseeingandcoordinatingtheimplementationofthosepolicies;

(b)Increasinganddisseminatingknowledgeaboutthepreventionofcorruption.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

TheCentralAnti-CorruptionBureau(CBA)isaspecialserviceestablishedto
fightcorruptioninpublicandeconomicarea,inparticularintheStateandlocal
governmentinstitutions,aswellastocombatactivitiesthatunderminethe
economicinterestsoftheState.ItoperatesonthebasisoftheActofJune9,
2006ontheCentralAnticorruptionBureau(consolidatedtext:JournalofLaws
of2017,item1993).

TheHeadoftheCBAisthecentralgovernmentadministrationbodysupervised
bythePrimeMinister.HisactivityissubjecttothecontroloftheParliament
(Sejm).Accordingtoart.12para.3oftheCBAAct,HeadoftheCentral
AnticorruptionBureaupresents,annuallyuntilMarch31tothePrimeMinister
andParliament’sSpecialServicesCommitteetheCBA'sactivitiesreport.
Article12para.4saysthattheHeadoftheCBAannouncestotheSejmandthe
Senateannually,byMarch31,informationontheresultsoftheCBA,withthe
exceptionofclassifiedinformation.ReportontheresultsoftheCBA'sactivity
inagivenyearispublishedontheCBA'swebsite.(Information on the results of 
operations of the Central Anticorruption Bureau in 2017- see attachment)

Informationcontainsdataofanopennatureonthesubjectofintelligenceand
investigative,control,analyticalandinformationactivities,educationaland
preventiveactivities,internationalcooperationandorganizationalmatters.The
HeadoftheCBAalsopresentsinformationontheresultsoftheCBA'sactivities
inagivenyearatmeetingsoftheSejmoftheRepublicofPolandandtheSenate
oftheRepublicofPoland.

Inaddition,inlinewithart.12para.2oftheCBAAct,theHeadoftheCBA,at
least2monthsbeforetheendofthecalendaryear,shallsubmittothePrime
MinisterforapprovaltheannualCBAplanforthenextyear.TheHeadofthe
CBAisappointedfora4-yeartermanddismissesthePrimeMinisterafter
consultingthePresidentoftheRepublicofPoland,theCollegeforSpecial
ServicesandtheSejmSpecialServicesCommittee.Re-appointmenttothepost
oftheHeadmaytakeplaceonlyonce.
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CompetencesoftheCentralAnti-CorruptionBureaualsoincludeeducational
activityintheareaofpreventingcorruption.ThetasksoftheBureauprimarily
includesidentification,preventionanddetectionofcorruptionoffencesand
prosecutionofperpetratorsaswellasrevealingandpreventinginstancesof
failuretoadheretoregulationsconcerningpursuitofeconomicactivityby
individualsperformingpublicfunctions;Todocumentthebasesandtoinitiate
implementationofregulationsonthereturnofbenefitsobtainedonfalse
pretencesattheexpenseoftheStateTreasuryorotherstatelegalpersons;

Torevealinstancesoffailuretoadheretolegallydefinedproceduresofmaking

andimplementingdecisionsconcerning:privatisationandcommercialisation,

financialsupport,grantingpublicprocurementcontracts,disposalofassetsof:

publicfinancesectorentities,beneficiariesofpublicfunds,enterpriseswithState

Treasuryinterestorlocalgovernmentunits,grantingofconcessions,permits,

exemptionsforentitiesandobjects,reliefs,preferences,contingents,plafonds,

banksuretiesandguarantees;Tocontrolcorrectnessandadequacyofasset

declarationsordeclarationsonpursuingeconomicactivityfiledbyindividuals

whofulfilpublicfunctions.

Also,preventionactivitiesformanimportantpartofCentralAnti-Corruption

Bureau’soperations.Inaddition,italsoconductsprophylacticandeducational

activities.Inthisrespect,itworkswithotherinstitutionsandNGOsthatdealwith

corruption.TheCBAhascreatedananti-corruptione-learningplatform,whichis

locatedonthewebsiteoftheBureau(https://www.szkolenia-

antykorupcyjne.edu.pl).Thiswebsiteisaddressedtocivilservantsandcanalsobe

usedbyPTEF.

TheCentralAnti-CorruptionBureauhas880officersandemployees;its2017

budgetwasapproximatelyPLN150million.TheCentralAnti-CorruptionBureau

issupervisedbythePrimeMinisterviatheMinister-MemberoftheCouncilof

Ministers-CoordinatorofSpecialServices.

Thecorruption-generatingmechanismsarerevealedeachyearbytheSupreme

ChamberofControlinitsannualReportsontheactivityoftheSupremeChamber

ofControl,whicharedrawnupbasedontheresultsofcontrolscarriedoutbythe

Chamber.OtheranalyticalmaterialpublishedannuallyistheMapofCorruption-

corruptioninPoland.ItisthereportdrawnupthankstocooperationoftheCentral

Anti-CorruptionBureauwiththeMinistryofJustice,theMinistryofFinance,the

GeneralProsecutor’sOffice,thePolice,theInternalSecurityAgency,theBorder

Guard,theMilitaryPolice,theCustomsServiceandthePrisonService.The

publicationincludesbasicdataoncombatingcorruptioncrimeinPoland.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.
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TheCBAmonitorsexistingthreatsonanongoingbasis.Forexample,in2013,
theBureauissuedapreventiveandeducationalpublicationentitledAnticipated 
corruption threats in Poland. The authors pointed out areas which from the
point of view of the economic interests of the State may be particularly
threatenedbytheoccurrenceofirregularities.Thepublicationwasbasedonthe
conducted analyzes and based on the experience of cases carried out by the
CBA.Itssourcewasalsothereportsandstudiesofover20services,organsand
institutions, which the Bureau turned to. The CBA also publishes a popular
sciencemagazineentitledAnticorruption Review,inwhichuptonowthetopics
havebeenaddressed,interalia:corruptioninthecontextofpowerinstitutions,
compliance,anti-corruptioninstitutionsinCentralandEasternEurope,aswell
aswhistleblowers.
CBApublishesannually informationoncorruptioncrime inPolandasaMap of
Corruption.The aimof the report is tocompile data on the issue of combating
corruptioncrimeandanalysisofindividualfactorsofthephenomenon.Thereport
is prepared on the basis of the CBA's own data and information provided by
Ministryof Justice,PublicProsecutor'sOffice,Police, InternalSecurityAgency,
Border Guard, Military Police, Prison Service and the National Treasury
Administration.
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         8. Paragraph 2 of article 6

2.EachStateParty shallgrant thebodyorbodies referred to inparagraph1of thisarticle the necessary
independence, in accordancewith the fundamental principles of its legal system, to enable the body or
bodies to carry out its or their functions effectively and free from any undue influence. The necessary
materialresourcesandspecializedstaff,aswellasthetrainingthatsuchstaffmayrequiretocarryouttheir
functions,shouldbeprovided.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Accordingtoart.48oftheActontheCentralAnticorruptionBureau,aperson
who meets certain requirements may become an officer of the Central
AnticorruptionBureau.Article49of theAct stipulates that thephysical and
mentalcapacityofcandidatesforserviceandCBAofficers isdeterminedby
medicalauthoritiessubordinate totheministercompetentfor internalaffairs.
The recruitment process is long, complex and multi-stage. The officer, in
connectionwith the performance of his official duties, enjoys the protection
providedforintheprovisionsoftheCriminal Codeforpublicofficials(Article
75 of the CBA Act).
CBAofficers,duringtheirdutyundergoaseriesoftrainings.Training-basic
andspecialist-areorganizedasneededinconnectionwiththeimplementation
ofthestatutorytasksoftheCBA.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

InformationofCBA’sactivityin2017-seeattachment
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         9. Paragraph 3 of article 6

3.EachStatePartyshallinformtheSecretary-GeneraloftheUnitedNationsofthenameandaddressofthe
authority or authorities that may assist other States Parties in developing and implementing specific
measuresforthepreventionofcorruption.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Has your country provided the information as prescribed above? If so, please also provide the
appropriate reference.

CentralAnticorruptionBureau
AlejeUjazdowskie9
00-583Warszawa
Tel.+48224372222
e-mail:bip@cba.gov.pl<mailto:bip@cba.gov.pl>
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        10. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.

No assistance has bee provided.
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7. Public sector

        11. Paragraph 1 of article 7

1.EachStatePartyshall,whereappropriateandinaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofits legal
system, endeavour to adopt, maintain and strengthen systems for the recruitment, hiring, retention,
promotionandretirementofcivilservantsand,whereappropriate,othernon-electedpublicofficials:

(a)Thatarebasedonprinciplesofefficiency,transparencyandobjectivecriteriasuchasmerit,equityand
aptitude;

(b) That include adequate procedures for the selection and training of individuals for public positions
consideredespeciallyvulnerable tocorruption and the rotation,where appropriate,of such individuals to
otherpositions;

(c)Thatpromoteadequateremunerationandequitablepayscales,takingintoaccountthelevelofeconomic
developmentoftheStateParty;

(d)Thatpromoteeducationandtrainingprogrammestoenablethemtomeettherequirementsforthe
correct,honourableandproperperformanceofpublicfunctionsandthatprovidethemwithspecializedand
appropriatetrainingtoenhancetheirawarenessoftherisksofcorruptioninherentintheperformanceoftheir
functions.Suchprogrammesmaymakereferencetocodesorstandardsofconductinapplicableareas.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

InthePolishcivil service therearethreecategoriesofstaff:

1.Civilserviceemployeesemployedonthebasisofemploymentcontract.

2.Civilservantsemployedonthebasisofnomination(classicbureaucratswitha

lifelong tenure). The nominated civil servants as a prioritised group have some

additionalrightscomparedtothecivilserviceemployees.Therearetwowaysof

obtaining this status: taking so called qualification procedure (state exam),

graduatingfromtheLechKaczyńskiNationalSchoolofPublicAdministration(a

governmentalschooldirectlysubordinatedtothePrimeMinister).

3.Personsoccupyingseniorpositionsemployedonthebasisofappointment.

Civilservicecorpsisageneraltermforthelegalrelationshipswithincivilservice.

Itincludesallthreecategories.

AccordingtotheConstitutionthesuperiorof thecivilservicecorpsis thePrime

Minister. However in practice she/he exercises her/his competencies with the

supportoftheHeadofCivilservice.

TheHeadoftheCivilservice(henceforth:HCS)isthecentralbodycompetentin

civil service issues. The Prime Minister appoints and dismisses the HCS. The

office of the HCS is the Chancellery of the Prime Minister (especially: Civil
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ServiceDepartment).TheHCSisresponsibleforinteraliacoordinationofthecivil

servicepersonnelpolicy,preparingdraftsofnormativeacts,organizingtrainings,

collectingdataonthecivilservicecorpsaswellasinternationalcooperation.Civil

Service Department is an organizational unit of the Chancellery of the Prime

Minister,competentinthecivilserviceissues,primarilypersonnelissues,human

resourcesmanagement and professional development. It provides service to the

HeadoftheCivilServiceincarryingouther/hisdutiesandprovidesorganizational

andsecretarialsupporttothePublicServiceCouncilandtheHigherDisciplinary

CommissionoftheCivilService.

Thetop,non-politicalleaderofgovernmentalbodiesistheDirectorGeneral(DG).

TheDGrepresents theprofessional leadership in thecivil service system, being

thegovernmentemployerin:

1. ChancelleryofthePrimeMinister,

2. ministries,

3. centraloffices,

4. voivodshipoffices.

Thepolitical leadership (supervision)of theoffice is theheadof theoffice.The

DGisdirectlyresponsiblebeforetheheadoftheofficeandalsoresponsiblebefore

theHCSwithregardtothetasksresultingfromtheCivilServiceAct.

Themaindutiesof theDGsare toperformactivitiesenvisagedunderthe labour

law in relation to persons employed in the office and implementing the staffing

policy. They ensure the continuity of the work of an office, conditions for its

operation,aswellastheproperworkorganization.

ThePublicServiceCouncil isanopinion-givingandadvisorybodytothePrime

Minister.Itexpressesopinionsoni.a.:

o draftofthebudgetlawinitspartdealingwiththecivilservice;

o draftsofnormativeactsconcerningthecivilservice;

o thecentraltrainingprogramwithinthecivilservice;

o annualreportsoftheHeadofCivilService.

TheCouncil shall also disseminate, in cooperationwith theNational School of

PublicAdministration,thebestEuropeanstandards,practicesandexperienceswith

regardtothecivilservice.

In the Polish civil service (government administration) the human resource

management is decentralized,whichmeans that a lot of competencies regarding

HR management are given at the level of the individual office. However the
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personneldecisionsmustbeinlinewiththeConstitutionandtheCivilServiceAct

andotherpiecesoflaw.

Therecruitmentprocessincivilserviceshallbeopenandbasedonthecompetition

principle.The open character of recruitment to the civil servicemeans that it is

common,publicandtransparent,andoffersequalaccesstoallcandidates.These

fundamental rulesareexpressedby (amongothers) theobligation topublish job

offers, prepare a recruitment report and present the results of the recruitment.

Openness of the recruitment also ensures that every citizen, who meets the

requirementsspecifiedinthevacancyannouncement,canapply.

Recruitment based on a competitive principle means the procedure resulting in

choosingacandidatewhogivesthebestguaranteestocompletetasksandtoreach

objectivesbothofthepositionandtheoffice.Italsorequiresthesameevaluation

principles,methods,toolsandcriteriatoeverycandidateapplyingforthepost,as

wellasensuring thateverycandidatehasachance topresenthimselforherself.

TheDirector General (DG) is responsible for adopting the rules of recruitment

procedure and making the final decision about who will be appointed for the

vacantposition.

There are some basic requirements that every applicant has tomeet in order to

becomeacivilservicecorpsmember,suchasPolishcitizenship(foreigncitizens

canbeemployediftheDGdecidesaboutvacantpositionavailableforforeigners

andiftheapplicantmeetadditionalrequirementse.g.Polishlanguageknowledge);

enjoyingfullcivilrights,nopriorcriminalrecord;holdingqualificationsrequired

forthegivenpositionandenjoyinganimpeccablereputation.

Forcandidatestotheseniorpositionsinthecivilservice,whicharefilledonthe

basisofappointment,therearealsosomeextrarequirements:M.A./M.Sc.degree

(orequivalent),noprohibitiontoworkonthemanagementpostsinpublicsectoror

posts connected with spending public money, possession of managerial skills,

fulfillment of other requirements defined in the job description and in separate

pieces of legislation. In principle senior positions in the civil service include:

directors general of offices, directors of departments or equivalent units in the

ChancelleryofthePrimeMinister,ministries,centraloffices,voivodeshipoffices

aswell as deputies of the abovementioned. This category includes also senior

positions in theNational TaxAdministration (i.a. heads of tax offices and their

deputies).

Theremunerationsystemshowsfeaturesofthecareersystemandposition-based

systemaswell. Itprovides progression basedon time spent in the civil service,

howeveritgivestheopportunityfortheDGtopersonalisetheremunerationofthe

employee based on his/her knowledge, personal performance, qualification and

experience. Some components of the remuneration (including basic salary) are

calculated by using a multiplier system. It means that the level of a given

componentisdefinedbyapplyingamultiplier(acoefficient)toabasicamount(a
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basic referencepay).Thebasicamount isdefinedeachyear in theStateBudget

Act.ThelevelofthemultiplierisdecidedbytheDG.

The DG makes his/her decision by taking into consideration the results of the

personal performance appraisal, and other aspects as well (see the

recommendationsoftheHeadofCivilServicesetforthinthestandardsofhuman

resourcemanagement).

Some components of the remuneration depend on the employment status of the

official (civil servant/civil service employee/senior manager). They include i.a.

bonus forbeing acivil servant, positionallowance, tax executors special bonus,

bonusforlongtermemployment,obligatoryandoptionalawardsetc.

As itwasmentioned, the civil servant status is a special relationshipwith some

additionalrightsanddutiesascomparedtoothercivilservicecorpsmembers.

Therearetwowaystobecomeacivilservant:

a)Onemayapplyforavacantpositionandafterasuccessfulrecruitmentshe/heis

employedasacivilserviceemployee.Thenshe/hemustwork-asarule- three

yearsinthecivilservice.Havingthisworkexperiencetheemployeemaytakepart

insocalledqualificationprocedure(stateexam),providedthatshe/hefulfillssome

otherentrycriteria(i.a.knowledgeofforeignlanguage,M.A./M.Sc.degree).

b)BeingaKSAPgraduateisamuchfasterwaytobecomeacivilservant.Afteran

20 month education (including trainings, domestic and foreign internships) a

graduatedKSAPstudentbecomesacivilservantautomatically.

Prosecution service.

The Law on the prosecutor's office regulates in detail the recruitment,
appointment, promotion and retirement of prosecutors of the public prosecutor's
organizationalunits.

Public prosecutors are appointed to prosecutorial positions by the Prosecutor
GeneraluponamotionoftheNationalPublicProsecutor.Beforetheappointment,
the Public Prosecutor General may seek the opinion of a competent public
prosecutor's office’s board on the candidate for a prosecutorial position. The
competent public prosecutor's office’s board gives the opinion to the Public
ProsecutorGeneralwithin30dayssincethedateofreceiptof therequestforan
opinion.Shouldnoopinionbe givenwithin thatdeadline, it is assumed that the
opinionispositive.

Only a person whomeets the following requirements may be appointed to the
positionofapublicprosecutor:

1)he/sheisexclusivelyaPolishcitizenandexercisesfullcivilandcitizenrights,
andhasnotbeen finallysentenced foran intentionalcrimeprosecutedbypublic
indictment;
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2)he/sheisofimpeccablemoralcharacter;

3)he/shehasgraduatedinlawinPolandandobtainedtheMasterdegree,orhas
graduatedinlawabroadandhis/hereducationhasbeenrecognizedinPoland;

4)his/herhealthallowshim/hertoperformthepublicprosecutor’sduties;

5)he/sheisatleast26yearsold;

6)he/shehaspassedtheexamtobeapublicprosecutororajudge;

7)he/shehasheldthepostofapublicprosecutor’sassessororacourtassessorfor
atleastayearorhascompletedatermofserviceinmilitaryprosecutorialbodies
laiddowninregulationsonthemilitaryserviceofprofessionalsoldiers;

8)he/shedid not serveat,work for,norwasacollaborator of the state security
bodies listed in Article 5 of the act of 18 December 1998 on the Institute of
NationalRemembrance -Commission for theProsecutionofCrimesagainst the
PolishNation(Dz.U.2016,entry152),norwashe/shebeenajudgewho,when
passingjudgments,impairedthedignityofhis/heroffice,actingindefianceofthe
judiciary’sindependence,whichhasbeenconfirmedbyafinaljudgment.

Therequirementsreferredtoin(6)and(7)donotapplyto:

1)professorsandassociatedprofessors(doktorhabilitowany)oflegalsciencesat
Polishuniversities,at thePolishAcademyofSciences, inscientificandresearch
institutesandotherscientificinstitutions;

2)judges;

3) lawyers, legaladvisersandthepresident,vice-presidentandcounsellorof the
Office of Attorney General of the Republic of Poland who have practised that
professionorheldsuchanofficeforatleast3years.

Therequirementsreferredtoin(7)donotapplytonotaries.

TobeappointedtothepositionofapublicprosecutoroftheNationalPublic
Prosecutor’sOffice,onehastomeettherequirementsforassumingthepositionof
apublicprosecutorandhaveatleast8years’workexperienceinthepositionofa
publicprosecutororajudge,includingatleast5yearsofworkasapublic
prosecutorofanappellate,provincialorregionalpublicprosecutor'soffice,orasa
publicprosecutoroftheInstituteofNationalRemembrance,ajudgeofan
appellatecourtoraregionalcourt,oramilitaryregionalcourt,or,foratleast12
yearsbeforetheappointment,havebeenworkingasalawyer,legaladviseror
notaryorhaveheldtheofficeofthepresident,vice-presidentandcounsellorofthe
OfficeofAttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicofPoland.

Tobeappointedtothepositionofapublicprosecutorofaprovincialpublic
prosecutor'soffice,onehastomeettherequirementsforassumingthepositionofa
publicprosecutorandhaveatleast6years’workexperienceinthepositionofa
publicprosecutororajudge,includingatleast3yearsofworkasapublic
prosecutorofaregionalpublicprosecutor'sofficeorapublicprosecutorofthe
InstituteofNationalRemembrance,ajudgeofaregionalcourtoramilitary
regionalcourt,or,foratleast10yearsbeforetheappointment,havebeenworking
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asalawyer,legaladviserornotaryorhaveheldtheofficeofthepresident,vice-
presidentandcounselloroftheOfficeofAttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicof
Poland.

Tobeappointedtothepositionofapublicprosecutorofaregionalpublic
prosecutor'soffice,onehastomeettherequirementsforassumingthepositionofa
publicprosecutorandhaveatleast3years’workexperienceinthepositionofa
publicprosecutorofadistrictpublicprosecutor'sofficeorapublicprosecutorof
theInstituteofNationalRemembrance,ajudgeofadistrictcourtoramilitary
garrisoncourt,or,foratleast6yearsbeforetheappointment,havebeenworking
asalawyer,legaladviserornotaryorhaveheldtheofficeofthepresident,vice-
presidentandcounselloroftheOfficeofAttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicof
Poland.

Acandidateforaprosecutorialpositionsubmits:

1)aninformationfromtheNationalCriminalRegisterconcerninghis/herperson;

2)acertificateattestingthathis/herhealthallowshim/hertoperformthepublic
prosecutor’sduties.

Acandidateforaprosecutorialpositionbornbefore1August1972submitsalso
thedeclarationreferredtoinArticle7(1)oftheactof18October2006on
disclosinginformationaboutdocumentsofthestatesecuritybodiesfrom1944-
1990andcontentsofthosedocuments(Dz.U.,2013,entry1388),orthe
informationreferredtoinArticle7(3a)ofthatact.

TheNationalPublicProsecutorseeksinformationabouteachcandidatefora
prosecutorialpositionfromacompetentprovincialPolicecommanderorthe
CapitalPoliceCommander.Theinformationaboutacandidateforaprosecutorial
positionisobtainedanddrawnuppursuanttotherulesspecifiedforthe
informationaboutacandidateforajudiciaryposition.Theinformationisobtained
anddrawnuponthebasisofdatacontainedincomputerisedpolicesystems.

Whenpresentingtheinformation,thecompetentPolicecommandersubmitstothe
NationalPublicProsecutorallcollectedmaterialsthathavebeenusedtodrawup
theinformation.Beforeconsideringacandidacy,theNationalPublicProsecutor
notifiesthecandidateforaprosecutorialpositionaboutthecontentofthe
informationobtainedfromthecompetentPolicecommander.

TheNationalPublicProsecutor,afterseekingtheopinionofthePublicProsecutor
General,assignsnewprosecutorialandassessor(juniorprosecutor)positionsto
prosecutorialbodies,outofconsiderationforarationaluseoftheprosecutorial
staff.

Incaseofavacancyinaprosecutorialorassessorposition,theNationalPublic
Prosecutor,afterseekingtheopinionofthePublicProsecutorGeneral,may,outof
considerationforarationaluseoftheprosecutorialstaff:

1)assignthepositiontoanotherprosecutorialbody;

2)transformaprosecutorialpositionintoanassessorposition,oranassessor
positionintoaprosecutorialposition;
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3)canceltheposition.

Shouldapositionofapublicprosecutorofadistrictpublicprosecutor'sofficebe
createdorvacated,thePublicProsecutorGeneralmakesadecisiononselecting
thecandidateforthefirstprosecutorialpositionbymeansofacompetition
procedureandinparticularlyjustifiedcases,he/sheappointstothatpositionthe
candidateindicatedintheNationalPublicProsecutor’sproposalwithout
conductingthecompetitionprocedure.

Ifadecisionismadetoselectthecandidateforthefirstprosecutorialpositionby
meansofacompetitionprocedure,thePublicProsecutorGeneralannouncesthe
vacancyinthepositionofapublicprosecutorofadistrictpublicprosecutor's
officeintheOfficialJournaloftheRepublicofPoland-MonitorPolski.

Everypersonwhomeetstherequirementsforassumingthepositionofapublic
prosecutorofadistrictpublicprosecutor'sofficemayapplyforonevacant
prosecutorialpositionwithinonemonthfromtheannouncementofvacancy.

Iftheapplicationhasbeenmadebyapersonwhodoesnotmeettherequirements
forassumingthepositionofapublicprosecutor,iftheapplicationhasbeenmade
afterthedeadlineorifitdoesnotcontaintherequireddocuments,theregional
publicprosecutornotifiestheapplicantaboutthedecisionnottofurtherexamine
theapplication,givingthereason.Thepersonwhoseapplicationhasnotbeen
furtherexaminedmaysubmitawrittenobjectiontotheNationalPublicProsecutor
within7days.IftheNationalPublicProsecutordoesnottaketheobjectioninto
consideration,he/shesubmitsitimmediately,togetherwiththeapplication,tothe
PublicProsecutorGeneral.ThePublicProsecutorGeneraldecideswhetherto
furtherexaminetheapplication.

Havingdeterminedthattheformalrequirementsofanapplicationsubmittedwithin
thedeadlinehavebeenmet,andhavingdeterminedthatthecandidatemeetsthe
requirementstoassumethepositionofapublicprosecutorofadistrictpublic
prosecutor'soffice,theregionalpublicprosecutorpresentstheapplicant’s
candidacytotheregionalpublicprosecutor'soffice’sboard,togetherwithan
assessmentofqualificationsdrawnupbytheinspectoroftheregionalpublic
prosecutor'soffice.

TheregionalpublicprosecutorpresentstotheNationalPublicProsecutorthe
candidaciesthathavereceivedpositiveopinionsfromtheregionalpublic
prosecutor'soffice’sboard,togetherwiththeboard’sopinionandtheassessmentof
qualificationsdrawnupbytheinspectoroftheregionalpublicprosecutor'soffice.

Acandidateforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrictpublicprosecutor's
officewhoholdsthepositionofapublicprosecutor’sassessorattachestothe
applicationalistofreferencesofdossiersof50casesinwhichhe/shehashandled
orsupervisedpreparatoryproceedings,drawnupachargesheetoraremedyact,
appearedatcourtorsubmittedproceduralwrits,oradministeredotheractsor,
shouldsuchcasesbefewer,he/sheattachesalistofreferencesofdossiersofall
suchcases.

Acandidateforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrictpublicprosecutor's
officewhoholdstheofficeofajudgeoracourtassessorattachestotheapplication
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alistofreferencesofdossiersof50courtcasesofvariouscategories,tothe
examinationofwhichhe/shehascontributed;or,shouldsuchcasesbefewer,
he/sheattachesalistofreferencesofdossiersofallsuchcases.

Acandidateforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrictpublicprosecutor's
officewhoworksasalawyeroralegaladviser,orholdstheofficeofacounsellor
oftheOfficeofAttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicofPoland,attachestothe
applicationalistofreferencesofdossiersof50courtcasesofvariouscategoriesin
whichhe/shehasappearedasalegalrepresentativeor,ifhe/shehasappearedina
smallernumberofcases,alistofreferencesofdossiersofallsuchcases,
indicatingthecourtsinwhichthosecaseswereorarepending,orcopiesofall,but
nomorethan50,legalopinionsandotherdocumentsdrawnupinrelationtothe
applicationorcreationoflaw;acounselloroftheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralof
theRepublicofPolandattachesadditionallytheopinionofasuperior.

Acandidateforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrictpublicprosecutor's
officewhoworksasanotaryattachestotheapplicationalistof50notarialdeeds,
concerningvariouscategoriesofcases,or,ifhe/shehasdrawnupasmaller
numberofsuchdeeds,alistofallofthem.

Acandidateforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrictpublicprosecutor's
officewhoholdstheacademictitleofprofessorortheacademicdegreeofassistant
professor(doktorhabilitowany)oflegalsciencesattachestotheapplicationalist
ofpublicationswith,ifapplicable,reviewers’opinions,copiesoflegalopinions
he/shehasdrawnup,andadescriptionofachievementswithregardtothestaff
educationorscientificcontributions.

Incaseofacandidateforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrictpublic
prosecutor'sofficewhoholdstheofficeofthepresidentofvice-presidentofthe
OfficeofAttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicofPoland,theaforementioned
requirementsapplyaccordingly,dependingontheprofessionpractisedbefore
beingappointedtothatoffice.

Acandidatemayalsoattachtotheapplicationotherdocumentsbackinguphis/her
candidacy,andinparticularopinionsandrecommendations.

Anassessmentofqualificationsforavacantprosecutorialpositioninadistrict
publicprosecutor'sofficecannotbemadebyaninspectorwhoisthecandidate’s
spouse,relativeorrelativebyaffinity,orwhoisinalegalormaterialrelationship
withthecandidatethatmayraisedoubtsastotheinspector’simpartiality.

Ifmorethanonecandidatehasappliedforavacantprosecutorialpositionina
districtpublicprosecutor'soffice,theassessmentofthosecandidates’
qualificationsismadebyoneinspector,unlessitisimpossibleduetothe
candidates’numberorforothervalidreasons.Theassessmentofqualificationsof
anycandidatecannotbemadebyaninspectorwhoisanycandidate’sspouse,
relativeorrelativebyaffinity,orwhoisinalegalormaterialrelationshipwithone
ofthecandidatesthatmayraisedoubtsastotheinspector’simpartiality.

Theregionalpublicprosecutorcommunicatestheassessmentofqualificationsto
thecandidate.Within14daysfromthedateofbecomingacquaintedwiththe
assessment,thecandidatehastherighttosubmitwrittenobservationsonthe
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assessmentofqualifications.

Observationssubmittedafterthedeadlinearedisregardedwithoutbeingexamined,
andthereasonfordisregardingtheobservationswithoutbeingexaminedisgiven.
Thecandidatewhoseobservationshavebeendisregardedwithoutbeingexamined
maysubmitawrittenobjectiontotheNationalPublicProsecutorwithin7days.If
theNationalPublicProsecutordoesnottaketheobjectionintoconsideration,
he/shesubmitsit,togetherwiththeobservations,tothePublicProsecutorGeneral.
ThePublicProsecutorGeneralmakesadecisionwithregardtodisregardingthe
objectionwithoutbeingexamined.

Havingdeterminedthattheobservationshavebeensubmittedcorrectly,the
regionalpublicprosecutorimmediatelyorderstheirexaminationby3inspectors.
Theinspectorwhomadetheassessmentofqualificationscannotparticipateinthe
observations’examinations.Inspectorsexaminetheobservationswithinadeadline
ofnomorethan30days.

Havingexaminedtheobservations,inspectorseitherupholdtheassessmentofthe
candidate’squalificationsconcernedbythesubmittedobservations,ormakea
contraryassessment.Theinspectors’viewsaredrawnupinwritingwitha
statementofreasonsandservedtothecandidate.

Theassessmentofqualificationsofacandidatewhoholdsthepositionofapublic
prosecutor’sassessorincludesthecorrectness,meritsandeffectivenessof
performingtheassignedduties,takingintoconsiderationtheworkloadandthe
executedtasks’complexity,aswellasprofessionalqualifications’upgradingand
personalculture.

Theassessmentofqualificationsismadeonthebasisofanexaminationofatleast
25dossiersofcasesofvariouscategories,selectedatrandom,aswellasonthe
basisofdatarecordedinpublicprosecutor'soffices,includingthoserecordedfor
statisticalpurposes.

Copiesoffinaljudgmentsimposingadisciplinarypenaltyorfinaldecisions
imposingthedisciplinarysanctionofadmonitioncontainedinthepublic
prosecutor’spersonalfile,aswellascopiesofasuperiorpublicprosecutor’sfinal
decisionsreproachingatransgressionincaseofamanifestinfringementofthe
law,areattachedtotheassessmentofthecandidate’squalifications.

Theassessmentofqualificationsofacandidatewhoholdsthepositionofajudge
oracourtassessorincludestheanalysisofefficiencyandeffectivenessintaking
measuresandhandlingproceedings,personalculture,abilitytoformulateclearand
completestatementswhenpassingjudgmentsandgivingreasonsforthem,aswell
asprofessionalqualifications’upgrading.

Copiesoffinaljudgmentsimposingadisciplinarypenaltyandreproaches
containedinpersonalfilesareattachedtotheassessmentofthecandidate’s
qualifications.

Theassessmentofqualificationsofacandidatewhopractisestheprofessionofa
lawyer,legaladviserornotary,orholdstheofficeofacounselloroftheOfficeof
AttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicofPolandismadeonthebasisofanexamination
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ofmerits,efficiency,reliabilityandtimelinessoftheadministeredacts,orthe
meritsandreliabilityoflegalopinionshe/shehasdrawnuporofotherdocuments
drawnupinrelationtotheapplicationorcreationoflaw,aswellasprofessional
qualifications’upgradingandthecultureofperformingduties,includingpersonal
cultureandbehaviourtowardsparticipantsinlegalproceedingsandassociates.

Theassessmentofqualificationsofacandidatewhopractisestheprofessionofa
lawyerorlegaladviser,orholdstheofficeofacounselloroftheOfficeof
AttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicofPolandismadeonthebasisofanexamination
ofatleast25dossiersofcasesofvariouscategoriesorlegalopinionsandother
documentsdrawnupinrelationtotheapplicationorcreationoflaw,selectedat
random.Theinspectorwhomakestheassessmentofqualificationsmayalso
examineexofficiothedossiersofcasesinwhichthecandidateappearedasalegal
representativeincourtandwhichhavenotbeenincludedinthelist,aswellas
requestpresidentsofcourtstoindicatethereferencenumbersandpresentthe
dossiersofsuchcases.

Theassessmentofqualificationsofacandidatewhopractisestheprofessionof
notaryismadeonthebasisofanexaminationofatleast25notarialdeeds,
concerningvariouscategoriesofcases,selectedatrandom.Theinspectorwho
makestheassessmentofqualificationsmayalsoexamineexofficionotarialdeeds
ordossiersoflawsuitsinwhichappealshavebeenexaminedregardingarefusalto
insertanentryorarefusaltoadministeranact.Alistoffinaljudgmentsor
decisionsimposingadisciplinarypenaltyisattachedtotheassessmentof
qualificationsofacandidatewhopractisestheprofessionofalawyer,legaladviser
ornotary.

Additionally,alistofwarningsgivenbytheprofessionalself-government’s
competentbodiesandnotificationsofabreachofproceduraldutiesmadebya
courtorapublicprosecutorisalsoattachedtotheassessmentofqualificationsofa
candidatewhopractisestheprofessionofalawyerorlegaladviser.

Theassessmentofqualificationsofacandidatewhoholdstheacademictitleof
professorortheacademicdegreeofassistantprofessor(doktorhabilitowany)of
legalsciencestakesintoconsiderationsacademicachievements,typeandquality
ofpublications,reviewers’opinions,aswellasqualityandreliabilityoflegal
opinionsorotherdocumentsdrawnupinrelationtotheapplicationorcreationof
law.Copiesoffinaljudgmentsimposingadisciplinarypenalty,unlessthepenalty
hasbeencancelled,areattachedtotheassessmentofthecandidate’squalifications.
Whenassessingthequalificationsofacandidateforavacantprosecutorial
positioninadistrictpublicprosecutor'soffice,onehastotakeintoconsiderationa
personalpredispositiontotheprofessionofapublicprosecutor,including
decision-makingandcooperationskills,resistancetostressandobservanceof
professionalethicrules.
Apublicprosecutorentersintoaservicerelationshipatthemomentofserviceof
theappointmentnotification.Unlesssomeotherdeadlinehasbeenset,apublic
prosecutorshouldreportinordertoassumethepositionwithin14dayssincethe
dateofreceiptoftheappointmentnotification.Incaseofanunjustifiedfailureto
assumethepositionwithinthedeadlineof14days,theappointmentisvacated,
whichisdeclaredbythePublicProsecutorGeneral.Attheappointment,thepublic
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prosecutortakesanoathinthepresenceofthePublicProsecutorGeneral.

ThePublicProsecutorGeneralmay,uponamotionoftheNationalPublic
Prosecutor,dismissapublicprosecutorofauniversalprosecutorialbodyora
publicprosecutoroftheInstituteofNationalRemembranceifthepublic
prosecutor,despitebeingpenalisedtwicebyadisciplinarycourtwitha
disciplinarypenaltyotherthananadmonition,hascommittedaservice-related
misdeed,includingamanifestinfringementofthelaworanimpairmentofthe
dignityoftheofficeofpublicprosecutor;beforethedismissaldecision,thePublic
ProsecutorGeneralhearsoutthepublicprosecutor’sexplanations,unlessitis
impossible,andseekstheopinionofthemeetingofpublicprosecutorsofthe
NationalPublicProsecutor’sOfficeortherelevantpublicprosecutors’assemblyin
aprovincialpublicprosecutor'soffice.

ThePublicProsecutorGeneraldismissesthepublicprosecutorofauniversal
prosecutorialbodywhohasresignedfromthepositionofapublicprosecutoror
doesnotmeettherequirementsreferredtoinArticle75§1pkt8LPO-he/she
servedat,workedfor,orwasacollaboratorofthestatesecuritybodieslistedin
Article5oftheactof18December1998ontheInstituteofNational
Remembrance-CommissionfortheProsecutionofCrimesagainstthePolish
Nation(Dz.U.2016,entry152),orwashe/shebeenajudgewho,whenpassing
judgments,impairedthedignityofhis/heroffice,actingindefianceofthe
judiciary’sindependence,whichhasbeenconfirmedbyafinaljudgment.

Apublicprosecutor’sservicerelationshipexpiresafter3monthsfromthedateof
serviceofthedismissalnotification,unlessashorterdeadlinehasbeensetatthe
concernedpublicprosecutor’srequest.

Afinaljudgmentofadisciplinarycourtondismissalfromprosecutorialservice
andafinalcourtjudgmentconvictingapublicprosecutorforanintentionalcrime
prosecutedbypublicindictmentorinflictingapunitivemeasureonthepublic
prosecutorconsistinginadeprivationofpublicrights,abanonholdingaposition
ofapublicprosecutor,demotionordismissalfromprofessionalmilitaryservice
resultsbyoperationoflawinalossofthepositionofapublicprosecutor;the
publicprosecutor’sservicerelationshipexpiresatthemomentwhenthejudgment
becomesfinal.

Shouldadisciplinarycourtjudgmentondismissalfromprosecutorialservicebe
revokedasaresultofcassation,thepublicprosecutorisappointedtoserveinthe
positionhe/sheheldpreviously,maintainingthecontinuityoftheservice
relationshipandgrantingtherighttothesalaryfortheperiodwhenthepublic
prosecutorinrealityremainedoutofservice.

TheservicerelationshipofapublicprosecutorexpiresonthedayoflosingPolish
citizenshiporobtainingthecitizenshipofanothercountry.

Thebasisfordeterminingthebasicsalaryofapublicprosecutorinagivenyearis
the average salary in the second quarter of the previous year, published in the
OfficialJournaloftheRepublicofPolandMonitorPolskibythePresidentofthe
ChiefStatisticalOfficeunderArticle 20 (2)of theact of17December1998on
retirement pension and other pensions from the Social Insurance Fund (Dz. U.
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2015,entry748,asamended).

Iftheaveragesalarymentionedaboveislowerthantheaveragesalarypublished
forthesecondquarteroftheyearbefore,thebasisfordeterminingthebasicsalary
ofapublicprosecutorstaysthesame.

Thesalariesofpublicprosecutorsinequivalentpublicprosecutor’spositionsvary
accordingtothelengthofserviceortheperformedfunctions.Thebasicsalaryof
publicprosecutorsofdistrictandregionalpublicprosecutor'sofficesisequaltothe
basicsalaryofjudgesintheanalogousorganizationalunitsofcourtswithgeneral
jurisdiction. The basic salary of public prosecutors of provincial public
prosecutor'sofficesisequaltothebasicsalaryofjudgesofappellatecourts.The
basic salary of public prosecutors of the National Public Prosecutor’s Office is
equal to the basic salary of judges of the Supreme Court. The functional
supplementsoftheNationalPublicProsecutorandthePublicProsecutorGeneral’s
otherdeputiesareequaltothefunctionalsupplementsoftheFirstPresidentofthe
SupremeCourtandPresidentoftheSupremeCourt,respectively.

Apublicprosecutor’sbasicsalaryisspecifiedbyrateswhicharedeterminedwith
the use of multipliers of the basis for determining the basic salary of a public
prosecutor.

Apublicprosecutorwhoassumesapositionin:

1)adistrictpublicprosecutor'soffice-hastherighttoabasicsalaryatrate1;

2)aregionalpublicprosecutor'soffice-hastherighttoabasicsalaryatrate4,or,
ifhe/shehasalreadybeenreceivingabasicsalaryatrate4or5inalower-ranking
position-he/shehastherighttoabasicsalaryatrate5or6,respectively;

3)aprovincialpublicprosecutor'soffice-hastherighttoabasicsalaryatrate7,
or, ifhe/she hasalready been receivinga basic salary at rate7 or8 ina lower-
rankingposition-he/shehastherighttoabasicsalaryatrate8or9,respectively.

If a public prosecutor has held another, appropriately equivalent, position of a
publicprosecutorora judgebeforeassumingthepositionofapublicprosecutor,
he/shehastherighttoabasicsalaryinthenewlyassumedpositionatarateatleast
equal to the salary rate to which he/she has had the right in the position held
previously.

A public prosecutor’s basic salary is fixed at an immediately higher rate after
another5yearsofworkinagivenpositionofapublicprosecutor

Apublicprosecutorhastherighttoafunctionalsupplementduetotheperformed
function.

Apublicprosecutorhastherighttoasenioritysupplementintheamountof5%of
thebasicsalarycurrentlyreceivedbythepublicprosecutor fromthe6thyearof
workonwards,increasedby1%ofthatsalarywitheachsubsequentyearofwork,
until the amount reaches 20% of the basic salary. After 20 years of work, the
supplementispaidintheamountof20%ofthebasicsalarycurrentlyreceivedby
thepublicprosecutor,regardlessofthelengthofserviceexceedingthatperiod.
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The curriculum of the initial prosecutor's training includes specific issues of
criminal liability for corruptionoffensesand othercrimesagainst theactivity of
publicinstitutions,aswellasprinciplesofethicsrelatedtotheperformanceofthe
prosecutor'sfunction.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

The work ethics applicable in the civil service is made up of several types of

regulations,principlesandguidelines.Themembersof thecivilservicecorps, in

theperformanceof their tasks, areguidedby the law and thecivil service rules

includinginteralia:principleoflegality,ruleoflaw,protectionofhumanandcivil

rights,transparency,rationalmanagementofpublicfundsetc.

Themembersofthecivilservicecorpsobservetheprinciplesofethicsofthecivil

servicecorps.Thefocusisratherongoodbehaviourandtheprotectionofvalues

which create the basis for the Polish civil service. These principles are the

dignified conduct, public service, loyalty, political neutrality, impartiality,

diligenceandfairness.

Inordertomakeclearandsimultaneouslystrengthenthevaluesandethicsincivil
service,aCodeofConductwasestablished.Itcontainstheworkstandards(civil
servicerules),values(ethicalprinciplesmentionedabove)andclarificationofthe
rulesenshrinedinthelegislation.
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        12. Paragraph 2 of article 7

2. Each State Party shall also consider adopting appropriate legislative and administrative measures,
consistentwiththeobjectivesofthisConventionandinaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesof its
domesticlaw,toprescribecriteriaconcerningcandidatureforandelectiontopublicoffice.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to article 7 paragraph 1.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

See the response to article 7 paragraph 1
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        13. Paragraph 3 of article 7

3.EachStatePartyshallalsoconsidertakingappropriatelegislativeandadministrativemeasures,consistent
with theobjectivesof thisConventionand in accordancewith the fundamentalprinciplesof its domestic
law,toenhancetransparencyinthefundingofcandidaturesforelectedpublicofficeand,whereapplicable,
thefundingofpoliticalparties.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to article 7 paragraph 1

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

See the response to article 7 paragraph 1
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        14. Paragraph 4 of article 7

4.EachStatePartyshall, inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,endeavourto
adopt,maintainandstrengthensystemsthatpromotetransparencyandpreventconflictsofinterest.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Referring to the issue of compliance of Polish legislation with the mentioned

provisionoftheConvention, itshouldfirstbepointedoutthatinthePolish

legalsystemalegaldefinitionoftheconflictofinterestshasnotbeenadopted.The

lack of such a definition does not cause a lack of response from the public

administration to conflicts of interest or a lack of monitoring of activities to

identifya conflict of interest.There are also anumber of legal institutions that,

without using the phrase "conflict of interest" explicitly, fulfill the functions of

identifying such a conflict and allow for its management and elimination. The

legislator noting the need to ensure impartiality of public officials and other

persons implementing the most important tasks from the point of view of the

interestsoftheStateandtheruleoflaw,assuredinmanyapplicablelegalactsof

verificationofpotentialconflictofinterestandexclusionofpersonsfromcertain

proceedingsincaseofitsrealorprobableoccurrence.

Examplesofthistypeofregulationcanbefoundin:

1) Actof14June1960-CodeofAdministrativeProceedings(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2017,item1257)

2) Act of June 6, 1997 - Code of Criminal Proceedings (consolidated text:
JournalofLawsof2017,item1904),

3) ActofNovember17,1964-theCodeofCivilProceedings(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2018,item1360),

4) Actof16September1982ontheemployeesofstateoffices(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2017,item2142),

5) Act of 21 August 1997 on limitation of conducting business activity by
personsperformingpublicfunctions(i.e.,JournalofLawsof2017,item1393),

6) Actof27July2001onforeignservice(ie:JournalofLawsof2017,item161),

7) Actof6September2001-PharmaceuticalLaw(consolidatedtext:Journalof
Lawsof2017,item2211),

8) Actof30August2002-Lawonproceedingsbeforeadministrativecourts(i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1302),
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9) Actof21November2008onlocalgovernmentemployees(ie,JournalofLaws
of2018,item1260),

10) ActofNovember6,2008onconsultantsinhealthcare(ie,JournalofLawsof
2017,item890),

11) Actof27August2004onhealthcareservicesfinancedfrompublicfunds(i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1510),

12) Act of 26 June 2014on certain contracts concluded in connectionwith the
execution of orders of fundamental importance for national security (ie:
JournalofLawsof2017,item2031),

13) Act of January 29, 2004 - PublicProcurementLaw (ie, Journal ofLawsof
2017,item1579),

14) ActofMay12,2011onreimbursementofmedicines,foodstuffsforparticular
nutritional purposes andmedical substances (i.e., Journal of Laws of 2017,
item1844),

15) Actof11July2014on the rules for the implementationofprograms in the
fieldof financialcohesionpolicy in the financialperspective2014-2020 (i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1431),

16) Actof18March2011ontheOffice forRegistrationofMedicinalProducts,
MedicalSubstancesandBiocidalProducts(consolidatedtext:JournalofLaws
of2016,item1718),

17) Act of 6 November 2008 on patients 'rights and the advocate for patients'
rights(consolidatedtext:JournalofLawsof2017,item1318).

In the case of provisions shaping the rules of civil, criminal and administrative

proceedings,thefunctionsguaranteeingtheimpartialityofpersonstakingpart in

them are realized through the institution of exclusion from participation in the

proceedings.

Examplesofthistypeofregulationcanbefoundin:

1) Article. 41 § 1 of theAct -Code ofCriminal Proceedings - stating that the

judgeisexcluded,ifthereissuchacircumstancethatitcouldraisereasonable

doubtastoitsimpartiality,

2) Art.49oftheAct-CodeofCivilProceedings-statingthatthecourtexcludes

ajudgeathisrequestorattherequestofaparty,ifthereissuchacircumstance

that it could raise reasonable doubtas to the impartiality of the judge in the

case,

3) Article.24§1oftheAct-CodeofAdministrativeProceedings-excludingthe

employeeofthebodyinadministrativeproceedings,

4) Art.19oftheAct-Lawonproceedingsbeforeadministrativecourts-stating

thatthecourtexcludes ajudgeathisrequestorattherequestofaparty,if

there is such a circumstance that it could raise reasonable doubt as to its

impartialityinagivencase.
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Intheaforementionedprovisions,theconceptofimpartialityshouldbeunderstood

as the impartial impartiality of the judge, including both the judge's subjective

senseofhis impartialityandhis impartiality inexternalperceptionbasedon the

belief of the average observer of the trial. It also applies to the behavior of the

judgeinthecourtroomandoutsideit,fromwhichitcouldresultthatthejudgeis

inaparticularwayorientedtotheparticipantsof theproceedingsor tothecase.

Thisisaboutthebehaviorofthejudgereferringbothtotheassessmentofthecase

before the sentence is issued, as well as to express opinions assessing the

participants of the proceedings, which may indicate a particular attitude of the

judge to the case or persons participating in it.The basis for exclusionmay be

emotionalrelations(bothpositiveandnegative),butalsopersonaleconomiclinks,

e.g.financiallinks.

Intheprovisionsofsomeoftheaboveseventeenlegislatorssettheobligationto
submit declarations and declarations regarding conflicts of interest, e.g. on the
basis of art. 8c of the Act of 6 November 2008 on consultants in health care,
declarations are submitted by consultants and candidates for consultants, while
pursuanttoart.6par.2oftheActof26June2014oncertaincontractsconcluded
in connection with the execution of orders of fundamental importance for the
securityoftheState,declarationsaremadebypersonsexecutingonbehalfofthe
StateTreasuryactivitiesinproceedingsfortheconclusionofanoffsetagreement
orrelatedtotheexecutionoftheoffsetagreement.Incertaincases,theveracityof
statements and declarations submitted is verified by the Central Anticorruption
Bureau(CBA).

Referring to the issue of compliance of Polish legislation with the mentioned

provisionoftheConvention, itshouldfirstbepointedoutthatinthePolish

legalsystemalegaldefinitionoftheconflictofinterestshasnotbeenadopted.The

lack of such a definition does not cause a lack of response from the public

administration to conflicts of interest or a lack of monitoring of activities to

identifya conflict of interest.There are also anumber of legal institutions that,

without using the phrase "conflict of interest" explicitly, fulfill the functions of

identifying such a conflict and allow for its management and elimination. The

legislator noting the need to ensure impartiality of public officials and other

persons implementing the most important tasks from the point of view of the

interestsoftheStateandtheruleoflaw,assuredinmanyapplicablelegalactsof

verificationofpotentialconflictofinterestandexclusionofpersonsfromcertain

proceedingsincaseofitsrealorprobableoccurrence.

Examplesofthistypeofregulationcanbefoundin:

1) Actof14June1960-CodeofAdministrativeProceedings(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2017,item1257)

2) Act of June 6, 1997 - Code of Criminal Proceedings (consolidated text:
JournalofLawsof2017,item1904),

3) ActofNovember17,1964-theCodeofCivilProceedings(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2018,item1360),
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4) Actof16September1982ontheemployeesofstateoffices(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2017,item2142),

5) Act of 21 August 1997 on limitation of conducting business activity by
personsperformingpublicfunctions(i.e.,JournalofLawsof2017,item1393),

6) Actof27July2001onforeignservice(ie:JournalofLawsof2017,item161),

7) Actof6September2001-PharmaceuticalLaw(consolidatedtext:Journalof
Lawsof2017,item2211),

8) Actof30August2002-Lawonproceedingsbeforeadministrativecourts(i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1302),

9) Actof21November2008onlocalgovernmentemployees(ie,JournalofLaws
of2018,item1260),

10) ActofNovember6,2008onconsultantsinhealthcare(ie,JournalofLawsof
2017,item890),

11) Actof27August2004onhealthcareservicesfinancedfrompublicfunds(i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1510),

12) Act of 26 June 2014on certain contracts concluded in connectionwith the
execution of orders of fundamental importance for national security (ie:
JournalofLawsof2017,item2031),

13) Act of January 29, 2004 - PublicProcurementLaw (ie, Journal ofLawsof
2017,item1579),

14) ActofMay12,2011onreimbursementofmedicines,foodstuffsforparticular
nutritional purposes andmedical substances (i.e., Journal of Laws of 2017,
item1844),

15) Actof11July2014on the rules for the implementationofprograms in the
fieldof financialcohesionpolicy in the financialperspective2014-2020 (i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1431),

16) Actof18March2011ontheOffice forRegistrationofMedicinalProducts,
MedicalSubstancesandBiocidalProducts(consolidatedtext:JournalofLaws
of2016,item1718),

17) Act of 6 November 2008 on patients 'rights and the advocate for patients'
rights(consolidatedtext:JournalofLawsof2017,item1318).

In the case of provisions shaping the rules of civil, criminal and administrative

proceedings,thefunctionsguaranteeingtheimpartialityofpersonstakingpart in

them are realized through the institution of exclusion from participation in the

proceedings.

Examplesofthistypeofregulationcanbefoundin:

1) Article. 41 § 1 of theAct -Code ofCriminal Proceedings - stating that the

judgeisexcluded,ifthereissuchacircumstancethatitcouldraisereasonable

doubtastoitsimpartiality,

2) Art.49oftheAct-CodeofCivilProceedings-statingthatthecourtexcludes
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ajudgeathisrequestorattherequestofaparty,ifthereissuchacircumstance

that it could raise reasonable doubtas to the impartiality of the judge in the

case,

3) Article.24§1oftheAct-CodeofAdministrativeProceedings-excludingthe

employeeofthebodyinadministrativeproceedings,

4) Art.19oftheAct-Lawonproceedingsbeforeadministrativecourts-stating

thatthecourtexcludes ajudgeathisrequestorattherequestofaparty,if

there is such a circumstance that it could raise reasonable doubt as to its

impartialityinagivencase.

Intheaforementionedprovisions,theconceptofimpartialityshouldbeunderstood

as the impartial impartiality of the judge, including both the judge's subjective

senseofhis impartialityandhis impartiality inexternalperceptionbasedon the

belief of the average observer of the trial. It also applies to the behavior of the

judgeinthecourtroomandoutsideit,fromwhichitcouldresultthatthejudgeis

inaparticularwayorientedtotheparticipantsof theproceedingsor tothecase.

Thisisaboutthebehaviorofthejudgereferringbothtotheassessmentofthecase

before the sentence is issued, as well as to express opinions assessing the

participants of the proceedings, which may indicate a particular attitude of the

judge to the case or persons participating in it.The basis for exclusionmay be

emotionalrelations(bothpositiveandnegative),butalsopersonaleconomiclinks,

e.g.financiallinks.

Intheprovisionsofsomeoftheaboveseventeenlegislatorssettheobligationto
submit declarations and declarations regarding conflicts of interest, e.g. on the
basis of art. 8c of the Act of 6 November 2008 on consultants in health care,
declarations are submitted by consultants and candidates for consultants, while
pursuanttoart.6par.2oftheActof26June2014oncertaincontractsconcluded
in connection with the execution of orders of fundamental importance for the
securityoftheState,declarationsaremadebypersonsexecutingonbehalfofthe
StateTreasuryactivitiesinproceedingsfortheconclusionofanoffsetagreement
orrelatedtotheexecutionoftheoffsetagreement.Incertaincases,theveracityof
statements and declarations submitted is verified by the Central Anticorruption
Bureau(CBA).

Referring to the issue of compliance of Polish legislation with the mentioned

provisionoftheConvention, itshouldfirstbepointedoutthatinthePolish

legalsystemalegaldefinitionoftheconflictofinterestshasnotbeenadopted.The

lack of such a definition does not cause a lack of response from the public

administration to conflicts of interest or a lack of monitoring of activities to

identifya conflict of interest.There are also anumber of legal institutions that,

without using the phrase "conflict of interest" explicitly, fulfill the functions of

identifying such a conflict and allow for its management and elimination. The

legislator noting the need to ensure impartiality of public officials and other

persons implementing the most important tasks from the point of view of the

interestsoftheStateandtheruleoflaw,assuredinmanyapplicablelegalactsof
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verificationofpotentialconflictofinterestandexclusionofpersonsfromcertain

proceedingsincaseofitsrealorprobableoccurrence.

Examplesofthistypeofregulationcanbefoundin:

1) Actof14June1960-CodeofAdministrativeProceedings(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2017,item1257)

2) Act of June 6, 1997 - Code of Criminal Proceedings (consolidated text:
JournalofLawsof2017,item1904),

3) ActofNovember17,1964-theCodeofCivilProceedings(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2018,item1360),

4) Actof16September1982ontheemployeesofstateoffices(consolidatedtext:
JournalofLawsof2017,item2142),

5) Act of 21 August 1997 on limitation of conducting business activity by
personsperformingpublicfunctions(i.e.,JournalofLawsof2017,item1393),

6) Actof27July2001onforeignservice(ie:JournalofLawsof2017,item161),

7) Actof6September2001-PharmaceuticalLaw(consolidatedtext:Journalof
Lawsof2017,item2211),

8) Actof30August2002-Lawonproceedingsbeforeadministrativecourts(i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1302),

9) Actof21November2008onlocalgovernmentemployees(ie,JournalofLaws
of2018,item1260),

10) ActofNovember6,2008onconsultantsinhealthcare(ie,JournalofLawsof
2017,item890),

11) Actof27August2004onhealthcareservicesfinancedfrompublicfunds(i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1510),

12) Act of 26 June 2014on certain contracts concluded in connectionwith the
execution of orders of fundamental importance for national security (ie:
JournalofLawsof2017,item2031),

13) Act of January 29, 2004 - PublicProcurementLaw (ie, Journal ofLawsof
2017,item1579),

14) ActofMay12,2011onreimbursementofmedicines,foodstuffsforparticular
nutritional purposes andmedical substances (i.e., Journal of Laws of 2017,
item1844),

15) Actof11July2014on the rules for the implementationofprograms in the
fieldof financialcohesionpolicy in the financialperspective2014-2020 (i.e.
JournalofLawsof2018,item1431),

16) Actof18March2011ontheOffice forRegistrationofMedicinalProducts,
MedicalSubstancesandBiocidalProducts(consolidatedtext:JournalofLaws
of2016,item1718),

17) Act of 6 November 2008 on patients 'rights and the advocate for patients'
rights(consolidatedtext:JournalofLawsof2017,item1318).
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In the case of provisions shaping the rules of civil, criminal and administrative

proceedings,thefunctionsguaranteeingtheimpartialityofpersonstakingpart in

them are realized through the institution of exclusion from participation in the

proceedings.

Examplesofthistypeofregulationcanbefoundin:

1) Article. 41 § 1 of theAct -Code ofCriminal Proceedings - stating that the

judgeisexcluded,ifthereissuchacircumstancethatitcouldraisereasonable

doubtastoitsimpartiality,

2) Art.49oftheAct-CodeofCivilProceedings-statingthatthecourtexcludes

ajudgeathisrequestorattherequestofaparty,ifthereissuchacircumstance

that it could raise reasonable doubtas to the impartiality of the judge in the

case,

3) Article.24§1oftheAct-CodeofAdministrativeProceedings-excludingthe

employeeofthebodyinadministrativeproceedings,

4) Art.19oftheAct-Lawonproceedingsbeforeadministrativecourts-stating

thatthecourtexcludes ajudgeathisrequestorattherequestofaparty,if

there is such a circumstance that it could raise reasonable doubt as to its

impartialityinagivencase.

Intheaforementionedprovisions,theconceptofimpartialityshouldbeunderstood

as the impartial impartiality of the judge, including both the judge's subjective

senseofhis impartialityandhis impartiality inexternalperceptionbasedon the

belief of the average observer of the trial. It also applies to the behavior of the

judgeinthecourtroomandoutsideit,fromwhichitcouldresultthatthejudgeis

inaparticularwayorientedtotheparticipantsof theproceedingsor tothecase.

Thisisaboutthebehaviorofthejudgereferringbothtotheassessmentofthecase

before the sentence is issued, as well as to express opinions assessing the

participants of the proceedings, which may indicate a particular attitude of the

judge to the case or persons participating in it.The basis for exclusionmay be

emotionalrelations(bothpositiveandnegative),butalsopersonaleconomiclinks,

e.g.financiallinks.

Intheprovisionsofsomeoftheaboveseventeenlegislatorssettheobligationto
submit declarations and declarations regarding conflicts of interest, e.g. on the
basis of art. 8c of the Act of 6 November 2008 on consultants in health care,
declarations are submitted by consultants and candidates for consultants, while
pursuanttoart.6par.2oftheActof26June2014oncertaincontractsconcluded
in connection with the execution of orders of fundamental importance for the
securityoftheState,declarationsaremadebypersonsexecutingonbehalfofthe
StateTreasuryactivitiesinproceedingsfortheconclusionofanoffsetagreement
orrelatedtotheexecutionoftheoffsetagreement.Incertaincases,theveracityof
statements and declarations submitted is verified by the Central Anticorruption
Bureau(CBA).
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The necessity of unifying and legal strengthening of institutions of conflict of

interest, establishing a transparent procedure for its verification and including a

widerangeofpeopleinpublicpositionsinthisproceduredecidedonalegislative

initiative taking into account, among others, these postulates. On October 24,

2017, the Minister - Coordinator of Special Services presented to the inter-

ministerial consultations and public consultations a draft project of Act on

transparency of public life,whichintroducesadefinitionofaconflictofinterest,

meansfor its identificationandproceduresforverifyingobligationsrelatedtoit.

Atpresent,thisprojecthasbeenreferredtotheStandingCommitteeoftheCouncil

ofMinisters.

The Central Anticorruption Bureau reported at the stage of inter-ministerial

consultations its remarks and proposals for changes in the project, inter alia

proposedadefinitionoftheconflictofinterestasfollows:"conflict of interest - it

means a really occurring or indirect or direct contradiction between public

activities of persons acting on behalf of or acting for public finance sector entities

in the understanding of public finance regulations and other entities possessing

public funds and their property or personal interests that threaten or would

threaten to objectively and impartially perform their official duties. "

TheCentralAnticorruptionBureau(CBA)alsoconsideredthekeytounderlinethe
need tomanage a conflict of interest in public institutions and to introduce the
duties of persons managing these institutions in terms of its identification and
elimination,atanearlystageofactivitiesandproceedings,sothatallegationsof
lackofimpartialitycanbeprevented.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

TheCentralAnticorruptionBureau(CBA)verifiestheveracityofdeclarations
regardingconflictsofinterestsubmittedby:

1) consultants and candidates for consultants based on art. 8c of the Act of
November6,2008onconsultantsinhealthcare,

2) personsperformingactsonbehalfoftheStateTreasuryinproceedingsforthe
conclusionof an offset agreementor related to theperformance of an offset
agreement pursuant to art. 6 par. 2 of the Act of 26 June 2014 on certain
contracts concluded in connection with the execution of procurements of
fundamentalimportanceforthesecurityofthestate,

3) membersof theEconomicCommissionpursuant toart.20para.2of theAct
onreimbursementofmedicines, foodstuffsforparticularnutritionalpurposes
andmedicalsubstances,

4) candidatesformembersoftheTransparencyCouncilbeforebeingappointedto
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thisCouncil,andmembersof theTransparencyCouncilbeforeeachmeeting
of this Council pursuant to art. 31 sec. 9 of the Act on healthcare services
financedfrompublicfunds,

5) candidatesforthemembersoftheCouncilforTarificationandmembersofthe
CouncilforTarificationonthebasisofart.31sec.9oftheActonhealthcare
servicesfinancedfrompublicfunds.

In2017,theCBAreceived5828declarationsregardingconflictsofinterest.

NumberofdeclarationsregardingtheconflictofinterestssubmittedtotheCBAin

2017.

Authority

Numberofdeclarations

·EconomicComission(BytheMinisterofHealth)--------------------------------------

---------------------------------------1012

·Transparency Council (by the President of the Agency for the Assesment of

MedicalTechnologyandTariffs)------------------765

·TheTariffsCouncil(bythePresidentoftheAgencyfortheAssesmentof
MedicalTechnologyandTariffs)---------------------235

·OffsetCommittee(byTheMinisterofDefence)----------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------26

·Consultantsforhealthcare-----------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------3790

TheCentralAnti-CorruptionBureau(CBA)doesnothavestatisticsontheprocess

ofmanagingaconflictofinterestinpublicinstitutionsanddataonthedeclarations

gatheredbytheseinstitutionsregardingaconflictof interests, in asituationin

whichitwasnotlegallyobligedtoverifythem.
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        15. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

No assistance would be required.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(LA) Legislative assistance: please describe the type of assistance

No assistance would be required.

(IB) Institution-building: please describe the type of assistance

No assistance would be required.

(PM) Policymaking: please describe the type of assistance

No assistance would be required.

(CB) Capacity-building: please describe the type of assistance

No assistance would be required.

(RA) Research/data-gathering and analysis: please describe the type of assistance

No assistance would be required.

(IC) Facilitation of international cooperation with other countries: please describe the type of
assistance

No assistance would be required.

(OT) Others: please specify

No assistance would be required.

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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8. Codes of conduct for public officials

        16. Paragraph 1 of article 8

1.Inordertofightcorruption,eachStatePartyshallpromote,interalia,integrity,honestyandresponsibility
amongitspublicofficials,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitslegalsystem.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Thebasiclegalactthatregulatestheconductofpublicofficialsistheconstitution
thatsetsuptherulesforpublicauthoritieswhichareofutmostimportancetothe
impartialityofpublicadministrationbodies.Thesearetheprinciplesof:theruleof
law(legalism)andequalitybeforethelaw.
AccordingtoArticle7oftheConstitutionoftheRepublicofPoland,“Theorgans
ofpublicauthorityshallfunctiononthebasisof,andwithinthelimitsof,thelaw.”
Thus, theway inwhich public officials execute their competenciesmay not be
arbitrary,butmustresultfromthepowerstheyareentrustedwith.So,tomakea
decisionapublicofficialsmusthavecompetencetoactinagivenareaandactin
accordancewith specifieddecision-makingprocedures,while thecontentsof the
decisionmustcomplywiththenormsofthelaw.Thus,theruleoflawisclosely
connected with conflict of interest: impartial discharge of duties by public
administration bodies is the derivative of acting on the basis of, andwithin the
limitsof,thelaw.PTEFsmustmakedecisionsandperformofficialtaskssolelyon
thebasisofstatutorypremises,hencetheprincipleexcludesconsiderationforany
personalorfinancialpreferences.
Theissueofconflictofinterestandpublicofficialsrulesofconductmustalsobe
analysedin thecontextof theconstitutionalprincipleofequalitybeforethe law.
Article32(1)oftheConstitutionoftheRepublicofPolandsaysthat“Allpersons
shallbeequalbeforethelaw.Allpersonsshallhavetherighttoequaltreatmentby
publicauthorities.”
Treatmentbypublicauthoritiesmaynotdependonpersonalorfinancialbenefits
ofthepersonwhomakesagivendecision.
Another legal act that refers to the rules of public officials conduct and to
preventing theconflict of interest in theCodeofAdministrativeProcedure.The
group of main principles covered by the Code of Administrative Procedure
includes the principles of legalism of administration operation (Article 6),
administrative rule of law (Article 7), and care for confidence of citizens who
participateinproceedingsinpublicauthorities(Article8).Noneoftheseprinciples
couldbeadheredtowithoutensuringimpartialdecisionsofpublicadministration.
The Act on restriction of the right to pursue economic activity by individuals
performing public functions, hereinafter referred to as the Anti-Corruption Act,
restricts theability topursueeconomicactivityby individualsperformingpublic
functions.
The Act stipulates explicit bans on PTEFs, defined in detail in the answer to
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question2.1.
This provision has been introduced to prevent situations and involvements that
maycreatetemptationtoabuseone’spublicfunction.Thepurposeoftheextensive
formulation of the list of forbidden positions is to eliminate situations and
involvements that may not only challenge personal impartiality or integrity of
public officials, but also undermine the authority of state constitutional bodies,
thusweakeningtheconfidenceofvotersandthepublicintheiradequateoperation.
Thebanisabsolute-thereisnodiscretionandthenatureofeconomicactivityis
ofnomatterhere.
Inaddition,pursuanttoArticle7(1)ofthisAct,theindividualssubjecttotheAct
may not be hired by an entrepreneur or perform any other work for the
entrepreneur if they partook inmaking any decisions concerning this individual
entrepreneur.Thewaiting period isa year,beginningwhen thepersonceases to
fulfilapublicfunction.
Anotherareaofpublicofficialsactivitythatisparticularlyvulnerabletothreatsof
a conflict of interest is public procurement. The Act defines the principles of
exclusions for individuals whose impartiality in awarding public procurement
contractsisdoubtful.
The principle of impartiality and objectivism of individuals performing tasks in
public procurement procedures is enshrined in Article 7(2) of the Public
Procurement Law. The category of individuals subject to exclusion is generally
definedas“individualsperformingtasksinpublicprocurementprocedures.”
Under pain of a penalty for false representations, the individuals who perform
tasksinpublicprocurementproceduresmakewrittendeclarationsthatthereareor
therearenotanycircumstancesthatresultinlackofimpartiality,describedinthe
Act.
Alltheabove-mentionedregulationsservetointroduceprinciplesofconduct,inter
alia for publicofficials,whosepurpose is toavoid aconflict of interests or any
otherunethicalact.
Atpresent,workisunderwayonanactonpubliclifetransparency,whosemain
purposeistoimprovethetransparencyofPolishauthorities.Currently,theactisin
thecourseofconsultationswithinthegovernmentandwiththesociety.

AsfortheprosecutionserviceintheArticle96ofTheLawonProsecutionis
statedthatapublicprosecutorisobligedtofollowthepublicprosecutor’soath.In
andoutofservice,apublicprosecutorshouldguardtheauthorityofhis/heroffice
andavoidallthingsthatcouldimpairthepublicprosecutor’sdignityorlessenthe
trustinhis/herimpartiality.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Whenitcomestopreventionofcorruptionandtoconflictsof interests, thedraft
actstipulatesthefollowingpracticalsolutionsinthisregard:
· A register of contracts - an obligation is introduced to keep a register of

contracts for the delivery of goods, provision of services, and construction
works. The obligation to keep a register will cover public authority bodies,
state control bodies and law enforcement bodies, courts, tribunals, local
government units, state and local government legal persons, and obliged
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companies.
Thanks to this solution, all contracts for the delivery of goods, provision of
services, and construction works concluded by the entities obliged to keep
registerswillbecomeopenandpubliclyavailable.

· Bansonindividualswhofulfilpublicfunctions-theexistingbansareextended
toincludeabanonperformingpaidtasksinorforacommerciallawcompany
and a ban on being a member of management bodies of associations or
foundationsthatcanpursueorpursueeconomicactivity.

· Abanonemployment-theexistingbanwasextendedtothreeyears.Itmeans
that individualswhoperformpublic functions cannot be employed for three
yearssincetheyceasetofulfilapositionorafunction,iftheyparticipatedin
issuing decisions that concerned directly a given entrepreneur.Also a penal
provision is introduced that covers individuals who undertake employment
contrarytotheban(fine,restrictionofliberty,ordeprivationoflibertyforup
to2years).

· Financialdeclaration-acompletelynewmodelformofafinancialdeclaration,
which will constitute an appendix to the draft act, has been drawn up. All
individuals obliged to file a financial declaration will do so using a single
form.Financialdeclarationswillbeopenandpublishedinapublicinformation
bulletin,exceptthedeclarationsofserviceofficers.Thefinancialdeclarations
will be kept for five years. The extent of the declarations was extended to
include information interaliaoncommonpropertyof the spouses, insurance
policies, information on the ability to disposeof financial resources of other
entities.TheheadoftheCentralAnti-CorruptionBureauwillhavetherightto
requesteverypersoninapublicfunction(alsonotcoveredbytheobligationto
file financial declarations), at any time, to file such a declaration.Also, the
head of the Central Anti-Corruption Bureau will have the right to request
members of the management board of an obliged company, who are not
covered by the obligation to file a financial declaration, to submit such a
declaration.

· Thedraft act also stipulates that an individual in a public function,when in
officeand,inspecifiedcases,whilealreadynotinoffice,mustavoidaconflict
of interests thatconsists inperforming tasks thatwould trigger suspicionsof
partialityoractingintheinterestsofanentityinwhichhe/shedoesnotfulfila
publicfunction.

Thefinalshapeof thesolutionsincludedintheabove-mentionedactwill
beknownalterthelegislativeprocessisfinalised.
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        17. Paragraph 2 and 3 of article 8
//

2. Inparticular, eachState Party shall endeavour toapply,within its own institutional and legal systems,
codesorstandardsofconductforthecorrect,honourableandproperperformanceofpublicfunctions.

3.Forthepurposesofimplementingtheprovisionsofthisarticle,eachStatePartyshall,whereappropriate
andinaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitslegalsystem,takenoteoftherelevantinitiativesof
regional,interregionalandmultilateralorganizations,suchastheInternationalCodeofConductforPublic
OfficialscontainedintheannextoGeneralAssemblyresolution51/59of12December1996.

Is your country in compliance with these provisions?

(Y) Yes

Seealsotheresponsetotheparagaraph1ofthisarticle.

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
these provisions of the Convention.

Asafollow-uptotheprincipleenshrinedinArticle96ofTheLawonProsecution,

onDecember12,2017theNationalCouncilofProsecutorsadoptedtheCollection
ofthePrinciplesofProfessionalEthicsofProsecutors.

AccordingtotheCollectionofthePrinciplesofProfessionalEthicstheprosecutor
has, among others, obligation: 1) to observe the law and goodmanners; 2) act
honestly;3) behavewith dignityand honor; 4) take careof the authority of the
officeandtheauthorityoftheprosecutor'soffice;5)berespectfuloftheorgansof
theRepublicofPolandandtheirrepresentatives.

Theprosecutormaynot:1)usepositionsorfunctionstosupporttheself-interest
orinterestsofotherpersonsorentities,inparticularhis/herrelatives,andacttothe
detrimentofotherpersonsorentities;2)behaveinamannerthatwoulddiscredit
theprosecutor'sdignityorweakentrustinhis/heroffice.

Inaddition, theprosecutor isobligedtoavoidconductsandsituationsthatcould
undermine confidence in his/her independence, impartiality and professional
integrityorgivetheimpressionofdisrespectforthelaw,aswellasavoidpersonal
contactsandeconomicrelationswithpersonsandotherentitiesthatcouldcreatea
conflict of interest and thus negatively affect the perception of the prosecutor's
impartialityandunderminethetrustintheprosecutor'soffice.

Thepracticalapplicationoftherulesofprofessionalethicsissubjecttomandatory
trainingduringtheprosecutor'sapprenticeship.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Pleaseseealsoperviousparagraphsofthisarticle.
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        18. Paragraph 4 of article 8

4.EachStatePartyshallalsoconsider, inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,
establishingmeasures and systems to facilitate the reporting by public officials of acts of corruption to
appropriateauthorities,whensuchactscometotheirnoticeintheperformanceoftheirfunctions.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Seealsoresponsestothepreviousparagraphsofthisarticle.

Due to the entry into force of the Act of 16 November 2016 on the National
RevenueAdministration,theInternalInspectionBureauwasestablishedwithinthe
Ministry of Finance (hereinafter: MoF), as a unit responsible for identifying,
detectingand combatingcorruption offensescommitted bypersons employed in
theNationalRevenueAdministration(hereinafter:NRA).Inorder toaccomplish
these tasks, the Bureau performs operational, analytical and investigative
activities.Theorganizationalstructureof theInternalInspectionBureauincludes
theheadquatersintheMoFinWarsawandlocalunits-oneineachoftherevenue
administrationregionaloffice.Informationoncorruptionoffensescanbeprovided:
personallytotheemployeesoftheInternalInspectionBureau,inawrittenformto
thepostaladdressandtheemailaddress(https://www.mf.gov.pl/web/bip/krajowa-
administracja-skarbowa/kontakt/formularz-biw)orviaphone(no.226943344).

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Seeresponsestothepreviousparagraphsofthisarticle.
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        19. Paragraph 5 of article 8

5.EachStatePartyshallendeavour,whereappropriateandinaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesof
its domestic law, to establish measures and systems requiring public officials to make declarations to
appropriate authorities regarding, inter alia, their outside activities, employment, investments, assets and
substantialgiftsorbenefits fromwhichaconflictofinterestmay resultwith respect totheir functionsas
publicofficials.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

An important aspect of the anti-corruption provisions existing in Poland is the
obligationonpersonsperformingpublic functionssubject to these regulations to
submit asset declarations which also require providing information on the
participationofcompaniesmanagementorother typesofrelationshipswithsuch
entities, information on business activity alone or jointly with other people or
managingthistypeofactivity.
Forexample,theActofAugust21,1997onthelimitationoftheperformenceof
commercial activity by persons fulfilling public functions (Journal of Laws of
2017, item 1393), so-called the Anti-Corruption Act obliges to submit asset
declarations, introduces prohibitions and restrictions in conducting business
activity,aswellasinotheradditionalactivitiessuchas:sittingincommerciallaw
companies, foundations conducting business activity, holding commercial law
companiesincompaniesmorethan10%sharesorsharesrepresentingmorethan
10% of the share capital - in each of these companies, being employed or
performingother activities in commercial law companies that could give rise to
suspicion of their bias or interest; being members of management boards,
supervisoryboardsorrevisioncommitteesofcooperatives,withtheexceptionof
supervisoryboardsofhousingco-operatives.

In addition, the Act also introduces restrictions after employment, i.e. persons
occupying public functions may not, within one year of ceasing to take up a
positionor perform a function,be employed or performother activitieswith an
entrepreneur, if they participated in issuing a decision in individual cases
concerning that entrepreneur this does not apply to administrative decisions on
determining the assessment of local taxes and fees on the basis of separate
regulations,withtheexceptionofdecisionsregardingallowancesandexemptions
inthesetaxesorfees.Injustifiedcases,consenttoemploymentbeforetheendof
theyearmaybeexpressedbyacommissionappointedbythePrimeMinister.

Assets declarations are therefore a tool aimed at verifying the avoidance of a
conflictofinterestsbypersonsperformingpublicfunctions.Ontheonehand,this
verification is done by disclosing the financial status of the person obliged to
submit a statement, aswell as by providing information on the performance of
functionsinbusinessentities,businessoperationsorholdingcertainshareorshare
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packages.

InordertofullyharmonizethePolishlegalsystemwithmentionedprovisionof
the Convention, it is necessary to reform the provisions regarding the
submission of asset declarations. These provisions are currently dispersed in
many legal acts, and to some extent they are imprecise. For these reasons, a
draftlawontransparencyofpubliclifewasprepared,whichaimstounifythe
provisionsgoverningtheissueofassetdeclarations.Thisprojectiscurrentlyat
theinter-ministeriallevel.

 When it comes to the outside activities or employment, the Law on
Prosecution underArticle103providesforinthatapublicprosecutorcannottake
up additional employment, with the exception of employment in a didactic,
researchanddidactic,orresearchposition if totalworking timedoesnotexceed
fullworking time of employees employed in those positions, provided that that
employmentdoesnotinterferewithperformingthepublicprosecutor’sduties.

Moreover, a public prosecutor cannot take up another occupation or way of
making profit which would interfere with performing the public prosecutor’s
duties, could lessen the trust in his/her impartiality or impair the dignity of the
officeofpublicprosecutor.

Apublicprosecutorcannot:

1)beamemberofamanagementboard,asupervisoryboardoraboardofauditors
ofacommerciallawcompany;

2)beamemberofamanagementboard,asupervisoryboardoraboardofauditors
ofacooperative;

3)beamemberofamanagementboardofafoundationrunningabusiness;

4) holdmore than 10%of shares in a commercial law companyor hold shares
correspondingtomorethan10%ofthesharecapital;

5)runabusinessonhis/herownaccountortogetherwithotherpersons,ormanage
suchbusiness,orbearepresentativeoragentinrunningsuchbusiness.

Publicprosecutorsofadistrictpublicprosecutor'sofficeandpublicprosecutorsof
a regional public prosecutor's office notify the competent regional public
prosecutorabout their intention to take additionalemployment, aswell as about
the intention to take up another occupation or way of making profit, public
prosecutors of a provincial public prosecutor's office notify the competent
provincial public prosecutor, public prosecutors of the National Public
Prosecutor’sOffice,provincialpublicprosecutorsandregionalpublicprosecutors
notifytheNationalPublicProsecutor,andtheNationalPublicProsecutorandthe
PublicProsecutorGeneral’sotherdeputiesnotifythePublicProsecutorGeneral.

If the public prosecutor to whom the notification is addressed considers that a
publicprosecutor’stakinguporcontinuationofanadditionalemployment,another
occupation or a way of making profit interferes with performing the public
prosecutor’sofficialduties,impairsthedignityofhis/herofficeorlessensthetrust
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inthepublicprosecutor’simpartiality,he/shemakesandobjectionagainstitwithin
14daysfromthedateofreceiptofthenotification.

Therulesdescribedabovealsoapplytoretiredpublicprosecutors.

All the public prosecutors are obliged to submit a declaration of their financial
standing.Thedeclarationoffinancialstandingcoversonlyindividualpropertyand
jointproperty ofhusband andwife.The declaration shouldcontain in particular
the information on financial assets, real estate and shares in commercial law
companies,aswellaspropertywhichhasbeenacquiredbymeansofanauctionby
thatpersonorhis/herspousefromtheStateTreasury,a localgovernmentunit,a
unionofsuchunits,oragovernmentorlocalgovernmentlegalperson.

Thedeclaration is submittedaccordinglybypublicprosecutors to thecompetent
provincial public prosecutor, regional public prosecutor, chief of a branch
commissionorchiefofabranchvettingoffice,whoanalyzesthedatacontainedin
thedeclarationsby30Juneeveryyear.

ThePublicProsecutor’sGeneral’sdeputies,theDirectoroftheChiefCommission,
the Director of the Vetting Office, public prosecutors of the National Public
Prosecutor’s Office, public prosecutors of the Chief Commission, public
prosecutorsoftheVettingOffice,provincialpublicprosecutors,publicprosecutors
ofBranchDivisionsoftheDepartmentforOrganizedCrimeandCorruptionofthe
NationalPublicProsecutor’sOffice,regionalpublicprosecutors,aswellaschiefs
ofbranchcommissionsandchiefsofbranchvettingofficessubmitthedeclaration
to the Public Prosecutor General, who analyzes the data contained in the
declarationsby30Juneeveryyear.

Moreover the declaration is submitted before assuming the position, and
subsequentlyeveryyearbefore31March,asof31Decemberofthepreviousyear,
aswellasonthedayofleavingthepositionofpublicprosecutor.

Thedeclarationissubmittedundercriminalliabilityformakingafalsedeclaration.

Informationcontainedinthedeclaration,includingthefirstnameandsurname,are
publiclyaccessible,exceptfortheaddress, informationaboutthelocationofreal
estate, as well as information that make it possible to identify the public
prosecutor’sorpublicprosecutor’sassessor’smovableproperty.Attherequestof
the public prosecutor who has submitted the declaration, the superior public
prosecutormaydecide to grant the information contained in the declaration the
protection provided for information classified as “reserved”, specified by the
provisionsoftheactof5August2010ontheprotectionofclassifiedinformation
ifthedisclosureofthatinformationcouldresultinathreattothepublicprosecutor
orpersonsnearesttohim/her.Thedeclarationiskeptfor6years.

Thepubliclyaccessibleinformationcontainedindeclarationsonfinancialstanding
is published by the PublicProsecutorGeneral, competent provincial or regional
publicprosecutor,chiefofabranchcommissionorchiefofabranchvettingoffice
inBiuletynInformacjiPublicznejreferredtointheactof6September2001onthe
access to public information (Dz. U. 2016, entry 1764) no later than on 30
Septembereachyear.
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Onecopyof thedeclarationistransmittedbythepublicprosecutorauthorizedto
collectthedeclarationtothetaxofficecompetentforthepublicprosecutor’splace
ofresidence.Thecompetenttaxofficeisauthorizedtoanalyzethedatacontained
in the declaration, including a comparison of its content with the content of
previouslysubmitteddeclarationsandannualtaxreturns(PIT).Iftheresultofthe
analysis raises grounded doubts as to the legality of origin of the property
disclosed in the declaration, the tax office refers the case for appropriate
proceedings.

A retired public prosecutor does not submit a declaration on financial standing,
unlesshe/sheisanadviserofthePublicProsecutorGeneralortheNationalPublic
Prosecutor.

  According to the art. 149 of the Act on the National Revenue
Administration,everyemployeesoftheNationalFiscalInformation,therevenue
administration regional office or the National School of Treasury is obliged to
makeastatementabouther/hisfinancialstatuseveryyearbyMarch31.

ThestatementismadetotheheadoftheorganizationalunitoftheNRA,inwhich
the person
isemployed.

ThemanagersoftheNRA’sorganizationalunitsandanorganizationalunitwithin
the MoF, performing tasks in the area of asset declarations, are authorized to
analyze statements made by employees of the National Fiscal Information and
revenue administration regional offices. The same unit within the MoF is also
authorised to analyse statementsmade by employees of the National School of
Treasury.

The director of the National Fiscal Information, a director of the revenue
administrationregionaloffice,aheadofthetaxoffice,aheadofthecustomsand
taxoffice,theHeadmasteroftheNationalSchoolofTreasuryandtheirdeputies,
declaretheirfinancialstatustotheHeadoftheNationalRevenueAdministration.

TheauthorisedunitwithintheMoFanalysethestatementsofpersonsmentioned
above.

Formattersconcerningthefinancialstatusofpersonsemployedinorganizational
unitsofNRAwhicharenotregulatedtheprovisionsoftheActofAugust21,1997
onrestrictingbusinessactivitybypersonsperformingpublicfunctions(Journalof
Lawsof2017,item1393)shallapplyaccordingly.

Accordingtotheart.200oftheActontheNationalRevenueAdministration,the
officer of theCustoms and Tax Service is obliged to submit a statement about
his/herfinancialstatus:

1) inthecaseofmakingabusinessrelationshipandwhenleavingtheservice;

2) annually;

3) attherequestoftheheadoftheNRA’sorganizationalunit.

ThestatementshallbesubmittedbyMarch31,asat31Decemberoftheprevious
year.ThestatementismadetotheheadoftheNRA’sorganizationalunit.

Thedirectoroftherevenueadministrationregionaloffice,theheadofthereveniue
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office, the head of the customs and tax office and their deputies shall submit
declarations of financial status to the head of the National Revenue
Administration.

In thecase of failure in submitinga statementon timedue to absence from the
service, the officer submits the statement on the first day after appearing in the
service.

Thestatementshouldcontaininformationaboutthesourcesandamountofincome
received, cash resources held, real estate, participation in civil companies or
commerciallawcompanies,sharesorstocksinthesecompanies,propertyacquired
from the State Treasury, other state legal entity, commune, inter-communal
connection, poviat, poviat union, district-communal union
or metropolitan union, which was subject to sale by tender, movable property,
otherpropertyrightsandmonetaryliabilities.

Themanagersoftheseunitsandtheorganizationalunitoftheofficeservicingthe
minister performing tasks in the area of asset declarations are authorized to
analyzestatementsmadebypersonsemployedintheNationalFiscalInformation
andtaxadministrationchambers.InthecaseofpeopleemployedintheSchool,the
analysis of asset declarations is made by the organizational unit of the office
servicingtheministerperformingtasksintheareaofassetdeclarations.

Thestatementoffinancialstatusarekeptfor6years.

Inadditiontotheanalysisofthestatements,theprovisionsoftheActonNational
RevenueAdministrationprovideforthepossibilitytoreviewthestatements.The
analysis of statements consists in comparing the statement submitted in a given
year with statements made previously and checking information in available
databases. Control of statments is a set of activities consisting in checking the
status of the declared property with the status of assets in available databases,
comparing the submitted declarations and performing other activities for this
purpose.Thebasisforcarryingouttheassetanalysisisowninformation,external
informationandroutinechecks.Thebasis forcarryingoutanassetcontrol isan
application informing about irregularities. If irregularities are found in the
submitted declarations, the competent law enforcement authorities shall be
notifiedofthesuspicionofcommittingacrimeoradecisionshallbeissued.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

ExamplesoftheimplementationofmentionedprovisionoftheConventionare
regulations regarding the obligation to submit asset declarations in broadly
understoodanti-corruptionprovisions,includingthoseasquotedinitem2.
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        20. Paragraph 6 of article 8

6.EachStatePartyshallconsidertaking,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,
disciplinary or othermeasures against public officials who violate the codes or standards established in
accordancewiththisarticle.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Most of the regulations on submission of asset declarations provide for criminal and
businesssanctionsforsubmittinguntruthinthesedeclarations.Moreovertheseprovisions
also provide for administrative sanctions in the form of dismissal from the position in
relation to officialswho break restrictions on conducting specific activities, performing
specific functions or holding too large blocks of shares or stocks in commercial law
companies. InordertofullyharmonizethePolishlegalsystemwithaforementioned
provisionof theConvention, it is necessary to reform theprovisions regarding property
declarations of persons performing public functions. These provisions are currently
dispersed in many legal acts, moreover, the sanctions for providing untruth in these
declarationsorsanctions forbreaking theprohibitions laiddown inanti-corruption laws
are to some extent shaped in a different way (in relation to certain groups of public
officialsnosanctionswereforeseen).Forthesereasons, adraftlawontransparencyof
publiclifewasdeveloped,whichaimstounifytheprovisionsgoverningthesubmissionof
assetdeclarations,includingsanctionsrelatedtothisissue.Thisprojectiscurrentlyatthe
inter-ministeriallevelofconsultations.

Pursuant to theLawonProsecution,apublic prosecutor is liable to disciplinary
action for service-related misconducts, including a manifest and glaring
infringement of the law and impairments of the dignity of office (disciplinary
misconducts).Apublicprosecutor’sactionoromissionperformedexclusively in
publicinterestisnotadisciplinarymisconduct.

Apublicprosecutorisalsoliabletodisciplinaryactionforhis/herconductbefore
assuming the position if he/shebreached theduties or impaired thedignity of a
public office held at the time, or proved to be unworthy of the office of public
prosecutor.

In case of an abuse of the freedom of speech when performing official duties
which is an insult, prosecuted by private accusation, to a party, a party’s
representative or defence counsel, a guardian, a witness, an expert or an
interpreter,apublicprosecutorisonlyliabletodisciplinaryaction.

Incaseofpettycrimes,apublicprosecutorisonlyliabletodisciplinaryaction.A
publicprosecutormayconsenttobeprosecutedforpettycrimesreferredtochapter
XIof theactof20May1971-PettyCrimesCode(Dz.U.2015,entry1094,as
amended) following the procedure specified in that provision. If a public
prosecutorcommitsapettycrime referredtoinchapterXIof theactof20May
1971,thepublicprosecutor’sacceptanceofapenaltynoticeorpaymentofafine
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incaseofbeingpenalisedwithafineimposedintheabsenceofapersonreferred
to inArticle 98 § 1 (3) of theact of 24August 2001 - PettyCrimesProcedure
Code(Dz.U.2013,entry395,asamended), isadeclarationofconsent tobeing
prosecutedinthatform.

A public prosecutor’s consent to being prosecuted in accordance with the
procedurespecifiedin§4excludesdisciplinaryliability.

Should a substantial misconduct be found with regard to the efficiency of
preparatory proceedings, the superior public prosecutor may reprove the public
prosecutorinwritinganddemandthat themisconduct’seffectsberemedied.The
reprovedpublicprosecutormay,within7days,submitawrittenobjectionto the
reproving superior public prosecutor, which does not release him/her from the
obligation to remedy immediately themisconduct’s effects.The reproved public
prosecutornotifies thesuperiorpublicprosecutorof themeasuresthathavebeen
taken to this end. If an objection is submitted, the reproving superior public
prosecutor revokes the reproval or submits the case for examination to the
disciplinarycourt.

Thedisciplinarycourtissuesadecisionwhicheitherupholdsthereprovalasvalid
or revokes the reproval and discontinues the proceedings after hearing out the
disciplinaryaccuserandthereprovedpublicprosecutor,unlesshearingthemoutis
notpossible.Thedisciplinarycourt’sdecisionisnotsubjecttoappeal.

Acopyofthedocumentwiththereprovalthathasnotbeenrevokedisattachedto
thepublicprosecutor’spersonalfile.

After2yearssincethereprovalbecamefinal,thePublicProsecutorGeneralorthe
competent provincial or regional public prosecutor orders the removal of the
document’scopyfromthepublicprosecutor’spersonalfileifnoothermisconduct
has been found during that period with regard to the efficiency of preparatory
proceedings resulting in a reproval, if the public prosecutor has not been
reproachedforaninfringement,nodisciplinarysanctionhasbeenimposedorno
disciplinarymisconducthas been found. At thepublic prosecutor’s request, the
copiesmayalreadyberemovedafteroneyear.

The Public Prosecutor General may reprove a provincial, regional and district
publicprosecutorinwritingifhe/shefindsasubstantialmisconductwithregardto
headingapublicprosecutor'sofficeorexercisingsupervision.

That can be exercised by the Public Prosecutor General towards the National
Public Prosecutor and the Public Prosecutor General’s other deputies, by a
provincial public prosecutor towards a regional and district public prosecutor
operating within the province, and by a regional public prosecutor towards a
subordinate district public prosecutor. When a provincial public prosecutor
reprovesadistrictpublicprosecutor,he/shenotifiesthecompetentregionalpublic
prosecutor and, in the case of any more grievous misconduct, the Public
ProsecutorGeneral.

Shouldamanifestinfringementofthelawwithregardtohandlingacasebefound,
the superior public prosecutor,without prejudice to other rights, reproaches the
publicprosecutorwhohascommittedthatinfringement,havingfirstrequestedan
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explanation. Finding and reproaching an infringement does not affect the case’s
settlement.

The reproached public prosecutor may, within 7 days, submit an objection in
writing to the reproaching superior public prosecutor, which does not release
him/herfromtheobligationtoremedytheinfringement’seffects.Ifanobjectionis
submitted, the reproaching superior public prosecutor revokes the reproach or
submitsthecaseforexaminationtothedisciplinarycourt.

 Thedisciplinarycourtissuesadecisionwhicheitherupholdsthereproachasvalid
or revokes the reproach and discontinues the proceedings after hearing out the
disciplinaryaccuserandthereproachedpublicprosecutor,unlesshearingthemout
isnotpossible.Thereproachedpublicprosecutormaymakeanappealagainsta
decision refusing to take his/her objection into consideration. The appeal is
examined by the same disciplinary court sitting in a different, equivalent
formation.

Acopyofthedocumentwiththereproachthathasnotbeenrevokedisattachedto
thepublicprosecutor’spersonalfile.

Ifaprovincialpublicprosecutorreproachesapublicprosecutorofadistrictpublic
prosecutor'soffice,he/shenotifiesthecompetentregionalpublicprosecutorand,in
caseofanymoregrievousinfringement,thePublicProsecutorGeneral.

Adisciplinaryproceedingscannotbeinitiatedaftermorethan5yearssincetheact
wascommitted,and theyarediscontinued incaseof theirunlawful initiation. If
disciplinary proceedings have been initiated before that deadline, disciplinary
prescriptiontakesplace8yearsaftertheact.Despitetheprescriptionreferredtoin
the previous sentence, the disciplinary court either finds the public prosecutor
guiltyofadisciplinarymisconduct,discontinuingtheproceedingswithregardto
theinflictionofadisciplinarypenalty,oracquitstheaccusedpublicprosecutor.

If a disciplinary misconduct shows all features of a crime, the prescription of
disciplinarypunishabilitycannottakeplacebeforetheprescriptionspecifiedinthe
relevantprovisionsof theactof6June1997 -PenalCode(Dz.U.Nr88,entry
553,asamended).

Disciplinarypenaltiesinclude:

1)admonition;

2)reprimand;

3)dismissalfromfunction;

4)transfertoanotherplaceofservice;

5)dismissalfromprosecutorialservice.

Incase of a disciplinarymisconductof lesser importance, the disciplinary court
mayrefrainfrominflictingapenalty.
The PublicProsecutorGeneralisthedisciplinarysuperiorofpublicprosecutorsof
universalprosecutorialbodies,theprovincialpublicprosecutoristhedisciplinary
superiorofpublicprosecutorsof theprovincialpublicprosecutor'soffice,public
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prosecutorsofregionalpublicprosecutor'sofficesanddistrictpublicprosecutor's
officesintheareaofoperationsoftheprovincialpublicprosecutor'soffice,andthe
regionalpublicprosecutoristhedisciplinarysuperiorofpublicprosecutorsofthe
regional public prosecutor's office and public prosecutors of district public
prosecutor's offices in the area of operations of the regional public prosecutor's
office.
ThedisciplinarycasesaresettledbydisciplinarycourtsoperatingunderthePublic
ProsecutorGeneral:

1)inthefirstinstance-DisciplinaryCourt;

2)inthesecondinstance-DisciplinaryCourtofAppeal.

Membersofdisciplinarycourtsareindependentwithregardtopassingjudgments
andareonlysubjecttothelaws.

Disciplinaryproceedingsbeforeadisciplinarycourtareopen.Adisciplinarycourt
maydecidetoinstitutedisciplinaryproceedingsincameraforreasonsofmorals,
state securityandpublicorder, aswell as inorder toprotect theparties’ private
life, for reasons of another important private interest or an important interest of
preparatoryproceedings.

Shoulddisciplinaryproceedingsbeinstitutedincamera,thejudgmentisdelivered
openly.

 Adisciplinaryjudgmentmaybemadepubliclyknownafterithasbecomefinal,
pursuanttoaresolutionofthedisciplinarycourtadoptedexofficioorataparty’s
request,inthewayspecifiedbytheresolution,whichisnotsubjecttoappeal.

§ 5. Dossiers of finally terminated disciplinary proceedings are made publicly
accessibleinaccordancewiththerulesspecifiedinthelawof6September2001
onaccesstopublicinformation.

For disciplinary misconducts of lesser importance which do not justify the
initiation of disciplinary proceedings, the superior public prosecutor imposes on
subordinatepublicprosecutorsthedisciplinarysanctionofadmonition.

Thecopyof thedocumentbywhich thedisciplinarysanctionofadmonitionhas
beenimposedisattachedtothepublicprosecutor’spersonalfile.

Thepublicprosecutorpenalisedwiththedisciplinarysanctionofadmonitionmay,
within 7 days from the date of the admonition’s service to him/her, submit an
objection to the public prosecutor who is the immediate superior of the public
prosecutorwhohasimposedthatsanction.

If an objection is submitted, the superior public prosecutor revokes the
disciplinarysanctionofadmonitionanddiscontinues the relevantproceedingsor
revokes the disciplinary sanction and submits the case for examination to a
disciplinarycourtthroughthedisciplinaryaccuser.

Apublicprosecutormaybesuspendedindutiesforaperiodof6monthsif it is
necessarytoimmediatelypreventhim/herfromperformingdutiesduetothenature
of the disciplinarymisconduct. Suspension in duties does not release the public
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prosecutorfromtheobligationtoremainatthesuperior’sdisposalandperformthe
dutieswhich are defined precisely in the order on the suspension in duties, but
whichneverthelesscannotincludeadministrationofactsreservedbythelawtoa
publicprosecutor.

The right to suspend in duties may be exercised by disciplinary superiors. The
decisiononasuspensionindutiesissubjecttoappealtoadisciplinarycourt.The
disciplinarycourt’sjudgmentonthesuspensionisnotsubjecttoappeal.

Inthecourseofproceedingsbeforeadisciplinarycourt,thedisciplinarycourtmay
atanymomentrevokethesuspensioninduties.

Incaseofafinalpermissiontoprosecuteapublicprosecutor,aswellaswhena
motion for legal incapacitation has been submitted to the relevant court, the
disciplinary superiormay suspend the public prosecutor in duties until the final
terminationoftheproceedings.Thedecisiononthesuspensionindutiesissubject
to appeal to a disciplinary court. The disciplinary court’s judgment on the
suspensionisnotsubjecttoappeal.Thedisciplinarysuperiormayatanymoment
revokethesuspensioninduties.

Thesuspensionindutiesreferredtoin§1isobligatoryiftheissuedpermissionto
prosecuteapublicprosecutorconcernsanintentionalcrimeprosecutedbypublic
indictmentliabletopunishmentof imprisonmentofatleast5years.Inthatcase,
thesuspensioncannotberevokeduntilthefinalterminationoftheproceedings.

Ifapublicprosecutorhasbeensuspendedinduties,adisciplinarycourtmay,upon
amotion of the disciplinary superior, decrease the public prosecutor’s salary to
50%forthesuspensionperiod.Thedecisionondecreasingthesalaryissubjectto
appeal. Ifnodisciplinary proceedingshavebeen initiatedwithin6months since
the day of suspension in duties, or if disciplinary proceedings have been
discontinued or has ended in an acquittal, the public prosecutor receives the
retainedshareofthesalarywithstatutoryinterest.

Disciplinaryaccusersare:thePublicProsecutorGeneral’sdisciplinaryaccuser,the
PublicProsecutorGeneral’sdisciplinaryaccuser’sfirstdeputy,andthedisciplinary
accuser’s deputies, one for each provincial area. Disciplinary accusers are
appointedbythePublicProsecutorGeneralforatermofofficefromamongpublic
prosecutors.

DisciplinaryaccuserscarryoutdiscoveryproceedingsattherequestofthePublic
ProsecutorGeneral,thecompetentprovincialorregionalpublicprosecutor,aswell
as on their own initiative, after preliminary clarification of the circumstances
necessary to determine the features of amisconduct, aswell as after the public
prosecutor has submitted a statement or explanations in writing, unless such a
submissionisnotpossible.Incaseofeveryinitiationofdiscoveryproceedings,the
competent accuser immediately notifies the Public Prosecutor General’s
disciplinaryaccuser,whomayreferfurtherproceedingstoanotheraccuser.After
the discovery proceedings, if there are no grounds for initiating disciplinary
proceedings, the disciplinary accuser issues a decision refusing to initiate such
proceedings.ThecopyofthedecisionisservedtothePublicProsecutorGeneral
andthebodythatrequesteddisciplinaryaction.
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Within 7 days from the date of service of the decision on refusal to initiate
disciplinary proceedings, the Public Prosecutor General and the body that
requesteddisciplinaryactionhavetherightofappealtoadisciplinarycourt.

If there are grounds for initiating disciplinary proceedings, the disciplinary
accuser’sdeputyrequeststhePublicProsecutorGeneral toappointadisciplinary
accuser from outside the provincial area inwhich the public prosecutor against
which disciplinary discovery proceedings have been instituted performs service.
Theappointeddisciplinaryaccuserinitiatesdisciplinaryproceedings.

Afterwritten presentation of charges, the accusedmay submit explanations and
motions for taking evidence within 14 days. The accused may also submit a
statementinwritingwhichshallbeconsideredasexplanations. Afterthatdeadline
and, if needed, after taking further evidence, the disciplinary accuser submits a
motion for the examination of a disciplinary case to a disciplinary court. The
motionshouldcontainaprecisespecificationoftheactwhichisthesubjectofthe
proceedings,statementofreasonsandlistofevidencerequestedtobetaken.

Ifthedisciplinaryaccuserfindsnogroundstosubmitamotionfortheexamination
of a disciplinary case, he/she issues a decision on the discontinuation of
disciplinary proceedings. The copy of the decision is served to the Public
ProsecutorGeneral,thebodythatrequesteddisciplinaryactionandtheaccused.

After the receipt of a motion for the examination of a disciplinary case, the
president of the disciplinary court fixes the date of the hearing. The period
betweenthemotion’sreceiptandthedateofthehearingshouldnotbelongerthan
30days.

Theaccusedmayalsoappointadefencecounselfromamongpublicprosecutors,
lawyersand legaladvisers at the stageof disciplinaryproceedingshandledby a
disciplinaryaccuser.Appointmentorchangeofthedefencecounsel.

Ifapublicprosecutor’sservicerelationshipisterminatedorexpiresinthecourse
ofdisciplinaryproceedings,theproceedingscontinue.Iftheaccusedhastakenup
work in a public administration body, an office providing service to a public
administrationbody,theOfficeoftheAttorneyGeneraloftheRepublicofPoland,
asalawyer,legaladviserornotary,thecourttransmitsthejudgmenttotherelevant
publicadministrationbody,headof theoffice, thePresidentof theOfficeof the
Attorney General of the Republic of Poland, the Supreme Bar Council, the
NationalCouncilofLegalAdvisersortheNationalNotarialCouncil,respectively.

The statement of reasons of the Disciplinary Court’s judgment is drawn up in
writinguponthemotionofthePublicProsecutorGeneral,thedisciplinaryaccuser
or the accused within 21 days since the date of receipt of the judgment. In
particularlyjustifiedcases,thepresidentoftheDisciplinaryCourtmayextendthe
deadlinefordrawingupthestatementofreasonsforanother14days.

ThePublicProsecutorGeneral,theaccusedandthedisciplinaryaccuserhavethe
right to appeal against the judgment of a disciplinary court passed in the first
instance.Theappeal shouldbeexaminedwithinonemonth from the dateof its
receipt.
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ThestatementofreasonsoftheDisciplinaryCourtofAppeal’sjudgmentisdrawn
up in writing upon a motion of the Public Prosecutor General, the disciplinary
accuserortheaccusedwithin14daysfromthedateofitsreceipt.Inparticularly
justifiedcases, thepresidentoftheDisciplinaryCourtofAppealmayextendthe
deadlinefordrawingupthestatementofreasonsforanother14days.

Thejudgmentwiththestatementofreasonsisservedtotheproposerofthemotion
andtothePublicProsecutorGeneral.

ThepartiesandthePublicProsecutorGeneralhavetherighttolodgeacassation
against a judgment passed by theDisciplinaryCourt ofAppeal to the Supreme
Court.Thecassationmaybelodgedforthereasonofaglaringinfringementofthe
laworaglaringincommensurabilityofadisciplinarypenalty.

The deadline for lodging a cassation is: for a party - 30 days, for the Public
ProsecutorGeneral-3months-fromthedateofserviceofthejudgmentwiththe
statementofreasonstothepartyortothePublicProsecutorGeneral,respectively.

A party lodges a cassation via the disciplinary court that passed the contested
judgment.

ThePublicProsecutorGenerallodgesacassationdirectlytotheSupremeCourt.

TheSupremeCourtexaminesthecassationinahearing,inapanelof3judges.

The Public Prosecutor General, the disciplinary accuser or the penalised public
prosecutor may request the body that issued the decision terminating the
proceedingstoreopenthedisciplinaryproceedings.

Thereopeningofthedisciplinaryproceedingstothedisadvantageoftheaccusedis
possibleiftheproceedings’discontinuationorthejudgment’spassingwasaresult
of a crime or if new circumstances or evidence that could give grounds for
convictionoramoreseverepunishmenthavebeenfoundwithin5yearsfromthe
discontinuationorfromthejudgment.

The reopening of the proceedings to the advantage of the penalised person is
possibleeven after the death of the latter if new circumstancesor evidence that
couldgivegroundsforacquittaloralessseverepunishmentarefound.

In case of the penalized person’s death, the motion for the reopening of the
proceedingsmaybesubmittedbyhis/herspouse,linealrelatives,siblings,adopter
oradoptee,andthedisciplinaryaccuserorthePublicProsecutorGeneral.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Examples of the implementation of this provision are regulations on sanctions for
providinguntruthinassetdeclarationsandsanctionsforbreakinganti-corruptionlaws.
Declarations and statements are made under penalty of perjury for making false
declarations under Art. 233 § 1 and 6 of Penal Code. There are also no national
statistics on, for example, persons who break the "anti-corruption" regulations,
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therefore dismissed from the positions of persons or statistics concerning persons
accusedofprovidinguntruthinassetdeclarations.

Examplesoftheimplementationofmeasures

24 public prosecutorswas disciplinary punished in connectionwith violation of
dignity of the office between 2016 - 2017 (in 2016 - 8 persons, in 2017 - 16
persons).Thefollowingpenaltieswereimposed:

• admonition-4(2016-1,2017-3),

• reprimand-11(2016-5,2017-6),

• dismissalfromprosecutorialservice-4(2017-4),

• deprivationoftherighttoretirement-4(2016-2,2017-2),

• suspentionofsalaryvalorization-1(2017-1).



I.Thedisciplinarycaseref.noPKISD23.2016.

On February 23, 2009 the DisciplinaryCourt for Prosecutors at the Prosecutor
General received a motion dated on 17 February 2009 of the Appellate
Prosecutor'sOfficeinŁódźtoinitiatedisciplinaryproceedingsagainstAnnaS.-
prosecutorof theDistrictProsecutor'sOfficeinŁódźonthegroundthatshehad
discrediteddignityof theprosecutor's office, asonSeptember26, 2008she had
beendrivingacaronthepublicroadbeinginastateofalcoholintoxication.

BydecisiontakenonMarch9,2009,theChairmanoftheDisciplinaryCourtfor
ProsecutorsattheProsecutorGeneralinitiateddisciplinaryproceedingsagainstthe
above-mentionedprosecutor.

OnJuly14,2009,theDisciplinaryCourtreceivedtheindictmentof30June2009
against the above-mentioned prosecutor for an act under Art. 178a § 1 of the
CriminalCode(drivinginthestateofintoxication)submittedtotheDistrictCourt
forŁódź-Śródmieście.OnApril29,2010,ajudgmentwaspassedintheabove-
mentionedcase.Whenthejudgmentbecamefinal,thefilesofthecaseweresent
totheDisciplinaryCourt.

Byjudgmentof11April2016,theaccusedAnnaS.wasfoundguiltyoftheactshe
hadbeenchargedwithimposingapenaltyofdeprivationofherrighttoretirement
togetherwiththerighttoreceivearemuneration.

Theindicatedjudgmentwasnotappealedagainstbythepartiestotheproceedings.

 II. Thedisciplinarycaseref.noPKISD13.2017.

OnFebruary16,2017,theDisciplinaryCourtattheProsecutorGeneralwasfiled
byamotiondatedon15.02.2017draftedbytheRegionalProsecutor'sOffice in
Lublin, to institutedisciplinaryproceedingsagainstTomaszD. - aprosecutor of
the District Prosecutor's Office in Mrągowo for discrediting dignity of the
prosecutor'soffice.
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The motion was based on the following facts. On February 5, 2016, in Biała
Podlaska, Tomasz D. wearing a reflective vest with the inscription
"PROKURATOR"demandedtoopenthedoorof theapartment thatbelonged to
AnnaK.S.ByshowingAnnaK.S.agun-shapedpeppergassprayandshoutingat
her,TomaszD.threatenedherwhichresultedintheinterventionofpoliceofficers
fromtheMunicipalPoliceHeadquartersinBiałaPodlaska.

OnMarch22,2010,a judgmentof theDisciplinaryCourtwaspronounced.The
accusedTomaszD.wasfoundguiltyoftheacthewaschargedwithandpunished
withareprimand.Thejudgmentwasnotappealed.
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        21. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Noassistancewasrequired.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

No assistance would be required.

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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9. Public procurement and management of public finances

        22. Paragraph 1 of article 9

1.EachStatePartyshall,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitslegalsystem,takethe
necessarystepstoestablishappropriatesystemsofprocurement,basedontransparency,competitionand
objectivecriteriaindecision-making,thatareeffective,interalia,inpreventingcorruption.Suchsystems,
whichmaytakeintoaccountappropriatethresholdvaluesintheirapplication,shalladdress,interalia:

(a)Thepublicdistributionofinformationrelatingtoprocurementproceduresandcontracts,including
informationoninvitationstotenderandrelevantorpertinentinformationontheawardofcontracts,allowing
potentialtendererssufficienttimetoprepareandsubmittheirtenders;

(b)Theestablishment,inadvance,ofconditionsforparticipation,includingselectionandawardcriteriaand
tenderingrules,andtheirpublication;

(c)Theuseofobjectiveandpredeterminedcriteriaforpublicprocurementdecisions,inordertofacilitatethe
subsequentverificationofthecorrectapplicationoftherulesorprocedures;

(d)Aneffectivesystemofdomesticreview,includinganeffectivesystemofappeal,toensurelegalrecourse
andremediesintheeventthattherulesorproceduresestablishedpursuanttothisparagrapharenot
followed;

(e)Whereappropriate,measurestoregulatemattersregardingpersonnelresponsibleforprocurement,such
asdeclarationofinterestinparticularpublicprocurements,screeningproceduresandtrainingrequirements.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

The Public Procurement Act of 29 January 2004, an act of law crucial in this
regard.FurthermorethereareseveralareasofPolishlawthatarerelevanttopublic
procurement,suchas:CivilLaw,CivilProcedureLaw,CompetitionLaw,Criminal
and Labour Law applicable to public procurement contracts. Due to the legal
framework,theprincipalproceduresforawardingcontractsareopentenderingand
restricted tendering.Open tenderingmeans contract award procedures inwhich,
followingapubliccontractnotice,all interestedeconomicoperatorsmaysubmit
their tenders. Restricted tendering means contract award procedures in which,
following a public contract notice, economic operators submit requests to
participate in a contract award procedure, and tenders may be submitted by
economic operators invited to submit their tenders.Awarding entitymay award
contracts by the mean of other procedures (e.g. negotiated procedure with
publication, competitive dialogue, negotiated procedure without publication,
single-source procurement procedure, request-for-quotations procedure or by
electronicbiddingprocedure)onlyunderthecircumstancesspecified.

AccordingtothePublicFinanceActeverypublicfinancesectorunit(mentioned
in article 9)
isobligedtoestablisheasystemofinternalcontrol(articles68-71).Suchasystem
shouldallow the unit to act efficientlyand in compliancewith law and internal
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procedures.Riskmanagement is an obligatory part of itThemanager of public
financesectorunit is responsible fordesigning, implementingand reviewing the
system.

Additionally,ministersand localgovernment authoritiesare also responsible for
functioninginternalcontrolsysteminthesubordinatedpublicfinancesectorunits.

The Minister of Finance issued The internal control standards for the public
financesector (basedon an internationally recognized standards), aswell as the
guidelines on internal control selfassessment and the guidelines on risk
management.

Internal control system in public sector units are examined by internal auditors
(articles272-296).Themainobjectiveofinternalauditistoassesstheadequacy,
effectivenessand efficiency of the system.The IIA’s International Standards for
theProfessionalPracticeofInternalAuditinghasbeenadoptedinthepublicsector
inPolandandinternalauditorshave totake themintoconsiderationduring their
work.

According to the standards, internal auditors “are not expected to have the
expertiseofapersonwhoseprimary responsibility isdetectingand investigating
fraud

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Practical exemples are no available.
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        23. Paragraph 2 of article 9

2.EachStatePartyshall,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitslegalsystem,takeappropriate
measurestopromotetransparencyandaccountabilityinthemanagementofpublicfinances.Suchmeasures
shallencompass,interalia:

(a)Proceduresfortheadoptionofthenationalbudget;

(b)Timelyreportingonrevenueandexpenditure;

(c)Asystemofaccountingandauditingstandardsandrelatedoversight;

(d)Effectiveandefficientsystemsofriskmanagementandinternalcontrol;and

(e)Whereappropriate,correctiveactioninthecaseoffailuretocomplywiththerequirementsestablishedin
thisparagraph.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Proceduresfortheadoptionofthenationalbudget

The procedures are specified in The Constitution:
- (http://www.sejm.gov.pl/prawo/konst/angielski/kon1.htm)
   and The Public Finance Act
- (http://prawo.sejm.gov.pl/isap.nsf/DocDetails.xsp?id=WDU20091571240).

TheprojectofthebudgetispubliclyavailableontheMinistryofFinancewebsite:

https://www.mf.gov.pl/ministerstwo-finansow/dzialalnosc/finanse-
publiczne/budzet-panstwa/ustawy-budzetowe/2018/projekty-ustawy

The project of the budget is also given for consultation to the Social Dialogue
Council(RadaDialoguSpołecznego)whichisthemaininstitutionofthenational
tripartitedialogue that engages the representatives of employees, employers and
governmentinthediscussiononthepublicissues,projectsoflegalsolutionsand
otherdecisionstaken,concerningtheinterestsoftheemployersandemployees.

Additionally,during thewholeprocessofbudgetadoptionmediaand the public
canhavefullinformationontheworksdoneintheParliament.Onlinestreamingif
availableviatheSejmwebsite(http://www.sejm.gov.pl/Sejm8.nsf/transmisje.xsp).

EachyearbytheendofMayTheMinistryofFinancemustprepareareportonthe
execution
ofthebudgetforthepreviousyear.Itisavailableonthewebsite:

https://www.mf.gov.pl/pl/ministerstwo-finansow/dzialalnosc/finanse-
publiczne/budzet-panstwa/wykonanie-budzetu-panstwa/sprawozdanie-z-
wykonania-budzetu-panstwa-roczne#

Independentlyof theMinistryofFinance, theSupremeAuditOffice (Najwyższa
IzbaKontroli)preparesitsownreportonthebudgetexecution:

https://www.nik.gov.pl/aktualnosci/finanse-publiczne/wykonanie-budzetu-
panstwa-w-2017.html
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Timelyreportingonrevenueandexpenditure

TheMinistry of Finance is responsible for preparing revenue and expenditures
reports (https://www.mf.gov.pl/en/ministry-of-finance/state-budget/estimated-
execution-of-the-state-budget).Itisdoneonamonthlybasis.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

AdditionalreportsarepresentedonthePublicDatawebsite:

https://danepubliczne.gov.pl/group/budzet_finanse_publiczne
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        24. Paragraph 3 of article 9

3.EachStatePartyshalltakesuchcivilandadministrativemeasuresasmaybenecessary,inaccordance
withthefundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,topreservetheintegrityofaccountingbooks,records,
financialstatementsorotherdocumentsrelatedtopublicexpenditureandrevenueandtopreventthe
falsificationofsuchdocuments.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to the preceding paragraph.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

See the response to the preceding paragraph.
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        25. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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10. Public reporting

        26. Subparagraph (a) of article 10

Taking into account the need to combat corruption, each State Party shall, in accordance with the
fundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,takesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytoenhancetransparency
in its public administration, including with regard to its organization, functioning and decision-making
processes,whereappropriate.Suchmeasuresmayinclude,interalia:

(a)Adoptingproceduresorregulationsallowingmembersofthegeneralpublictoobtain,whereappropriate,
informationontheorganization,functioninganddecision-makingprocessesofitspublicadministrationand,
withdue regard for theprotection ofprivacy andpersonal data,on decisionsand legalacts that concern
membersofthepublic;

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Since 2010, the CBA publishes annually information on corruption crime in
PolandasaMapofCorruption.Theaimof the report is tocompiledataon the
issue of combating corruption crime and analysis of individual factors of the
phenomenon. The report is prepared on the basis of the CBA's own data and
information provided byMinistry of Justice, Public Prosecutor's Office, Police,
InternalSecurityAgency,BorderGuard,MilitaryPolice,PrisonServiceand the
NationalTreasuryAdministration.
AccordingtotheConstitutionof theRepublicofPoland,acitizenshallhavethe
righttoobtaininformationontheactivitiesoforgansofpublicauthorityaswellas
personsdischargingpublicfunctions.Therighttoobtaininformationincludesinter
alia access to documents. Limitations upon the above-mentioned right may be
imposed solely to protect freedoms and rights of other persons and economic
subjects,publicorder,securityorimportanteconomicinterestsoftheStatedefined
intheacts(Article61oftheConstitution).
Therightofaccess topublic information isuniversal,subject toArticle5of the
Act of 6 September 2001 on access to public information (Journal of Laws of
2016, item 1764, as amended). No person exercising the right to public
informationshallberequiredtodemonstratealegalorfactualinterest(Article2of
theaboveAct).
MembersoftheCouncilofMinisters(thePrimeMinister,DeputyPrimeMinisters,
ministers,chairpersonsofthecommitteeswhomakeuptheCouncilofMinisters)
andtheHeadoftheChancelleryofthePrimeMinister,aspublicauthoritybodies,
mustmake public information available (Article 4(1)(1) of theActon access to
publicinformation).
Inparticular,accessshouldbeprovidedtopublicinformation(i.e.anyinformation
onpublicaffairs)concerning:

1) Domesticandforeignpolicy,includingon:
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a. Intendedactionsofthelegislativeandexecutivepower,
b. Draftingnormativeacts,
c. Agendas in the area of implementing public tasks, themanner of

their implementation, execution and effects of execution of these
tasks;

2) The above-mentioned entities obliged to make public information
available,includingon:

a. Thelegalstatusorlegalform,
b. Organisation,
c. Areaofactivityandcompetence,
d. Bodies and individuals performing functions in these bodies, and

theircompetencies,
e. The ownership structure of the entities referred to in Article

4(1)(3)-(5)oftheActonaccesstopublicinformation,
f. Assetsattheirdisposal;

3) Theoperatingrulesoftheabove-mentionedentitiesobligedtomakepublic
informationavailable,includingon:

a. Theproceduresofpublicauthoritiesandtheirorganisationalunits,
b. The procedures of state legal persons and local government legal

personsintheareaofperformingpublic tasks,andtheiroperation
withinbudgetandnon-budgeteconomy,

c. Thewaysinwhichpubliclawactsareadopted,
d. Thewaysinwhichissuesareacceptedandhandled,
e. The status of accepting issues, the order of handling or resolving

issues,
f. Registers,records,andarchiveskept,and thewaysandprinciples

of making available the data from these registers, records, and
archives,

g. Recruitment for vacancies, to the extent defined in separate
regulations;

4) Publicdata,including:
a. Thecontentandformofofficialdocuments,inparticular:
- Thecontentofadministrativeactsandotherdecisions,
- Documentation on the course and effects of controls, as well as

addresses, positions, requests, and opinions of the entities
performingcontrols,

- The content of verdicts of: common courts, the Supreme Court,
administrative courts,military courts, the Constitutional Tribunal,
andtheTribunalofState,

b. Positionsinpublicmattersofpublicauthoritybodiesandofpublic
officialswithinthemeaningofthePenalCode,

c. The content of other addresses and evaluations made by public
authoritybodies,

d. Information on the condition of the state, local governments and
theirorganisationalunits;

5) Publicassets,including:
a. AssetsoftheStateTreasuryandotherstatelegalpersons,
b. Otherpropertyrightsduetothestateandstatedebt,
c. Assetsof localgovernmentunits,professionalandeconomicself-
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governments, assets of legal persons of local governments and of
healthinsurancefunds,

d. TheassetsoftheentitiesreferredtoinArticle4(1)(5)oftheActon
access to public information derived from disposal of the assets
referredtoinsubparagraphs(a)-(c),benefitsfromtheseassetsand
encumbrancesthereon,

e. Incomeand lossesofcommercialcompanies inwhich theentities
referredtoinsubparagraphs(a)-(c)haveadominantpositionwithin
the meaning of the Code of Commercial Companies and
Partnerships,aswellasdisposingofthisincomeandthemannerin
whichlossesarecovered,

f. Publicdebt,
g. Stateaid,
h. Publicburdens(Article6(1)oftheabove-mentionedActonaccess

topublicinformation).
The right to public information includes the right inter alia to obtain public
information (including to obtain information processed to the extent that is of
particularimportancetopublicinterest)andaccesstoofficialdocuments(Article3
ofthesaidAct).Publicinformationismadeavailablebywayofpublishingpublic
information, including official documents, in the Public Information Bulletin,
making available on request (orwithout a written request in the case of public
information that can be made available immediately), by way of laying out or
displaying in publiclyavailable places, and by fixing devices that allow reading
publicinformationinpubliclyavailableplaces(Article7ofthesaidAct),
Public information of particular importance to innovation development in the
countryanddevelopmentoftheinformationsocietythat,duetothewayinwhich
itiskeptandmadeavailable,allowsitreusewithinthemeaningoftheActof25
February2016onreuseofpublicsectorinformation(JournalofLawsitem352,as
amended),inausefulandeffectivemanner,constitutesasetandismadeavailable
atthecentralrepository.Governmentadministrationbodiesareobligedtoprovide
their information resources and metadata that describe their structure for the
purposeofmakingavailableatthecentralrepository(Article9a(1)and(2)ofthe
above-mentionedAct).
Thedetailedmanner, procedure,anddeadlines formaking information available
areregulatedbytheActonaccesstopublicinformation(Article8-15oftheAct).
Therighttopublicinformationissubjecttolimitationswithinthescopeandunder
therulesspecifiedintheprovisionsontheprotectionofclassifiedinformation,on
theprotectionofthesecretsprotectedbylawandoncompulsoryrestructuring,as
wellasduetotheprivacyofanaturalpersonorcommercialsecret.However,this
limitation does not apply to information on persons holding public offices, or
which is related to the holding of such offices, including information about
conditions of appointment to an office and office performance, or to instances
whenanaturalpersonoranentrepreneurwaivetheir right.Subject to theabove
restrictions, it is forbiddento restrict accessto informationonissues resolved in
proceedings before state bodies, in particular in administrative, penal, or civil
proceedings,duetotheprotectionoftheinterestofaparty,ifproceedingsconcern
publicauthoritiesorotherentitiesperformingpublictasksorindividualsinpublic
functions - to theextent of these tasksor functions (Article5(1)-(3) of the said
Act).
Access to public information can be refused by way of a decision that can be
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appealedagainst(Article16-17oftheabovementionedAct).
MeetingsoftheCouncilofMinisters
The Council of Ministers, acting collegially, examines the matters and makes
decisionsatitsmeetings.
MeetingsoftheCouncilofMinistersareheldincamera.TheCouncilofMinisters
mustinformthepubliconthetopicsofitsmeetingsandthedecisionsitmakes.It
doesnotapplytoissuesforwhichthePrimeMinisterorderedtobeproceededin
camera (Article 22 of the Act of 6 August 1998 on the Council of Ministers
(JournalofLawsof2012item392,asamended).
Documents planned to be examined by the Council of Ministers are made
availableatthesitesofthePublicInformationBulletinoftheministersandheads
of central offices responsible for drafting them and in the Public Information
BulletinoftheGovernmentLegislationCentre.
TheagendaisdevelopedandamendedbytheSecretaryoftheCouncilofMinisters
(Article12ofResolutionNo190oftheCouncilofMinistersof29October2013-
TheRulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters(JournalofLawsof2016,item
1006,asamended)).Theagendaof theCouncil ofMinisters is published in the
PublicInformationBulletinoftheCouncilofMinisters.
Meetings of theCouncil ofMinisters are fully recorded (on the basis of sound
recordings);therecordsareworkingdocumentsof theCouncilofMinisters(and
kept at the Chancellery of the Prime Minister, subject to provisions on the
protection of classified information); also records of findings are drafted that
includea full accountof thedecisionsmadeby theCouncilofMinisters during
particular meetings, taking into account the results of votes and recorded
dissentingopinions.The recordsof findingsareprovided to themembersof the
CouncilofMinisters,voivodes,andbodiesandindividualsdefinedbythePrime
Minister(Article16oftheRulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).
From each meeting of the Council ofMinisters a press release is prepared, in
particulardevotedtothetopicsofmeetingsandthedecisionsmade.Pressreleases
aredraftedandpublicisedbythepressspokespersonof theGovernment(Article
17oftheRulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).
Members of the Council of Ministers and other individuals who take part in
meetingsof theCouncilofMinistersmaynot,without theconsentof thePrime
Minister, reveal any information on the course of these meetings, individual
opinionsorpositionsexpressedduringmeetingsbytheattendees(Article18ofthe
RulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).

Transparencyofthegovernmentlegislativeprocess
Thedetailedprinciplesofhandlingdraftgovernmentdocumentsaredefinedinthe
RulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinistersandpartiallyintheActof7July
2005onlobbyingactivityinthelaw-makingprocess.
TheCouncil ofMinisters keeps a register of legislativework of theCouncil of
Ministersthatcoversdraftassumptionsfordraftacts,draftacts,draftordinances
oftheCouncilofMinisters(Article3(1)oftheActonlobbyingactivityinthelaw-
makingprocess),andaregisterofprogrammingworkoftheCouncilofMinisters
into which draft strategies, programmes and other government documents are
inscribed(Article25oftheRulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).
ThePrimeMinisterandtheministerskeepregistersoflegislativeworkcontaining
draft ordinances of the PrimeMinister and of theministers (Article 4(1) of the
above-mentionedAct).
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Theregisterscontaininformationondraftgovernmentdocuments,includinginter
alia brief information on the reasons and the need to introduce the solutions
planned tobe included in thedraft; specificationof the essenceof the solutions
plannedtobeincluded inthedraft;nameandpositionorfunctionof theperson
responsiblefordraftdevelopment;informationabouttheresignationfromworkon
thedraft,givingthereasonforsuchresignation-in thecaseofresignationfrom
workonthedraft(Article3(2)andArticle4(2)ofthesaidAct).Theregistersare
publishedinthePublicInformationBulletinofrespectivebodies(Article3(3)and
Article4(2)oftheabove-mentionedAct).
TheCouncilofMinistersoritsauxiliarybodymayspecifythedateoftheplanned
adoption by the Council of Ministers of the draft included in the register of
legislativework.TheCouncilofMinisterssubmitstotheSejm,oncein6months,
alistofdraftactswithspecifieddatesoftheiradoptionbytheCouncilofMinisters
(Article3aoftheabove-mentionedAct).
A draft government document subject to entering into a relevant register of
legislativework or a register of programmingwork of theCouncil ofMinisters
may be referred to reconciliation, public consultations, or opinioning after it is
enteredintoagivenregister(Article25andArticle31oftheRulesofProcedureof
theCouncilofMinisters).
Draftassumptions fordraftacts,draft actsanddraftordinancesarepublished in
thePublicInformationBulletinupontheirbeingforwardedforconsultationtothe
membersoftheCouncilofMinisters(Article5oftheabove-mentionedAct).Also,
alldocumentsconcerningworkonadraftarepublishedinthePublicInformation
Bulletin (Article 6 of the above Act), including positions submitted by some
entitiesintheframeworkofreconciliations,opinioning,andpublicconsultations,
answeroftheinitiatortocomments.
Draftgovernmentdocumentsarepublished in thePublic InformationBulletinat
thewebsiteoftheinitiatingbody-thebodyauthorisedtodevelopthedraft,hold
the reconciliation process, public consultations, or opinioning and to submit the
draftforexamination,i.e.interaliamembersoftheCouncilofMinistersandthe
HeadoftheChancelleryofthePrimeMinister.
Atthesametime,accordingtotheRulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters,
draftassumptionsforadraftact,draftactsordraftordinances(togetherwithdraft
substantiation,assessmentoftheforecastedsocio-economiceffectsofanormative
act (OSR) and any documents concerning work on the draft) are also made
availablebytheinitiatingbodyinthePublicInformationBulletinatthewebsiteof
the Government Legislation Centre on a dedicated website - the Government
LegislativeProcess.
The current versions of draft government documents (along with documents
concerningworkonthesedrafts)arepublishedinthePublicInformationBulletin
ateverystageof thegovernment legislativeprocess,fromthemomentadraft is
referred to inter-ministerial consultations, public consultations, or consultations
withthejudiciaryandprosecutionservicesorotherrelevantinstitutions.
TheGovernmentLegislativeProcesswebsitealsopublishesfinaldraftordinances
referredforsignaturebythePrimeMinisteror thecompetentminister,anddraft
actsadoptedbytheCouncilofMinistersandreferredtotheSejm.Inaddition,the
Government Legislative Process website publishes act functioning assessments
(ex-postOSR),iftheyaredeveloped.
The Public Information Bulletin publishes, as documents concerning work on
drafts,notificationsof interest inworkondraftassumptionsforadraftact,draft
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act,ordraftordinance,submittedundertheproceduredefinedbytheprovisionson
lobbying activity in the law-making process , as well as notifications made by
entities engaged in professional lobbying (Article 7(3) of the Act on lobbying
activityinthelaw-makingprocess).
Therulesandprocedureforpublishingnormativeactsandsomeotherlegalacts,
international agreements, and collective labour arrangements are laid down in
separateacts (suchas theActof20July2000onpublishingnormativeactsand
certainotherlegalacts(JournalofLawsof2017,item1523)).
Asaprinciple,governmentdocumentsarepublic.Documentsthatconstitutesecret
informationareclassifiedaccordingtotheprinciples laiddowninregulationson
the protection of classified information. Classified information is subject to
protectioninthemannerdefinedintheabove-mentionedActuntildeclassification
orachangeinclassification.

Publicconsultationsinthegovernmentlegislativeprocess
Public consultations are held at the beginning of the government legislative
process. The initiating body (including a member of the Council of Ministers,
Head of the Chancellery of the Prime Minister), having entered a draft into a
relevant register and having developed the draft, presents the draft government
documentforpublicconsultations(asarule,publicconsultationsareconductedin
parallel with the process of reconciliation with the members of the Council of
Ministers,Head of theChancellery of the PrimeMinister, and the Government
Legislation Centre, and with the process of consultation by government
administrationbodiesorother statebodiesand institutionswhosecompetence is
coveredbythedraft,andbytheentitiesdefinedinseparateregulations,including
tradeunions).
In the framework of public consultations, the initiating bodymay refer a draft
government document to social organisations or other interested entities or
institutionstoobtaintheirpositions.Presentingadraftforpublicconsultations,the
initiatingbodytakesintoaccountthecontentofthedraftgovernmentdocument,as
well as other circumstances, such as significance of the draft and its expected
socio-economiceffects,thedegreeofitscomplexityanditsurgency;theinitiating
bodyalsofollowsguidelinesontheconductofpublicconsultations(Article36of
theRulesofProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).

Guidelines for the conduct of public consultations in the framework of the
governmentlegislativeprocessareavailableinthePublicInformationBulletinat
thewebsite of theGovernmentLegislationCentre. The guidelines define, inter
alia, the rules of conducting public consultations and selected methods thereof.
Publicconsultationscanbeheldinwriting(usingadedicatedplatformforon-line
consultations)andintheformofconsultationmeetings.

Whenreferringadraftgovernmentdocumenttopublicconsultations,theinitiating
body specifies a deadline for issuing a position (Article 40 of the Rules of
ProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).
If the initiating body considers it conducive to adequate conduct of public
consultations,itmayinviterepresentativesofentitiesthatpresentedtheirpositions
inpublicconsultationstoattendaconsultationconferencewiththerepresentatives
oftheentitiesthatsubmittedtheircommentsonthedraftgovernmentdocumentin
theframeworkofreconciliationsoropinioning,ororganiseaseparateconference
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withtheparticipationofrepresentativesoftheentitiesthatpresentedtheiropinion
in public consultations (Article 47 of theRules of Procedure of theCouncil of
Ministers).
The initiating body prepares a report from the consultations. Discussion of the
results of public consultations and consultations with states the entities that
presented theirpositionsoropinionsand includesa reviewof thesepositions or
opinions,aswellas theinitiatingbody’sreference(Article51(2)of theRulesof
ProcedureoftheCouncilofMinisters).
Documents concerning ongoing public consultations are published in the Public
InformationBulletin.

Publichearing
According to theActon lobbyingactivity in the law-making process, the entity
responsiblefordraftinganordinancemayconductapublichearingconcerningthe
draft. The information about the date of the public hearing concerning a draft
ordinanceispublishedinthePublicInformationBulletinatleast7daysbeforethe
publichearing.Everyentitythatnotifiedinterestintheworkonadraftordinance
atleast3daysbeforethedateofthepublichearinghastherighttotakepartinthe
publichearing(Article9oftheabove-mentionedAct).
AftersubmissionofadraftacttotheSejm,apublichearingconcerningthedraft
maybeconducted,inlinewiththerules laiddownintheStandingOrdersof the
Sejm(Article8ofthesaidAct).

Theobligationtopresentinformationonlobbying
Theobligationsofpublicauthoritybodiesconcerningtheactivityofentities that
engageinlobbyingtowardsthesebodiesaredefinedintheActof7July2005on
lobbyingactivityinthelaw-makingprocess(JournalofLawsof2017,item248).
Public authority bodies must, without delay, publish in the Public Information
Bulletin the information on actions taken towards them by entities carrying out
professional lobbying activity and on the solutions expected by those entities
(Article16(1)oftheActonlobbyingactivityinthelaw-makingprocess).
Whereithasbeenestablishedthatprofessionallobbyingactivitiesarecarriedout
by an entity not entered into the register, the competent public authority body
mustwithoutdelaynotify theminister inchargeofpublicadministrationof that
fact(Article17ofthesaidAct).

The detailed procedure to be followed by employees of the offices supporting
publicauthoritybodiesindealingwithentitiescarryingoutprofessionallobbying
activityandwithentitiescarryingoutprofessionallobbyingactivitywithoutbeing
entered into the register, including the procedure for documenting contactswith
suchentities, is defined by thehead of a given office (Article 16(2) of the said
Act).

Theheadsofofficessupportingpublicauthoritybodiesprepare,onceayearbythe
endofFebruary,informationontheactionsundertakentowardstheauthoritiesin
the preceding year by entities carrying out professional lobbying activity. The
information must include: specification of issues towards which professional
lobbying activity was carried out, indication of the entities that conducted
professionallobbyingactivity,identificationoftheformsofprofessionallobbying
activity,includinginformationwhetheritconsistedinsupportingspecificdraftsor
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acting against them; definition of influence exerted by an entity carrying out
professional lobbying activity in the law-making process on a given issue. This
information is immediatelypublished in thePublic InformationBulletin (Article
18oftheActonlobbyingactivityinthelaw-makingprocess).

Handlingofpetitionsbythebodies

The principles of filing and processing petitions as well as the handling of
petitions by the bodies are regulated by the Act of 11 July 2014 on petitions
(JournalofLawsof2017,item1123).
Accordingto theAct, informationconcerningpetitions filed topublicauthority
bodies is revealed. Informationwitha scan ofapetition,datewhen itwas filed
and,iftheyconsent,thenameofthepersonorentitythatfiledthepetitionorthe
entityintheinterestofwhichthepetitionwasfiledis immediatelypublishedon
thewebsiteoftheentityprocessingthepetitionortheofficethatsupportsit.The
said information in immediately updated with data on the course of the
proceedings, in particularon opinions solicited, theplanned dateandmanner of
handlingthepetition(Article8ofthesaidAct).

TheSejmadoptstheStatebudgetbymeansofaBudgetact(Article219(1)ofthe
ConstitutionoftheRepublicofPoland).Asanyotheract,thebudgetispublic.The
principlesofandprocedureforpreparationofadraftStateBudget,thelevelofits
detailand the requirements foradraftStateBudget, aswell as theprinciplesof
andprocedureforimplementationoftheBudget,arespecifiedbystatute(Article
219(2)oftheConstitutionoftheRepublicofPoland).
The Council of Ministers adopts a draft State Budget and supervises the
implementationof theStateBudgetandpassesaresolutionontheclosingof the
State's accounts and reports on the implementation of the Budget (Article
146(4)(5)and(6)oftheConstitutionoftheRepublicofPoland).
PursuanttotheActof27August2009onpublicfinance(JournalofLawsof2017,
item2077),managementofpublicfundsispublic.Theaboveprincipledoesnot
apply to public funds whose origin or purpose was classified on the basis of
separateregulationsorifitresultsfrominternationalagreements(Article33ofthe
above-mentionedAct).
Theruleofopennessinmanagementofpublicfundsisenvisagedinteraliaby:

- OpennessofthedebateonthebudgetintheSejmandSenate;
- Opennessof thedebate on the report on the implementationof theState

budgetintheSejm;
- Makingthefollowingpublic:amountsofgrantsfromtheStatebudget,the

amounts of grants from State targeted funds, collective data on public
finance, information on the implementation of the State budget in
subsequentmonths;

- Makingpublicbypublicfinancesectorunitsinformationon:thescopeof
tasks or services performed or rendered by the unit and the amount of
public funds provided for their implementation, the rules and terms of
renderingservices toentitledentities, the rulesofpayingfor the services
rendered;

- Making available by public finance sector units a list of entities from
outsidethepublicfinancesectorthatreceivedgrantsfrompublicfunds,co-
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financingofataskoraloan,orwhosedebttowardsapublicfinancesector
unitwasremitted;

- Makingavailable annual reportsconcerning the financeand operation of
organisationalunitsthatbelongtothepublicfinancesector;

- Making public the content of activity plans, reports on the execution of
activity plans, and declarations on the status of management control
(Article34(1)oftheabove-mentionedAct).

The Minister of Finance makes public a report on the implementation of the
budget act, adopted by the Council of Ministers (Article 34(2) of the above-
mentionedAct).TheCouncilofMinisters,within the 5-month period following
theendofthefiscalyear,presentstotheSejmareportontheimplementationof
thebudgetact,togetherwithinformationonthestatusoftheStatedebt.Within90
daysfollowingreceiptofthereport,theSejmconsidersthereportpresentedtoit,
and, after seeking the opinion of the Supreme Chamber of Control, passes a
resolutiononwhethertograntorrefusetograntapprovalofthefinancialaccounts
submitted by the Council of Ministers (Article 226 of the Constitution of the
RepublicofPoland).
The Minister of Finance makes public aggregate data concerning all financial
operations of the public finance sector, covering in particular income and
expenditure,revenueandspending,liabilitiesanddues,guaranteesandwarranties,
aswell asdata concerning the implementationof theStatebudget for particular
months,includingtheamountofdeficitorsurplus(Article36(1)oftheaboveAct).
Public finance sector units keep accounts according to the regulations on
accounting, following the principles laid down in the Act on public finance
(Article40(1)ofthesaidAct).

Inthelightof theaboveinformation, itshouldbestatedat thesametimethatat
presentadraftactonpubliclifetransparencyisproceededintheframeworkofthe
government legislative process (as at 15 November 2017 - the draft is in the
process of intergovernmental consultation, consultations with interested state
holders,andpublicconsultations).Accordingtothejustificationoftheabovedraft
(version as of 23 October 2017), “the main purpose of the planned act is to
consolidatetransparencyof thePolishState.Thechanges suggestedby theact’s
initiator assume arrangement of the provisions currently in force, but also
introductionofnewsolutions,unknowninthePolishlawto-date.Theircommon
goal is tostrengthen thetransparencyofmanagementof theStateanditsassets.
Thankstotheprovisionsproposedinthedraft,thecontroloftheauthorities,both
institutionalandsocial,willbestrengthened.”
Theabove-mentioneddraftact(versionof23October2017)assumesthattheact
woulddefineinteralia:

1) Therulesandprocedureofaccesstoinformationonpublicaffairs;
2) Therulesoftransparencyinthelaw-makingprocess;
3) The rules and procedure of conducting activity that aims at influencing

publicauthoritybodiesinthelaw-makingprocess.
At the same time, the above-mentioned draft act (version of 23 October 2017)
providesforrevokinginteralia:

1) TheActof6September2001onaccesstopublicinformation;
2) TheActof7July2005onlobbyingactivityinthelaw-makingprocess.
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Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

No exemples available.
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        27. Subparagraph (b) of article 10

Taking into account the need to combat corruption, each State Party shall, in accordance with the
fundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,takesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytoenhancetransparency
in its public administration, including with regard to its organization, functioning and decision-making
processes,whereappropriate.Suchmeasuresmayinclude,interalia:

...

(b) Simplifying administrative procedures, where appropriate, in order to facilitate public access to the
competentdecision-makingauthorities;and

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to the preceding paragarph
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11. Measures relating to the judiciary and prosecution services

        30. Paragraph 1 of article 11

1.Bearinginmindtheindependenceofthejudiciaryanditscrucialroleincombatingcorruption,eachState
Party shall, in accordance with the fundamental principles of its legal system and without prejudice to
judicial independence, take measures to strengthen integrity and to prevent opportunities for corruption
amongmembersofthejudiciary.Suchmeasuresmayincluderuleswithrespecttotheconductofmembers
ofthejudiciary.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See response to the General information section

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

See the response to general information section.
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        31. Paragraph 2 of article 11

2.Measurestothesameeffectasthosetakenpursuanttoparagraph1ofthisarticlemaybeintroducedand
appliedwithintheprosecutionserviceinthoseStatesPartieswhereitdoesnotformpartofthejudiciarybut
enjoysindependencesimilartothatofthejudicialservice.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Prosecution office has not been addressed by the provisions of the Polish
Constitution.Thestructure,powersandtasksoftheprosecutionservice,aswellas
its internal rules of governance are regulated by the latest Law on public
prosecutor’soffice(LPO)adoptedon15January2016.

As regards prosecutorial independence Article 7 § 1 LPO provides that when
administering the acts specified by laws, a public prosecutor is independent.
Certainlimitations tothatprinciplehavebeenenshrined inArticle 7§2-6,and
Article8LPO.

The limitations consist in obligation of the public prosecutor to enforce
dispositions, guidelines and orders of a superior public prosecutor. An order
concerningthecontentofanactincourtproceedingsisgivenbyasuperiorpublic
prosecutorinwritingand,ifrequestedbythepublicprosecutor,withastatementof
reasons.Shouldtherebeanobstacle tocommunicatingtheorder inwriting, it is
allowedtogivetheorderorally,thesuperiorbeingneverthelessobligedtoconfirm
itinwritingassoonaspossible.Theorderis includedinthepublicprosecutor’s
owndocumentationofthecase.Shouldapublicprosecutornotagreewithanorder
concerningthecontentofanactincourtproceedings,he/shecanrequesttheorder
tobechangedorhimself/herselftobeexcludedfromadministeringtheactorfrom
participating in the case. The exclusion is finally adjudicated by the public
prosecutorwhoistheimmediatesuperiorofthepublicprosecutorwhohasgiven
theorder.
If any new circumstances emerge in court proceedings, the public prosecutor
makesthedecisionsrelatedtothefurthercourseoftheproceedingsindependently.
If the decision may result in a need to incur expenses exceeding the amount
specifiedbytheorganizationalbody’shead, thepublicprosecutormaymake the
decisionafterobtainingtheapprovaloftheorganizationalbody’shead.
A superior public prosecutor has the right to change or revoke a decision of a
subordinatepublicprosecutor.Achangeorrevocationofadecisionmustbemade
inwritingandisincludedinthedossierofthecase.Achangeorrevocationofa
decision that has been served to the parties, their representatives or defense
counseland otherauthorized personsmayonly bemade inaccordancewith the
procedureandprinciplesspecifiedbythelaw.

The issuesof codeof conductand disciplinarymechanismhavebeen addressed
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aboveintheresponsesconcerningArticle8,paragraph6.

The issue of training requirements formembers of the prosecution service have
beenaddressedaboveintheresponseconcerningArticle6paragraph1,

The Issues of asset declaration have been addressed above in the response
concerningArticle8,paragraph5.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Examples of breaching of a prosecutorial code of conduct which led to the
applicationofdisciplinarymeasureshavebeenpresentedonpages20-23

Casesinwhichmembersoftheprosecutionservicehavebeensubjecttocriminal
proceedingsasaresultofallegedactsofcorruption.

I. A case handled by the Silesian Local Department for Organized Crime and
CorruptionofthenationalProsecutor’sOffice

OnApril4,2017,theprosecutoroftheSilesianLocalDivisionoftheDepartment
for Organized Crime and Corruption in Katowice filed an indictment with the
District Court in Rzeszów against Anna H. the former Appellate Prosecutor in
Rzeszów.Shewasaccusedamongothersoftwocorruptacts,qualifiedunderart.
228§1oftheCriminalCode(passivecorruption)andart.230§1oftheCriminal
Code (trading in influence). Both criminal offences were committed in 2010 -
2012inconnectionwiththeperformedfunctionoftheAppellateProsecutor.Anna
H. was charged of accepting personal benefits in exchange for handling future
cases in a favorable way for identified persons, for exerting influence on the
prosecutors of the subordinate District Prosecutor's Office in four preparatory
proceedingsand2courtproceedingsandforsettlingmatters(taxandexamination
proceedings)instateandlocalgovernmentinstitutions,includingtheExamination
CommitteefortheBarExaminationandtheTaxChamber.

ThecourttrialagainstAnnaH.ispending.

II.Acasehandledby theWielkopolskiLocalDepartment forOrganizedCrime
andCorruptionoftheNationalProsecutor’sOffice.

On July 26, 2017, the Prosecutor of the Wielkopolski Local Department for
OrganizedCrime andCorruption of theNational Prosecutor’sOffice in Poznań
filed the indictment against Sebastian Z. with the District Court in Poznań.
SebastianZ.holdingapositionofaprosecutorinoneoftheDistrict’sProsecution
Officeswaschargedforcommittingcriminaloffencesqualifiedunderart.231§2
oftheCriminalCode(abuseofpower),art.286§1oftheCriminalCode(fraud)
art.228§4oftheCriminalCode(solicitingabribe)Fraudsconsistedinswindling
orattemptingtoswindlemoneyasallegedfeesrelatedtothepre-trialproceedings
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conductedor supervised by the prosecutor'soffice. Charges of soliciting bribes
concernedthedemandsofpaymentsinexchangefortheperformanceofaservice
activity, e.g. for the return of a driving license seized in the course of the
proceedings.

Statisticsregardingnumberofreportsofcorruptioninprosecutionservicereceived
andnumberofinvestigation

In years 2015-2017, 160 reports of alleged corruption amongprosecutorswere
submitted.Asaresultofconductedinvestigations,fourprosecutorswereaccused
ofcorruption.  
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        32. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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12. Private sector

        33. Paragraphs 1 and 2 of article 12

1.EachStatePartyshalltakemeasures,inaccordancewiththefundamentalprinciplesofitsdomesticlaw,
topreventcorruptioninvolvingtheprivatesector,enhanceaccountingandauditingstandardsintheprivate
sector and, where appropriate, provide effective, proportionate and dissuasive civil, administrative or
criminalpenaltiesforfailuretocomplywithsuchmeasures.

2.Measurestoachievetheseendsmayinclude,interalia:
(a)Promotingcooperationbetweenlawenforcementagenciesandrelevantprivateentities;
(b)Promotingthedevelopmentofstandardsandproceduresdesignedtosafeguardtheintegrityofrelevant
privateentities,includingcodesofconductforthecorrect,honourableandproperperformanceofthe
activitiesofbusinessandallrelevantprofessionsandthepreventionofconflictsofinterest,andforthe
promotionoftheuseofgoodcommercialpracticesamongbusinessesandinthecontractualrelationsof
businesseswiththeState;
(c)Promotingtransparencyamongprivateentities,including,whereappropriate,measuresregardingthe
identityoflegalandnaturalpersonsinvolvedintheestablishmentandmanagementofcorporateentities;
(d)Preventingthemisuseofproceduresregulatingprivateentities,includingproceduresregardingsubsidies
andlicencesgrantedbypublicauthoritiesforcommercialactivities;
(e)Preventingconflictsofinterestbyimposingrestrictions,asappropriateandforareasonableperiodof
time,ontheprofessionalactivitiesofformerpublicofficialsorontheemploymentofpublicofficialsbythe
privatesectoraftertheirresignationorretirement,wheresuchactivitiesoremploymentrelatedirectlytothe
functionsheldorsupervisedbythosepublicofficialsduringtheirtenure;
(f)Ensuringthatprivateenterprises,takingintoaccounttheirstructureandsize,havesufficientinternal
auditingcontrolstoassistinpreventinganddetectingactsofcorruptionandthattheaccountsandrequired
financialstatementsofsuchprivateenterprisesaresubjecttoappropriateauditingandcertification
procedures.

Is your country in compliance with these provisions?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
these provisions of the Convention.

ReferringtotheissueofconformityofPolishlegislationwiththesaidprovisionof
theConvention,itshouldbepointedoutthatthiscomplianceisensuredbyart.7
par. 1 of the Act of 21 August 1997 on the limitation of the performance of
commercialactivitybypersonsfulfillingpublicfunctions.

Thisprovisionappliesto:

1) personsholdingmanagerialpositionswithinthemeaningoftheActonthe

remunerationofpersonsholdingmanagerialpositions,i.e.thePresidentof

Poland,theSpeakeroftheSejm,theSpeakeroftheSenate,PrimeMinister,

DeputySpeakersoftheSejmandSenate,DeputyPrimeMinister,President

of the Supreme Audit Office, President of the Constitutional Tribunal ,

Minister, President of the National Bank of Poland, Ombudsman,

Children's Rights Ombudsman, Inspector General for Personal Data

Protection, President of the Institute of National Remembrance -

Commission for the Prosecution of Crimes Against the Polish Nation,

ChairmanoftheNationalCouncilofRadioandTelevision,Presidentofthe

State Treasury, vice-president of the Constitutional Tribunal, Vice
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President of the Supreme Audit Office, Head of the Sejm Chancellery,

Head of theSenateChancellery,DeputyChief of theChancellery of the

Sejm, Deputy Chief of the Chancellery of the Senate, Chief of the

Chancellery of the PrimeMinister, Chief Labor Inspector,DeputyChief

LaborInspector,Headof theNationalElectoralOffice,MinisterofState,

ChiefoftheChancelleryofthePresident,DeputyChiefoftheChancellery

of the President, deputy prosecutor general, vice president of the State

Treasury'sGeneralProsecutor'sOffice,PresidentofthePolishAcademyof

Sciences,secretaryofstate,memberoftheNationalCouncilofRadioand

Television, first deputy of the President of the National Bank Polish

Undersecretary of State (Deputy Minister), Deputy President of the

National Bank of Poland, Secretary of the Committee for European

Integration, Deputy Ombudsman, Deputy General Inspector of Personal

Data Protection, InsuranceOmbudsman, head of the central office,Vice

PresidentofthePolishAcademyofSciences,voivode,deputyheadofthe

centraloffice,deputychairman;

2) judgesoftheConstitutionalTribunal;

3) employees of state offices, includingmembers of the civil service corps,

holdingmanagerialpositions:

a)adirectorgeneral,adirectorofadepartment(anequivalentunit)andhis

deputy aswell as a head of a department (an equivalent unit) - in

supremeofficesandcentralstateorgans,

b) the general director of the voivodship office, the director of the

department(equivalentunit)andhisdeputyandthechiefaccountant - in

thefieldofficesofthegeneralgovernmentadministration,

c) the head of the office and his deputy - in the field offices of the

governmentalbodiesofthespecialadministration;

4) employees of state offices, including member of civil service, holding

positions equivalent in terms of wages with the positions mentioned in

point3;

5) other than those listed in points 3 and4 of themembers of civil service

employedintheofficeoftheministercompetentforpublicfinances;

6) other than those listed in points 3 and4 of themembers of civil service

employedintheorganizationalunitsoftheNationalFiscalAdministration;

7) the director general of the Supreme Audit Office and employees of the

SupremeAuditOfficesupervisingorperformingcontrolactivities;

8) mayors(mayors,citypresidents),deputymayors(mayors,citypresidents),

treasurers of communes, secretaries of communes, heads of commune

organizational units, managers and members of governing bodies of

communallegalpersonsandotherpersonsissuingadministrativedecisions
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onbehalfofthecommuneheadormayororthecitypresident;

9) members of county management boards, treasurers of county, county

secretaries, heads of organizational units of the county, managers and

membersofmanagementbodiesofcountylegalpersonsandotherpersons

issuingadministrativedecisionsonbehalfoftheforeman;

10)members of voivodship management boards, treasurers of voivodships,

heads of provincial self-government organizational units, managers and

members of management bodies of voivodship legal persons and other

persons issuing administrative decisions on behalf of the voivodship

marshal;

11)members of the board of the metropolitan union, the treasurer of the

metropolitanunionandthesecretaryofthemetropolitanunion.

Theabovementionedpersons,withinayearoffinishedofholdingtheirposition

orperformafunction,maynotbeemployedorengageinotheractivitieswithan

entrepreneur, if they participated in issuing a decision in individual cases

concerningthatentrepreneur.Thescopeof theprohibitionunderart.7(1)does

notapplytoadministrativedecisionsregardingthedeterminationofthetaxand

localfeespursuant toseparateregulations.However,thisruledoesnotapplyto

decisions regarding tax deductions and exemptions in these taxes or fees.

Employmentcontrarytotheprohibitionisanoffenseunderart.15oftheAct,at

riskofarrestorfine.

In justified cases, consent to employment before the end of the year may be
expressed by the Commission examining applications for consent to the
employmentof personswhoperformedpublic functions at thePrimeMinister.
TheCommitteeconsiderscasesin three-personcomposition- theprovisionsof
theCode ofAdministrative Proceedings shall apply to proceedings before the
Commission.

Consentmaynotapplyto:

-PresidentoftheRepublicofPoland,
-SpeakeroftheSejmanddeputyspeakers,
-SpeakeroftheSenateanddeputyspeakers,
-thePrimeMinisterandvicepresidents,
-HeadoftheChancelleryoftheSejm,
-HeadoftheChancelleryoftheSenate,
-PresidentoftheSupremeAuditOffice,
-GeneralProsecutor,
-Ombudsman,
-PresidentoftheSupremeAdministrativeCourt,
-FirstPresidentoftheSupremeCourt,
-PresidentoftheSupremeCourt,
-PresidentoftheNationalBankofPoland,hisfirstdeputyandvice-presidentof
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theNationalBankofPoland,
-PresidentoftheNationalCouncilofRadioBroadcastingandTelevision,
-ChiefLaborInspector,
-PresidentofthePolishAcademyofSciences,
-HeadoftheNationalElectoralOffice,
-InsuranceOmbudsman.
Art.296a.§1.Whoeverinchargeofamanagerial function inanorganisational
unitcarryingoutbusinessactivityorhavingemploymentrelationship,orcontract
ofmandate,orcontractforaspecifictaskdemandsoracceptsmaterialorpersonal
benefits or a promise of the same in return for the abuse of granted powers or
failingtofulfiladutyassignedtosuchpersonthatmayinflictmaterialdamageon
such unit ormay constitute an act of unfair competition or inadmissible act of
preference in favour of a buyer, or a recipient of goods, services or other
performance

shallbesubjecttothepenaltyofthedeprivationoflibertyforatermofbetween3
monthsand5years.

§2.Thesamepenaltyshallbeimposedonapersonwhoincasesspecifiedin§1
providesorpromisestoprovidematerialorpersonalbenefits.

§3.Intheeventofalessersignificancetheperpetratoroftheactspecifiedin§1
or2

shall be subject to a fine, the penalty of restriction of liberty or the penalty of
deprivationoflibertyforupto2years.

§4.Intheeventthattheperpetratoroftheactspecifiedin§1causesconsiderable
materialdamage,theperpetrator

shallbesubjecttothepenaltyofthedeprivationoflibertyforatermofbetween6
monthsand8years.

§5.Theperpetratorof theactspecifiedin§2or in§3inconjunctionwith§2
shallnotbesubjecttoapenaltyifthematerialorpersonalbenefitsorthepromise
of the same have not been accepted and the perpetrator notified on such fact a
body entitled to prosecute and revealed all essential circumstances before such
bodywasnotifiedonthisact.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Inyears2015-2017, thepublicprosecutor’sofficesconducted227 investigations
into alleged corruption in a privet sector. As a result of them, 89 people were
accused of corruption and 39 were convicted. 78 cases were finalized with
decisionsofdiscontinuationofinvestigation.

Nolegalentitywasheldliableforcorruptioninaprivatesector.
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        34. Paragraph 3 of article 12

3.Inordertopreventcorruption,eachStatePartyshalltakesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessary,in
accordancewithitsdomesticlawsandregulationsregardingthemaintenanceofbooksandrecords,financial
statementdisclosuresandaccountingandauditingstandards,toprohibitthefollowingactscarriedoutfor
thepurposeofcommittinganyoftheoffencesestablishedinaccordancewiththisConvention:

(a)Theestablishmentofoff-the-booksaccounts;

(b)Themakingofoff-the-booksorinadequatelyidentifiedtransactions;

(c)Therecordingofnon-existentexpenditure;

(d)Theentryofliabilitieswithincorrectidentificationoftheirobjects;

(e)Theuseoffalsedocuments;

(f)Theintentionaldestructionofbookkeepingdocumentsearlierthanforeseenbythelaw.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

see response to preceding paragraph
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        35. Paragraph 4 of article 12

4.EachStatePartyshalldisallowthetaxdeductibilityofexpensesthatconstitutebribes,thelatterbeingone
of the constituent elements of the offences established in accordance with articles 15 and 16 of this
Conventionand,whereappropriate,otherexpensesincurredinfurtheranceofcorruptconduct.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to the paragraph 1

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

See the response to the paragraph 1
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        36. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

No example availabe.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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13. Participation of society

        37. Paragraph 1 of article 13

1.EachStatePartyshall takeappropriatemeasures,withinitsmeansandinaccordancewithfundamental
principles of its domestic law, to promote the active participation of individuals and groups outside the
publicsector,suchascivilsociety,non-governmentalorganizationsandcommunity-basedorganizations,in
the prevention of and the fight against corruption and to raise public awareness regarding the existence,
causesandgravityofandthethreatposedbycorruption.Thisparticipationshouldbestrengthenedbysuch
measuresas:
(a) Enhancing the transparency of and promoting the contribution of the public to decision-making
processes;
(b)Ensuringthatthepublichaseffectiveaccesstoinformation
(c)Undertakingpublicinformationactivitiesthatcontributetonon-toleranceofcorruption,aswellaspublic
educationprogrammes,includingschoolanduniversitycurricula;
(d)Respecting,promotingandprotectingthefreedomtoseek,receive,publishanddisseminateinformation
concerningcorruption.Thatfreedommaybesubjecttocertainrestrictions,buttheseshallonlybesuchas
areprovidedforbylawandarenecessary:
(i)Forrespectoftherightsorreputationsofothers;
(ii)Fortheprotectionofnationalsecurityorordrepublicorofpublichealthormorals.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Implementing GACP’s provisions for the years 2014-2019, the Central Anti-
Corruption Bureau (CBA) has undertaken activities aimed at developing a
recommendation for dealing with the clerk-client and uniform organizational
standardsinpublicoffices.Thereforeaquestionnairewaspreparedonthesubject
ofexistinganti-corruptionsolutionsandknowncorruptionrisksthatweresentout
to over 3 000. entities - all ministries and subordinate units, central offices,
voivodship and marshal offices and local government units. To analyze the
statisticaldatacollectedinthesurvey,theAcademicFoundationIPSOORDOwas
selected,which prepared a general statistical analysis and a preliminary
qualitativeanalysis.On this basis, thepublicationswas preparedon the rules of
conductforpersonsexposedtocorruption,creationofguidelinesforuniformanti-
corruption organizational standards in offices and recommendations for their
implementationinallofficesinthecountry.

An important initiative to facilitate citizens' contactwith theCBA’s officers to
reportcorruptionwasestablishedofafreeCBAlineinDecember2010(800808
808),sygnal@cba.gov.pl

Currentlyapplications to theCBAare sentbycorrespondenceviaa free hotline
ande-mail.Youcanalsoinformaboutirregularitiespersonalyinoneoftheeleven
CBA’sdistrictdepartments.
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Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

CBAandtheCenterforEducationDevelopment(ORE),aspartoftheagreement
signedinMarch2014,carriedoutapilotprojectoftheeducationalprojectcalled
Ethics not only for a tyke.Thecooperationmainlyinvolvedconductingtrainings
for coordinators and regional leaders in the field of anti-corruption issues,
developingaguideforteachersandlaunchingane-learningplatform.Theproject
wasaimedat teachersandpupilsofprimaryschool,aswellasparentsandlocal
communities.Almost220schoolstookpartinit,over27500pupilsweretrained.
90%ofteachersusingtheprogramhaveobservedatleastpartialchangesinpupils'
attitudes and behavior. On June 12, 2015, a conference summarizing the pilot
project took place, and the project itself ended inAugust 2015.With a view to
counteractingcorruption, theCentralAnti-CorruptionBureau(CBA)alsocarried
outasocialcampaign"Corruption, how much you pay for it"fromNovember22,
2012toJanuary17,2013.TheCBA'spartnerswere:Anti-CorruptionCoalitionof
Non-Governmental Organizations (AKOP), Customs Service, Ministry of the
InteriorandMinistryofSportandTourism.Nearlyatwo-monthcampaignwasto
informcitizenswhyitisnotworthgivingbribes.
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        38. Paragraph 2 of article 13

2.EachStatePartyshalltakeappropriatemeasurestoensurethattherelevantanti-corruptionbodiesreferred
tointhisConventionareknowntothepublicandshallprovideaccesstosuchbodies,whereappropriate,for
the reporting, including anonymously, of any incidents that may be considered to constitute an offence
establishedinaccordancewiththisConvention.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to preceding paragraph.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

See the response to preceding paragraph.
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        39. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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14. Measures to prevent money-laundering

        40. Subparagraph 1 (a) of article 14

1.EachStatePartyshall:
(a)Instituteacomprehensivedomesticregulatoryandsupervisoryregimeforbanksandnon-bankfinancial
institutions,includingnaturalorlegalpersonsthatprovideformalorinformalservicesforthetransmission
ofmoneyorvalueand,whereappropriate,otherbodiesparticularlysusceptibletomoney-laundering,within
itscompetence,inordertodeteranddetectallformsofmoney-laundering,whichregimeshallemphasize
requirementsforcustomerand,whereappropriate,beneficialowneridentification,record-keepingandthe
reportingofsuspicioustransactions;

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

ThePolishsystemofcounteractingmoneylaunderingisregulatedbytheActof1
March 2018
on counteractingmoney laundering and terrorist financing (hereinafter theAct).
TheActenteredintoforceon13July2018.Informationprovidedbelowreflectthe
current,newlegalframeworkhoweverthestatisticsquotedrefertoandstemfrom
thepreviousregulations.

According to the Act the coordinating role in the system plays the General
InspectorofFinancialInformation(GIFI).

TheGIFIisappointedanddismissedbythePrimeMinisterat therequestof the
ministercompetent forpublic financeafter seeking theopinionof theminister -
memberoftheCouncilofMinisterscompetentforcoordinationoftheactivityof
special forces. The GIFI is ranked as Secretary
orUndersecretaryofStateintheMinistryofFinance.

In the performance of its tasks the GIFI is supported by the Department of
Financial Information of the Ministry of Finance, which acts as the Polish
FinancialIntelligenceUnit(PFIU).

The system of combating money laundering and the financing of terrorism in
PolandexceptfromGIFIcoversalso:
- obligatedinstitutions(interalia:banks,financialinstitutions,cooperativesavings
andcreditunions,paymentinstitutions,electronicmoneyinstitutions,officesof
paymentservicesandclearingagents,investmentfirms,custodianbanks,foreign
legal entities pursuing brokerage activities, investment funds, insurance
companies, insurance intermediaries, currency exchangers, platforms of virtual
currencies, exchangers between virtual currencies and means
of payment, exchangers between virtual currencies, intermediators in those
exchanges, notaries, attorneys, legal advisers, foreign lawyers, tax advisers,
accountants, intermediaries in real estate trading, postal operators, entities
pursuing activities in the scope of games of chance, betting, card games and
gaming on low-value-prize machines, foundations, associations, entrepreneurs
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who accept or make cash payments for goods of the total value equal to or
exceedingtheequivalentof10,000EUR).

ThecompletelistoftheobligatedinstitutionsisprescribedinArticle2(1)ofthe
Act.

Duties imposed on the obligated institutions cover inter alia: recognising and
documenting the recognised risk of money laundering, submitting a form
identifyingthe institutionasobligated institutionto theGIFI,applyingcustomer
duediligencemeasures (including enhancedCDD), providing theGIFIwith the
information on transaction exceeding 15000 EUR, notifying the GIFI of
circumstanceswhichmayindicatethesuspicionofmoneylaundering,suspending
transaction and blocking the account for the request of the GIFI in case the
specific transaction or the specific assets may be associated with money
laundering, submittingon the requestofGIFIany informationordocuments for
AML purposes, keeping the relevant documents for a period of five years,
introducinginternalAMLprocedures,includinginternalproceduresofanonymous
reporting of real or potential infringements of the AML provisions, ensuring
confidentiality of the fact of submitting reports on transactionswhichmight be
relatedtomoneylaunderingtotheGIFIorothercompetentauthorities, ensuring
theparticipationofemployeesinAMLtrainingprogrammes.

Some categories of obligated institutions are required to notify the competent
prosecutor
ofreasonablesuspicionthat thespecificassetsoriginate fromacrimeother than
moneylaundering(orterroristfinancingorafiscalcrime).

- cooperatingunits(governmentandlocalgovernmentauthoritiesandother
stateorganisationalunitsaswellastheNationalBankofPoland,thePolish
FinancialSupervisionAuthorityandtheSupremeAuditOffice).

The cooperating units are obliged to elaborate the instructions concerning the
procedure in case
of suspected committing of money laundering. They are also obliged to
immediately inform the GIFI of the suspicion and provide any information or
documentsheldonrequestoftheGIFI.

The PFIU verifies the reported suspected cases of money laundering on the
groundsofinformationgatheredfromobligatedinstitutions,cooperatingunits,as
well as foreign partners. In case
ofjustifiedsuspicionofmoneylaunderingitforwardsittotheProsecutor'sOffice
which in cooperation with the law enforcement authorities undertakes actions
aimingatcompletingtheindictmentagainstthesuspects.

The Prosecutors' Offices advise the GIFI on all cases of issuing a decision
concerning the account blockage or suspension of transaction, institution of
proceedings,presentationofchargesandbringinganindictmentincasesrelatedto
moneylaundering(alsowhentheproceedingswereinitiatedoninformationfrom
otherresourcesthantheGIFI).

Intheeventofacquiringajustifiedsuspicionofcommittinganoffenceotherthan
money laundering (or terrorist financing), the GIFI shall provide information
justifyingsuchsuspicionto thecompetentbodiesfor thepurposeofundertaking
activitiesresultingfromtheirstatutoryduties.
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The effectiveness of the AML system is reinforced by the control of the
performanceoftasksresultingfromtheAct.ThecontrolisexercisedbythePFIU
andotherauthoritiessupervisingtheobligatedinstitutions.

Byreasonofthetransnationaldimensionofmoneylaunderingandthefinancingof
terrorism crimes the Polish FIU exchanges information with foreign financial
intelligenceunits.Theexchangesofarwaseffectedeitheronthebasisofbilateral
agreementsconcludedbetweentheGIFIanditsforppeigncounterpartsoronthe
basis of the Council Decision 2000/642/JHA concerning arrangements for
cooperation between financial intelligence units in respect
ofexchanginginformation.

Additionally,inorder toimprovethequalityof thesystemandaimingtodeliver
new solutions, thePolish Financial IntelligenceUnit actively participates in the
worksofinternationalinstitutionsandorganizations,focusedoncombatingmoney
launderingandfinancingofterrorism.

SAR(SuspiciousActivityReports)arethedescriptivenotificationsofsuspicious
activitiesandtransactions,whichareincludedinanalyticalproceedingsconducted
by the GIFI. The notifications contain a description of a few, several or even
severalhundredtransactions(relatedtoeachotherthroughpartiestotransactions,
circumstances of conducting a transaction, similar execution period and/or
involvementofthesameassetvalues)andaccompanyingcircumstanceswhichin
theopinionofthenotifyingauthority/unitmayberelatedtomoneylaunderingor
terrorist financing. Common components of these notifications often include
additionaldataanddocuments justifying the suspicionandaimingat facilitating
the proceedings (e.g., account records, copies of documents related to the
transactions,etc.).

STR (Suspicious Transaction Reports) are pieces of information from the
obligated institutions, concerning single transactions where circumstances may
indicateassociationwithmoneylaundering.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

Table no. 1 - Number of SARs received in the period of 2014-2017.

Period Obligatedinstitutions Cooperatingunits Othersources Total

2014 2,739 823 75 3,637
2015 2,863 604 53 3,520
2016 3,290 853 55 4,198
2017 3,272 796 47 4,115

SAR(SuspiciousActivityReports)arethedescriptivenotificationsofsuspicious
activitiesandtransactions,whichareincludedinanalyticalproceedingsconducted
by the GIFI. The notifications contain a description of a few, several or even
severalhundredtransactions(relatedtoeachotherthroughpartiestotransactions,
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circumstances of conducting a transaction, similar execution period and/or
involvementofthesameassetvalues)andaccompanyingcircumstanceswhichin
theopinionofthenotifyingauthority/unitmayberelatedtomoneylaunderingor
terrorist financing. Common components of these notifications often include
additionaldataanddocuments justifying the suspicionandaimingat facilitating
the proceedings (e.g., account records, copies of documents related to the
transactions,etc.).

Table no. 2 - Number of STRs received in the period of 2014-2017.

Period Numeroftransactions

2014 24868
2015 40331
2016 36,756
2017 62,103

STR (Suspicious Transaction Reports) are pieces of information from the
obligated institutions, concerning single transactions where circumstances may
indicateassociationwithmoneylaundering.

Table no. 3 - Number of reports on transactions above threshold received in the
period of 2014-2017.

Period Numeroftransactions

inmilions

2014 28,0
2015 29,0
2016 31,9
2017 34,6

Thereportsonabovethresholdtransactionscoverall transactionswiththevalue
exceedingEUR15,000 (orEUR 1,000 in the case of certain types of obligated
institutions),regardlessifitisconductedbymorethanoneoperation.

Table no. 4 - Number of controls of obligated institutions conducted by the
supervisory authorities in the period of 2014-2017.

Period TheGIFI NationalBank National
cooperative
Financial

Presidents Heads Treasury Customs

of savings Supervision ofAppellate ofCustoms Control

Poland andCreditUnion Authority Courts Offices Offices

2014 12 1285 13 47 96 58 53
2015 10 1232 20 43 142 34 66
2016 15 895 13 44 165 36 78
2017 25 656 9 39 171 2 4

The procedures for the imposition of fines on the obligated institutions for
irregularities
inperformingtheobligationsareconductedbasedontheprovisionsoftheCodeof
AdministrativeProcedure.Theimpositionof fineslieswithinthecompetenceof
the GIFI. While determining the amount of a fine, the GIFI takes into
consideration the type and extent of the violation, the previous activity of the
institution,andthefinancialcapabilitythereof.

Some offences provided for in the AML legislation are sanctioned by criminal
penaltiesoffinesorimprisonment.In2016theGIFIsubmitted8notificationsto
the prosecutor’s office concerning committing offences referred to in the AML
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legislation.In2017therewere18suchnotifications.

Thebelowtablespresenttheresultsoftheanalyticalproceedingsconductedbythe
GIFI based
ontheinformationacquired:

Table no. 5 - Number of notifications submitted by the GIFI to prosecutor’s offices
in the period of 2015-2017.

Period Number of main Number of 

notifications supplementary

notifications

2015 184 214
2016 202 200
2017 171 169

Table no. 6 - Number of accounts blocked by the GIFI in the period of 2015-2017.

Period Number of main notifications

2015 339
2016 325
2017 351

Table no. 7 - Number of suspended transactions in the period of 2015-2017.

Period Number of main notifications

2015 40
2016 22
2017 21

Classification of asset values deposited on blocked accounts or being subject to
suspendedtransactionsshowsthatin2017itwasPLN4.1millionoutoftotalPLN
143,6millionrelatedtothepredicateoffenceofcorruption.

.
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        41. Subparagraph 1 (b) of article 14

1.EachStatePartyshall:

...

(b) Without prejudice to article 46 of this Convention, ensure that administrative, regulatory, law
enforcementandotherauthoritiesdedicatedtocombatingmoney-laundering(including,whereappropriate
under domestic law, judicial authorities) have the ability to cooperate and exchange information at the
nationalandinternationallevelswithintheconditionsprescribedbyitsdomesticlawand,tothatend,shall
consider theestablishment ofa financial intelligenceunit to serveas anationalcentre for the collection,
analysisanddisseminationofinformationregardingpotentialmoney-laundering.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

The possibility for the authorities dedicated to combating money laundering to
cooperate and exchange information at the national and international level is
providedforintheAct.

According to itsprovisions on request of theGIFI, cooperatingunitswithin the
scopeof their statutorycompetence provideany informationordocuments held.
The cooperating units are also obliged to immediately inform the GIFI of any
suspectedcommittingofmoney laundering.TheGIFImayconcludeagreements
withcooperatingunits,definingtechnicalconditionsofprovidinginformationor
documents.

OntheotherhandtheGIFIisobligedtomakeavailablethepossessedinformation
onwrittenandjustifiedrequestofagenciesenumeratedintheAct.Intheeventof
acquiring a justified suspicion of committing an offence other than money
laundering(or terrorist financing), theGIFIprovides information justifyingsuch
suspiciontothecompetentbodies.

The system of counteracting money laundering and financing of terrorism in
Polandiscreatedby:

Þ GIIF-thePolishFIU;
Þ obligatedinstitutions(ieentitiesfromboththefinancialandnon-financial

sectors that offer services or products that may be used against their
purposeformoneylaunderingorterroristfinancing:banks,insuranceand
life insurance companies, investment funds, factoring and leasing
companies, payment institutions; Legal professions - notaries, lawyers,
auditorsandtaxadvisers,realestateagents,etc.).

Þ cooperating units (government administration bodies, local government
bodiesandotherstateorganizationalunits,aswellasTheNationalBankof
Poland,thePolishFinancialSupervisionAuthorityandTheSupremeAudit
Office.

Þ Polish Law Enforcement Authorities (Prosecutor, National Fiscal
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Administration(previousCustomsService,TaxAdministrationandFiscal
Control),CentralAnticorruptionBureau,NationalInternalAgency,Polish
BorderGuards,Police (includedPoliceCentralBureau of Investigation -
PCBI).

Þ FIUinothercountries.

ThePFIU is thememberof theEgmontGroupandexchanges informationwith
foreign FIUs through the Egmont Secure Web. Another channel used for the
exchangeofinformationwithEUFIUsistheFIU.Net.Informationanddocuments
inthepossessionof thePFIUaremadeavailable to foreignFIUson reciprocity
basis.ThePFIUmayalsoexchangeinformationrelatedtomoneylaunderingwith
theEuropol.TheGIFImayalsoacquireandmakeinformationavailabletoother
competent authorities of foreign countries, foreign institutions and international
organisations dealing with counteracting money laundering (and terrorist
financing)aswellaswiththeEuropeansupervisionauthorities.

In order to implement the cooperation, theGIFI can enter into agreementswith
foreigncounterpartsdefining theprocedure and the technical termsof acquiring
andmakinginformationavailable.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

RepresentativeofPoliceCentralBureauofInvestigation(PCBI)isanappropriate
expertof theEMPACTCriminalFinancesproject, establishedaspartof theEU
SecurityPolicyCyclefor2018-2021.

Formore information on the PFIU, please refer to information delivered under
Article14subparagraph1aandunderArticle58.
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        42. Paragraph 2 of article 14

2.StatesPartiesshallconsiderimplementingfeasiblemeasurestodetectandmonitorthemovementofcash
andappropriatenegotiable instrumentsacross theirborders, subject to safeguards toensureproperuseof
information and without impeding in any way themovement of legitimate capital. Such measures may
include a requirement that individuals and businesses report the cross-border transfer of substantial
quantitiesofcashandappropriatenegotiableinstruments.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

ThePolishcross-bordercashdeclarationsystembasesontheRegulation(EC)No
1889/2005
of theEuropeanParliament and theCouncil of 26October 2005on controls of
cash entering
orleavingtheCommunity.AccordingtotheActtheBorderGuardbodiesandthe
heads of customs and tax control offices provide theGIFIwith the information
arisingfromdeclarationsofcross-bordercashtransportationacrosstheEUborder.

The Polish Act of 10 September 1999 Penal Fiscal Code states that failing to
report to customs
orBorderGuardauthorities incomingor outgoingcross-border transportation of
foreign exchange values or national means of payment or providing false
information in the report, is subject
toafineforfiscaloffenses(upto20timesoftheminimumwage).

Inthecaseofincomingandoutgoingcross-bordertransportationofcurrencyinthe
amountequaltoorexceeding10,000euroincash,thisfactmustbereportedwhen
crossing the border to customsor BorderGuard authorities. For this purpose, a
cashclaimformshouldbecompletedinduplicate,whichshouldbestampedand
signedbyacustomsandtaxofficerorBorderGuard.
Thedeclarationshouldinclude:Polishandforeignmeansofpayment,i.e.currency
(banknotes and coins) that are legal payment means in a country (also those
withdrawn from circulation but subject to exchange); payment and transferable
instruments, such as: checks, travelers' checks, bills of exchange and money
orders; foreign exchange gold and platinum, coins minted after 1850, and also
semi-finished products, except those used in dental technology and gold and
platinumitemsusuallynotproducedfromthesemetals.
InPoland,theobligationtoreportfundsalsoappliestotravelerswiththestatusof
residentsandnon-residentscrossingtheborderbetweenthePolandandotherEU
MemberStates(internalborders-within theCommunity),with theexceptionof
travelers crossing internal borders with other EU Member States, which also
belongtotheSchengenarea.
FailuretonotifytheimportofpaymentmeanstoPolandorprovidefalsedatain
thedeclaration,andalsoifitisnotpresentedtothecustomsauthoritiesorBorder
Guardauthoritiesforinspection,shallbesubjecttoafineforfiscaloffense.
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Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

In 2017 the GIFI received information on 11.8 thousand cash transportation
declarations (in 2016 - 8.7 thousand, in2015 - 6,6 thousand cash transportation
declarations), contained in 7.1 thousand of cash declaration forms (in 2016 - 6
thousandcashdeclarationforms,in2015-6,2thousandcashdeclarationforms).

Accordingtothedatasubmittedin2017-10,221(in2016-7,572,in2015-5,587)
notificationsreferredtocashimportdeclarationstotheterritoryoftheEUand801
(in2016-698,in2015-630)notificationswererelatedtocashexportdeclarations
fromtheterritoryof theEU.TheGIFIalsoreceivedinformationconcerning476
(in 2016 - 414, in 2015 - 374) notifications arising from declarations of cash
transfer between the EUMember States and 281 (in 2016 - 65, in 2015 - 54)
declarations of cash transfer between non-EU countries. The total value of
amountsdeclaredarepresentedbelow:

1)ThetotalamountinPLNcalculatedbasedontheannualaverageexchangerate
ofagivencurrencyforthefundsdeclaredasenteringtheEU:

- PLN545,8millionin2015,

- PLN830,9millionin2016,

- PLN1,154millionin2017,

2)ThetotalamountinPLNcalculatedbasedontheannualaverageexchangerate
ofagivencurrencyforthefundsdeclaredasleavingtheEU:

- PLN96,4millionin2015,

- PLN120,2millionin2016,

- PLN155,3millionin2017.
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        43. Paragraph 3  of article 14

3.StatesPartiesshallconsiderimplementingappropriateandfeasiblemeasurestorequirefinancial
institutions,includingmoneyremitters:

(a)Toincludeonformsfortheelectronictransferoffundsandrelatedmessagesaccurateandmeaningful
informationontheoriginator;

(b)Tomaintainsuchinformationthroughoutthepaymentchain;and

(c)Toapplyenhancedscrutinytotransfersoffundsthatdonotcontaincompleteinformationonthe
originator.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

In Poland the rules defined in Regulation (EU) 2015/847 of 20 May 2015 on
informationaccompanying transfersof fundsapply.They lay down the rules on
theinformationaccompanyingtransfersoffundswithrelationtothepayerandthe
payee (thereby implementing FATF Recommendation 16 on wire transfers and
ensuringthetraceabilityofpaymenttransactions).

The general rules provide that the payment service provider of the payer shall
ensurethat transfersof fundsareaccompaniedby thefollowing information: (a)
the name of the payer and payee; (b) the payer's and payee’s payment account
number;and(c)thepayer'saddress,officialpersonaldocumentnumber,customer
identificationnumberordateandplaceofbirth.

Thepaymentserviceproviderof thepayee(aswellas theintermediarypayment
service provider) is obliged to detectwhether information on the payer and the
payeeismissingandwhethertheyhavebeenfilledinusingadmissiblecharacters
orinputs.Thepaymentserviceproviderofthepayeeisalsoobligedtoimplement
effective risk-based procedures for determining whether to execute, reject or
suspend a transfer of funds lacking the required complete payer and payee
informationandfortakingtheappropriatefollow-upaction.

The records of information on the payer and the payee may be kept by the
payment service providers for a period of 5 years and may be extended for a
furtherperiodof5yearswhere thenecessityandproportionalityof such further
retention has been established for the prevention, detection, investigation or
prosecutionofsuspectedmoneylaundering(orterroristfinancing).

TheprovisionsofRegulation2015/847arenotapplicabletotransfersoffundsfor
the supply
ofgoodsorservices,ifthepayee’sproviderofpaymentservicescanmonitor,by
meansofauniquetransactionidentifier,thetransferoffundsortheamountofthe
transfer of funds due to payment of the supply of goods or services does not
exceedtheequivalentofEUR1000.
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Any obligated institution which fails to fulfil the obligation to ensure that the
transfer of funds
is accompanied by information on the payer or the payee or implement the
procedurestodetecttheabsenceofinformationonthepayerorthepayeereferred
tointheRegulation2015/847shallbesubjecttoadministrativepenalty.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

No example available.
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        44. Paragraph 4 of article 14

4.Inestablishingadomesticregulatoryregimeandsupervisoryregimeunderthetermsofthisarticle,and
withoutprejudicetoanyotherarticleofthisConvention,StatesPartiesarecalledupontouseasaguideline
therelevantinitiativesofregional,interregionalandmultilateralorganizationsagainstmoney-laundering.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

TheActadaptsPolishlegalframeworktorevisedFATFrecommendations(aswell
astotheprovisionsofEUDirective2015/849-4thAMLD).TheActalsotakes
intoaccount recommendationsaddressed tothenational systemofcounteracting
moneylaunderingandterrorismfinancingbyMONEYVAL,includedinthe2013
reportfromtheevaluationofthePolishsystemofcounteractingmoneylaundering
and the financing of terrorism.The current guidelines provided by theFATF as
wellasguidanceissuedbyEuropeansupervisoryauthorities(ESAs)(theEuropean
Banking Authority - EBA, the European Securities and Markets Authority -
ESMA, theEuropean Insurance andOccupational PensionsAuthority - EIOPA)
are constantly applied and were considered when drafting the new AML
legislation.

Polandwas evaluated in the4thRoundofEvaluationsofMONEYVAL inMay
2012. The 4thRound EvaluationReport was adopted at the 41stMONEYVAL
plenarymeeting(inApril2013),whichplacedPolandintoregularfollow-up.Due
to the delays in adopting new AML legislation the first step of Compliance
EnhancingProcedurewasappliedagainstPolandin2017.Progressmadeonmost
ofthecoreandkeyFATFrecommendationsallowedPolandin2018tostepoutthe
ComplianceEnhancingProcedure.SinceJuly2018Polandisobligedtoreportto
MONEYVALonprogressinimplementingtheFATFrecommendationsaccording
toregularfollowuprules.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

case examples available in other reports in this regard
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        45. Paragraph 5 of article 14

5.StatesPartiesshallendeavourtodevelopandpromoteglobal,regional,subregionalandbilateral
cooperationamongjudicial,lawenforcementandfinancialregulatoryauthoritiesinordertocombatmoney-
laundering.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

TheGIFIactivelyparticipatesintheworksofnumerousinternationalforadevoted
tocombatingmoneylaundering.

In2017itactivelyparticipatedinthemeetingsoftheEUbodies-ExpertGroupon
Money Laundering and Terrorism Financing, EU-FIU Platform meetings
(includingFIU.NETAdvisoryGroup and newly establishedWorkingGroup for
the Development of the FIU.NET network) getting involved in the matters
discussed by that groups. A GIFI representative is the chairman
of the project group for the promotion and development of the technology for
anonymous data matching, by financial intelligence units (so-called ma3tch)
consisting of representatives
ofEuropeanFIUs,EuropolandtheEuropeanCommission.

Poland actively participates in the works on theMONEYVAL Committee. The
permanent Polish delegation consisting of representatives of the GIFI, the
Financial Supervision Authority and the National Prosecutor's Office. The
representative of theGIFI is one of theVice-Chairpersons of theMONEYVAL
Committee. Three representatives of Poland took part as evaluators in the
evaluationmissionsconductedbyMONEYVALCommitteeunderthe5throundof
mutual evaluations. Poland also actively participates in the works of another
FATF-style regional body, which is the Eurasian Group on combating money
launderingandfinancingofterrorism(EAG).

Overtherecentyears, thePolishFIUhasbeenactivelyinvolvedintheworksof
theEGMONTGroup.Lastyear, a representativeof theGIFI participated in the
project team which prepared
anewversionoftheEgmontGroupquestionnaire(EgmontBiennialCensus).The
PFIU cooperated under other projects related to, inter alia, virtual currencies or
problems related
toidentificationofabeneficialowner.

TheGIFIalsocooperateswiththeFATFbyinvolvementintheactionspromoted
and arranged
bytheFATFincooperationwiththeMONEYVALCommitteeandtheEuropean
Commissionincludingitssubordinatedbodies.GIFIrepresentatives,asmembers
of theMONEYVALdelegation, participated inmeetingsofworkinggroups and
plenaryFATFmeetingsheldthreetimeslastyear.Thisenabledtheparticipationin
the works concerning evaluation reports of FATF member states, created a
possibility to issue opinions on the amendments to individual Recommendation
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and the FATF Methodology and allowed the GIFI to engage in projects and
initiativesimplementedbythisorganisation.GIFIrepresentativesalsoparticipate
in a number
ofthematiceventsorganisedbytheFATF,amongothers,inthemeetingofexperts
andaworkshop concerning the national riskassessment, the consultative forum
with the private sector and
theforumofFinTechandRegTechindustries.

The GIFI continuously works within the other international fora, including the
Conference
of the States Parties to the Warsaw Convention (COP) created to monitor
implementation
of the provisions of theCouncil of Europe Convention on Laundering, Search,
Seizure and Confiscation of the Proceeds from Crime and on the Financing of
Terrorismof16May2005(CETS198).ThePolishAMLsystemwasevaluatedas
far as its compliance with the provisions of the Convention is concerned and
Poland reports on adjustments of its AML system
totheprovisionsoftheConvention,includingtheCOPrecommendations.

RepresentativeofPoliceCentralBureauofInvestigation(PCBI)isanappropriate
expertof theEMPACTCriminalFinancesproject, establishedaspartof theEU
SecurityPolicyCyclefor2018-2021.

InadditionrepresentativeofPoliceCentralBureauofInvestigation(PCBI)arean
appropriatecoordinatorofAWF-SOCSUSTRANSatthenationallevel.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, available statistics etc.

On04-08June2018atraining"Moneylaundering"No.35/2018wasorganizedby
PoliceCentralBureauofInvestigatinattheMercureWarszawaCentrumHotelin
Warsaw(Poland).
The training was organised in a cooperation and support of Judiciary Police
(PT),Guardia di Finanza (IT), EUROPOL, EMPACT Financial Crimes Driver,
Ministry of Finance (PL), National Public Prosecutor’s Office (PL), Internal
Security Agency (PL), Central Anticorruption Bureau (PL), National Police
Headquarter (PL), Border Guard Headquarter (PL),private financial sector
representatives,academicexperts.
Target group were 30 representatives of law enforcement agencies and other
authority involved in economic and financial crime investigationas well as
criminal investigation team leaders from 19 EU countries (Belgium, Bulgaria,
Croatia, CzechRepublic, Estonia, Finland, France,Germany,Greece,, Hungary,
Ireland, Italy, Lithuania, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Sweden, Slovakia, Spain),
fromGeorgiaandfromEuropol.

Theaimoftheactivitywastoenhanceknowledgeandcompetencesinpreventing
moneylaunderingandconductingtransnationalfinancialinvestigationtechniques
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andcooperationbypresentingfollowingissues:
1.MoneyLaundering-legalandcriminalaspects.
2.InternationalMoneyLaunderinginvestigation-presentationandexerciseledby
Europol,Eurojust.
3.EUPolicyCycle2018-2021andEMPACTconclusions.
4. Present Financial Investigation Units dealing with economic and financial
crimesinPolandandothercountries.
5. System of counteracting ML - responsibilities and good practice from
perspectiveofdifferentcountriesandauthorities.
6. Identify and name new trends of money laundering and possibilities to
counteract.
7.InformalValueTransferSystem(Havala,undergroundbanking).
8.Bitcoin-presentationandexercise.
9.Methodsofmoneylaunderingriskassessment.Modellinganoffender'sprofile.
10.ML from finance private sector and facilitators’ perspective (Ernst&Young,
MoneyGram International, Compliance Polska Association, Coinfirm Ltd, Bank
PEKAOSA)
11.TheroleandtasksofAROinPoland,internationalcooperation,useofCARIN
network, methods of determining and valuing property subject to confiscation
practicalexperience,exercises.
12.DiminishingCriminalAssetsandextendedseizure.
13.Anti-moneylaunderingandterroristfinancingstrategiesfromInternalSecurity
Agencyperspective.
14. Money Laundering in aspect of corruption offences presented by Anti-
CorruptionBureau.

Diversified learningmethodswere used tomake the training and certain topics
more comprehensive, understandable and easier to assimilate. Content of the
courseactivitiesandmethodsdeliveredaswellasexpertsknowledgeandpersonal
participantsengagementallowedtoobtainaimofimprovingprofessionalskillsin
thefightagainstMLphenomena.
“Money laundering” activity allowed to improve the understanding of money
launderingschemes,enhancecompetenciesintransnationalfinancialinvestigation
techniques, to assess the phenomenon, to appraise its complexity, promote
knowledgeof thepowers and legal basisof the law enforcementauthority fight
against financial offences. The course also summarised information on
investigative tools, possible solution for effective international cooperation, best
practiceaswellas showedthepictureof thenewscientificfindings,discoveries
likeprofilingperpetratorofmoneylaunderingandtheriskassessmentmethodsof
moneylaundering.
The training took place in connection with obtaining a financial grant for the
implementationofatrainingprojectfromtheCEPOLtrainingcatalogfor2018.
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        46. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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V. Asset recovery

51. General provision

       225. Article 51

1.ThereturnofassetspursuanttothischapterisafundamentalprincipleofthisConvention,andStates
Partiesshallaffordoneanotherthewidestmeasureofcooperationandassistanceinthisregard.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention, including identifying both any legal authorities/procedures for
accepting requests for asset recovery and assessing that these requests are reasonably
substantiated and supplemented as well as any time frame established under domestic laws and
procedures for their execution, taking into account requests received from countries with similar
or different legal systems and any challenges faced in this context.

Polandperceivestherecoveryofassetsanddeprivingtheperpetratorsofbenefits
ofcrimeaswellasforfeitureofcrime-relatedtoolsandobjectsasaoneofthe
mostimportantelementsofthefightagainstcorruption.
PolandappliesthefollowingprovisionsofEUlaw:

• JointAction98/699/JHA,adoptedby theCouncilon thebasisofArticle

K.3 of the Treaty on European Union on money laundering, the

identification, tracing, freezing, seizing and confiscation of

instrumentalitiesandtheproceedsofcrime;

• Council FrameworkDecision 2001/500/JHA of 26 June 2001 onmoney

laundering,theidentification,tracing,freezing,seizingandconfiscationof

instrumentalitiesandtheproceedsofcrime(OJL182,5.7.2001,p.1.);

• Council Framework Decision 2003/577/JHA of 22 July 2003 on the

execution in theEuropeanUnionoforders freezingpropertyor evidence

(OJL196,2.8.2003,p.45);

• Council Framework Decision 2005/212/JH )of 24 February 2005 on

confiscationofcrimerelatedproceeds, instrumentalitiesandproperty(OJ

L68,15.3.2005,p.49);

• Council Framework Decision 2006/783/JHA of 6 October 2006 on the

application of the principle of mutual recognition to confiscation orders

(OJL328,24.11.2006,p.59);

• DIRECTIVE2014/42/EUOFTHEEUROPEANPARLIAMENTANDOF

THE COUNCIL of 3 April 2014 on the freezing and confiscation of

instrumentalitiesandproceedsofcrimeintheEuropeanUnion;and

• Council Decision 2007/845/JHA of 6 December 2007 concerning

cooperationbetweenAssetRecoveryOfficesof theMemberStatesinthe

field of tracing and identification of proceeds

from,orotherpropertyrelatedto,crime.
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TheseprovisionshavebeenproperlyimplementedintoPolishcriminallawbythe

additionofsections62aand62btotheCodeofCriminalProcedureasregardsthe

mutualexecutionoforders,includingordersonthefreezingofassetsattherequest

ofEUMemberStates.TheCodeofCriminalProcedurecontainslegalmechanisms

forthefreezingofassetsfor thepurposeofenforcingcriminalprovisionsonthe

recoveryofproperty.Furthermore, thePolishCriminalCodeoffers several legal

mechanisms for the application of criminal penalties of an economic nature,

compensatory measures to recover lost assets, as well as the forfeiture of

instrumentalities, items and proceeds of crime. As regards the identification of

fundsheldinbankaccountswhereitissuspectedthatthefundsaretheproceedsof

crime or come from undisclosed sources, Poland has a national Financial

IntelligenceUnit (FIU) that is part of theSupremeGovernmentAdministration,

namelytheGeneralInspectorofFinancialInformation.TheFIUwasestablished

under the Act of 1 March 2018 on the Prevention of Money Laundering and

TerroristFinancing(JournalofLawsof2018,item723).

The provisions of Polish law on the recovery and forfeiture of property are

containedinthePolishCriminalCode,i.e.Article32(thecriminalpenaltyoffine)

toArticle39(thecriminalpenaltyof‘payment’[świadczeniepieniężne]),aswell

as compensatory measures (Article 46: compensation for damage or injury, the

award of punitive damages to the injured party or an appropriate institution).

Furthermore, Polish criminal law contains provisions for the forfeiture of

instrumentalities, items and proceeds of crime, whether direct or indirect,

includingthosetransferredtoanotherpersonthroughanylegallyostensibleact.As

regardstheseizureoftheproceedsofcrime,Polishlawcontainsprovisionsunder

which certain assets can be presumed to have been obtained through criminal

activitiesand,assuch,aresubjecttoforfeiture,althoughtheseprovisionscanonly

beenforcedifseveralconditionsaremet.Article291ofthePolishCriminalCode

provides for the freezing of the offender’s property during the criminal

proceedings in case the criminal court orders the penalty of fine, forfeiture,

compensationoracriminalpenalty ofaneconomicnature.Additionally,Article

295 of the PolishCriminal Code contains provisions under which the movable

assetsofapersonsuspectedofacriminaloffencecanbefrozentemporarilyonthe

basisofanorderissuedbyacriminalcourtorapublicprosecutorinthecourseof

criminalproceedings,ifthestatutoryconditionforsuchanorderissatisfied,i.e.if

thereisareasontobelievethattheassetsinrespectofwhichasubsequentcourt

ordermaybeissuedcouldberemoved.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.
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Duringthefirstsixmonthsof2018,thevalueofcriminaloffenders’assetsfrozen

as a result of police activities in case of future forfeiture orders was PLN

452,149,249. A total of

PLN 367,003,214was frozen through compensatorymeasures in case of future

courtordersawardingcompensationforpropertydamageorpersonalinjuries.
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       226. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Intheareaofassetrecovery,PolandimplementedEUlaw:

•JointAction98/699/JHA,adoptedbytheCouncilonthebasisofart.K.3ofthe
Treaty
onEuropeanUnion,onmoneylaundering,identification,detection,freezing,
seizureandconfiscationofcrime-relatedtoolsandproceeds
•CouncilFrameworkDecision2001/500/JHAof26June2001onmoney
launderingandtheidentification,detection,freezing,seizureandconfiscationof
crime-relatedtoolsandproceeds(OJL182,5.7.2001,p.1).
•CouncilFrameworkDecision2003/577/JHAof22July2003ontheexecution
intheEuropeanUnionofordersfreezingpropertyorevidence(OfficialJournalL
196from2.8.2003,p.45).
•CouncilFrameworkDecision2005/212/JHAof24February2005onthe
confiscationofcrimeproceeds,instrumentalitiesandassets(OJL68,15.3.2005,
p.49).
•CouncilFrameworkDecision2006/783/JHAof6October2006onthe
applicationoftheprincipleofmutualrecognitiontoconfiscationorders(OJL328,
24.11.2006,p.59).
•DIRECTIVEOFTHEEUROPEANPARLIAMENTANDOFTHECOUNCIL
2014/42/EUof3April2014ontheprotectionandconfiscationoftoolsusedto
commitcrimeandcrimeproceedsintheEuropeanUnion
•CouncilDecision2007/845/WSISWof6December2007.
concerningcooperationbetweenAssetRecoveryOfficesintheMemberStatesin
thefieldofdetectionandidentificationofbenefitsderived
fromcrimeorotherpropertyrelatedtocrime.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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52. Prevention and detection of transfers of proceeds of crime

       227. Paragraph 1 of article 52

1.Withoutprejudicetoarticle14ofthisConvention,eachStatePartyshalltakesuchmeasuresasmaybe
necessary, in accordancewith its domestic law, to require financial institutions within its jurisdiction to
verifytheidentityofcustomers, totakereasonablestepstodeterminetheidentityofbeneficialownersof
fundsdepositedintohigh-valueaccountsandtoconductenhancedscrutinyofaccountssoughtormaintained
byoronbehalfofindividualswhoare,orhavebeen,entrustedwithprominentpublicfunctionsandtheir
family members and close associates. Such enhanced scrutiny shall be reasonably designed to detect
suspicioustransactionsforthepurposeofreportingtocompetentauthoritiesandshouldnotbesoconstrued
astodiscourageorprohibitfinancialinstitutionsfromdoingbusinesswithanylegitimatecustomer.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

According to Anti-Money Laundering and Counter-Terrorism Financing Act of
March 1, 2018, obligated institutions recognize and assess the risk of money
laundering and terrorist financing related to economic relations with clients or
occasional transactions carried out by them. On the basis of this risk and its
assessment, theyapply financial securitymeasureswhosemain task is to obtain
informationabouttheirclientsandthepurposeforwhichtheyusetheservicesand
productsofferedbyobligatedinstitutions.

TheActrequiresallobligatedinstitutionstoidentifytheriskofmoneylaundering
associated with the specific business relationship or an occasional transaction,
assesstheleveloftheriskidentifiedanddocumenttheidentifiedrisk,takinginto
account,inparticular,factorsrelatedtotypeofclient,geographicalarea,purpose
ofaccount, typeofproducts, services andmethodsof theirdistribution, level of
assets deposited by the customer or value of transactions performed, objective,
regularityordurationofbusinessrelationship.

Theobligatedinstitutionsarerequiredtoapplycustomerduediligencemeasures
totheextentandwithanintensitytakingintoaccounttheidentifiedriskrelatedto
business relationships
oranoccasional transactionaswellasitsassessment.Incaseofahigherriskof
money laundering the obligated institutions shall apply enhanced customer due
diligence measures. The obligated institutions are also obliged to carry out
ongoinganalysisoftransactionsperformed.

Underdefinedconditionstheobligatedinstitutionsmayuseservicesofotherentity
whileapplyingthecustomerduediligencemeasuresorentrusttheapplicationof
thecustomerduediligencemeasurestoanentity.Usingofthirdpartyservicesas
well as entrusting of the application
ofthecustomerduediligencemeasuresshallnotexempttheobligatedinstitution
fromitsliabilityfortheapplicationofthecustomerduediligencemeasures.

Customer due diligence measures comprise also identification of a beneficial
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ownerandundertakingjustifiedmeasuresinordertoverifyitsidentityand-inthe
case of a customer being a legal person or an organisational unitwithout legal
personality-definetheownershipandcontrolstructure.

Inthecaseofdisclosureofunusualorexcessivelycomplextransactionsforhigh
amountswhichseemlegallyoreconomicallyunjustified,theobligatedinstitutions
undertake measures in order
to clarify circumstances under which such transactions were carried out and
intensify
theapplicationofongoingmonitoringofcustomer’sbusinessrelationship.

In order to determinewhether a customer or a beneficial owner is a politically
exposed person
the obligated institutions are required to implement procedures based on risk
assessment, including a possibility to accept a declaration from the customer in
writtenformoradocumentformconfirmingthatthecustomerisorisnotaperson
holding such position. The declaration
issubmittedsubjecttocriminalliabilityforthesubmissionoffalsedeclaration.

In the case of business relationships with a politically exposed person, the
obligated institutions
isobligedtoapplythefollowingcustomerduediligencemeasuresandundertake
thefollowingactivitiesinrelationtosuchpersons:

1) obtain the permission of the senior management for establishing or
continuation
ofbusinessrelationshipwithapoliticallyexposedperson,

2) applyadequatemeasuresinordertoestablishthesourceofthecustomer’s
assets and sources of assets available to the client under the business
relationshiportheoccasionaltransaction,

3) intensifytheongoingmonitoringofcustomer’sbusinessrelationship.

According to the Act politically exposed persons are natural persons holding
significant positions or fulfilling significant public functions, regardless if he or
sheisanationalorforeigner.

AdvisoriestoobligatedinstitutionsareissuedbythePFIUinteraliawithinafree
e-learningcourseoncounteractingmoneylaunderingandterroristfinancing.The
aim of the course is to provide better knowledge on counteracting the said
offences, in particular as regards the domestic law
in force. The course was successfully completed by 21,918 persons in 2015;
16,800 interested parties in 2016 and 4,331 persons from1 January to 18April
2017.AsthenewAMLlegislationhasrecentlyenteredintoforcethenewversion
ofthecourseiscurrentlyunderpreparation.

Theguidanceof thePFIUon theproperapplicationof legalprovisionsare also
posted
onthewebsiteofGIFI.

ThePFIUalso regularlymeets theobligated institutionswith theaim to present
the most important and current problems in the area of combating money
laundering. In the past years GIFI carried out a series of meetings with the
obligated institutions, cooperatingunits, scientific andacademic communities as
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well as social partners. In 2016 19 such meetings were held, jointly attended
by845persons. In2017therewere5meetingsheld, jointlyattendedbyapprox.
200personsrepresentingprivatesectorandpublicadministrationbodies.

Moreover representatives of the PFIU regularly take active part as speakers or
participants
in numerous training events/workshops and conferences devoted to the issues
coveredundertheAct.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

Anti-MoneyLaunderingandCounter-TerrorismFinancingActofMarch1,2018
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       228. Subparagraph 2 (a) of article 52

2.Inordertofacilitateimplementationofthemeasuresprovidedforinparagraph1ofthisarticle,eachState
Party,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlawandinspiredbyrelevantinitiativesofregional,interregionaland
multilateralorganizationsagainstmoney-laundering,shall:

(a)Issueadvisories regardingthe typesofnaturalorlegalpersontowhoseaccountsfinancial institutions
withinitsjurisdictionwillbeexpectedtoapplyenhancedscrutiny,thetypesofaccountsandtransactionsto
which to pay particular attention and appropriate account-opening, maintenance and record-keeping
measurestotakeconcerningsuchaccounts;and

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Theobligatedinstitutionsshallapplyenhancedcustomerduediligencemeasures
in cases
of a higher risk of money laundering or terrorist financing (the obligated
institutions are responsible for assessing risk). The Act provides for certain
conditions which may substantiate
an increased money laundering and terrorist financing risk (including certain
circumstancesrelatedtocustomers).

ThePFIUhasnoadditionalsysteminplacetonotifyfinancialinstitutionsof the
identityofhigh-riskpersons.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

No case example available.
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       229. Subparagraph 2 (b) of article 52

2.Inordertofacilitateimplementationofthemeasuresprovidedforinparagraph1ofthisarticle,eachState
Party,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlawandinspiredbyrelevantinitiativesofregional,interregionaland
multilateralorganizationsagainstmoney-laundering,shall:

...

(b)Where appropriate, notify financial institutionswithin its jurisdiction, at the request of another State
Partyoronitsowninitiative,oftheidentityofparticularnaturalorlegalpersonstowhoseaccountssuch
institutionswillbeexpectedtoapplyenhancedscrutiny,inadditiontothosewhomthefinancialinstitutions
mayotherwiseidentify.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

see preceding article

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

see the respponse to preceding paragraph
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       230. Paragraph 3 of article 52

3.Inthecontextofparagraph2(a)ofthisarticle,eachStatePartyshallimplementmeasurestoensurethat
its financial institutions maintain adequate records, over an appropriate period of time, of accounts and
transactionsinvolving thepersonsmentioned inparagraph1of thisarticle,whichshould,asaminimum,
containinformationrelatingtotheidentityofthecustomeraswellas,asfaraspossible,ofthebeneficial
owner.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

TheobligatedinstitutionsarerequiredbytheActtokeepthefollowingdocuments
for a period
offiveyears:

- copiesofdocumentsandinformationobtainedasaresultoftheapplication
ofthecustomerduediligencemeasures,

- evidence confirming conducted transactions and transaction records
comprisingoriginaldocumentsorcopiesofdocumentsrequiredtoidentify
thetransaction,

- resultsoftheongoingmonitoringofcustomer’sbusinessrelationship.

ThePFIUmayrequirekeepingtheabovedocumentationoveranadditionalperiod
ofmaximum5 years, if this is required for thepurpose ofcounteractingmoney
laundering or terrorist financing. Detailed rules related to keeping documents
shouldbedefinedinaninternalprocedureoncounteractingmoneylaunderingand
terroristfinancingoftheobligatedinstitution.Intheeventofliquidation,merger,
demerger or transformation of an obligated institution, the provisions of the
Accounting Act of 29 September 1994 shall be applied in relation to
documentation keeping (documents of companies which discontinued their
operationsduetoamergerwithanothercompanyorduetotransformationarekept
byacompanywhich remains inoperations,anddocumentsofcompanieswhich
werewounduparekeptbyaspeciallyappointedpersonorentity,whoisobliged
to report on the storage location to a relevant court or another body which
maintainstheregisterorbusinessactivitiesrecords,aswellastotherelevant tax
office).

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

No such example availble
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       231. Paragraph 4 of article 52

4.Withtheaimofpreventinganddetectingtransfersofproceedsofoffencesestablishedinaccordancewith
thisConvention,eachStatePartyshall implementappropriateandeffectivemeasures toprevent,with the
helpofitsregulatoryandoversightbodies,theestablishmentofbanksthathavenophysicalpresenceand
thatarenotaffiliatedwitharegulatedfinancialgroup.Moreover,StatesPartiesmayconsiderrequiringtheir
financial institutions to refuse to enter into or continue a correspondent banking relationship with such
institutionsand to guard against establishing relationswith foreign financial institutions that permit their
accounts to be usedby banks thathave no physicalpresence and thatare not affiliatedwith a regulated
financialgroup.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

The financial obligated institutions are prohibited by provisions of the Act to
establish and maintain correspondent relationships with a credit, financial
institutionandanentity,whichisnotapartof thegroup,whichdoesnothavea
registeredofficeandisnotactuallymanagedandgovernedontheterritoryofthe
stateunderthelawofwhichitwasestablished-shellbanks.

The Act prohibits also establishing or maintaining correspondent relationships
withcredit and financial institutionswhichareknownas institutions concluding
contractsforoperatingaccountswithashellbank.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

no such example available
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       232. Paragraph 5 of article 52

5. Each State Party shall consider establishing, in accordance with its domestic law, effective financial
disclosure systems for appropriate public officials and shall provide for appropriate sanctions for non-
compliance.EachStateParty shall alsoconsider taking suchmeasuresasmaybenecessary topermit its
competentauthoritiestosharethatinformationwiththecompetentauthoritiesinotherStatesPartieswhen
necessary to investigate, claim and recover proceeds of offences established in accordance with this
Convention.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Accordingtotheadoptedmodel,obligatedinstitutionsnotifythePolishFIUabout
circumstances that may indicate a suspicion of money laundering or terrorist
financing, aswell as caseswhere there is a reasonable suspicion that a specific
transactionorcertainpropertyvaluesmayberelatedtooneorotherofthemoney
launderingorterroristfinancingcrimes.
ObligatedinstitutionsalsoprovidethePolishFIUinformationonthetransactions,
thosewhoseequivalentexceeds15,000EUR
Aswellasobligatedinstitutions,cooperatingunitsimmediatelynotifythePolish
FIUabout suspectedmoney laundering or terrorist financing. Inaddition, at the
requestofthePolishFIU,theyprovideormakeavailable,withinthelimitsoftheir
statutory competences, information or documents held. The Border Guard and
customsauthoritiesprovidethePolishFIUwithinformationonthedeclarationof
carriageofcashviatheEUborder.
ThePolishFIUverifies the suspicionofmoney launderingor terrorist financing
included in notifications on the basis of information obtained from obligated
institutions, cooperating units as well as foreign financial intelligence units
(foreignFIUs).Inthecaseofjustifiedsuspicionofmoneylaunderingor terrorist
financing, thePolishFIU informs thecompetentprosecutorwho, incooperation
withlawenforcementagencies,takesactiontostartaninvestigation/proceedeing.
Afterreceivingofsuchnotification,theprosecutorisobligedtoinformthePolish
FIUof:

Þ issuingadecisionregardingtheblockingofanaccountor thesuspension
ofatransaction;

Þ suspensionofproceedings;
Þ takingsuspendedproceedings;
Þ issuingadecisiononpresentingachargeofcommittingacrime.

Inaddition,prosecutorsareobligedtosubmittothePolishFIUinformationonthe
issuanceofadecisionon:

Þ blockinganaccountorsuspendingatransaction,
Þ initiationofproceedings,
Þ presentingacharge,
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Þ bringinganindictmenttothecourt,
Þ inothercasesformoneylaunderingorterroristfinancing.

Ontheotherhand, thePolishFIUprovidescourtsandprosecutors,uponwritten
request, with collected information or documents for the purposes of criminal
proceedings.Inaddition,thePolishFIUmakesinformationavailableatawritten
and reasoned request of other cooperating entities indicated in the Anti-Money
LaunderingandCounter-TerrorismFinancingActofMarch1,2018(inparticular
lawenforcementagencies)inthescopeoftheirstatutorytasks.

In the case of a suspicion of committing a crimeor fiscal offense, other than a
money laundering or terrorist financing offense, the Polish FIU provides
information justifying this suspicion to the competent authorities (ie law
enforcement agencies, special services or customs), in order to take actions
compatiblewiththeirstatutorytasks.Additionally,ifthereisajustifiedsuspicion
ofaviolationoftheregulationsrelatedtothefunctioningofthefinancialmarket,
the Polish FIU provides information justifying this suspicion to The Polish
FinancialSupervisionAuthority.

AccordingtotheAnti-MoneyLaunderingandCounter-TerrorismFinancingActof
March 1, 2018: who, acting on behalf of or for the benefit of an obligated
institution:
1) fails to report to the Polish FIU about circumstances that may indicate a
suspicionofmoneylaunderingorterroristfinancing
2) does not fulfill the obligation to convey to the Polish FIU a notification of
reasonablesuspicionthataspecifictransactionorpropertyvaluesmayberelated
tomoneylaunderingorterroristfinancing,
3)providesthePolishFIUwithuntrueorconcealmentofrealdataontransactions,
accountsorpersons,
issubjecttoimprisonmentfrom3monthsto5years.
Thesamepenaltyisimposedonanyonewho,aginsttotheprovisionsoftheAnti-
Money Laundering and Counter-Terrorism Financing Act of March 1, 2018,
discloses to unauthorized persons, account holders or persons affected by the
transaction, information gathered in accordance with the Act or uses such
informationinamannerinconsistentwiththeprovisionsoftheAct.

Therulesof financialdisclosuresystemforpublicofficialsareset in theActof
August 21, 1997 on the restriction of business activity by persons performing
publicfunctions.

Accordingtoitsprovisionspublicofficialsareobligedtosubmitastatementabout
theirfinancialstatus.

The statement contains in particular information about their cash resources, real
estates, shares
incommerciallawcompanies,aswellasaboutacquiringbythispersonorhis/her
spouse from theTreasury, another state legalentity etc.,of property,whichwas
subjecttosalebywayofatender.

The statement should also contain data on business activity and functions
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performedincommerciallawcompanies.

Thestatementissubmittedtotheheadoftheagencybeforetakingaposition,then
annually and also on the day of leaving the position. The head of the agency
analyzes the data contained
inthestatement,beingentitledtocomparethecontentof theanalyzedstatement
with the content of previously submitted statements. The statements are also
verified by the Central Anticorruption Bureau in line with the rules set out in
Chapter4oftheActof9June2006onTheCentralAnticorruptionBureau.

The Act of August 21, 1997 on the restriction of business activity by persons
performingpublicfunctionsprovidesalsoforestablishingtheRegistryofBenefits.
TheRegistry is public and discloses the benefits obtained by public officials or
theirspouses,includinginteraliainformationabout:

1)allpositionsandactivitiescarriedoutbothinpublicadministrationauthorities,
as well as private institutions, for which remuneration is received, as well as
professional activities conducted
onhis/herownaccount;

2)casesofprovidingmaterialsupportforpublicactivities;

3) donations received from domestic or foreign entities if its value exceeds
determinedthreshold;

4)domesticor foreign trips not related to the performedpublic function if their
costhasnotbeencoveredbythepersonsubmittingtheinformationtotheregistry
orhis/herspouseor institutionsemployingthemorpoliticalparty,associationor
foundationofwhichtheyaremembers;

5) other obtained benefits, which value exceeds the determined threshold and
whicharenotrelatedtotheprofessionalactivity.

6) information about participation in the bodies of foundations, commercial law
companies
orcooperatives,eveniffinancialbenefitsfromthisarenotobtained.

According to theprovisions of theActofAugust21, 1997on the restriction of
business activity by persons performing public functions failure to submit the
above statements or providing false information in the statements is subject to
imprisonmentofupto5years.Inthecaseoflesserimportance,theperpetratoris
subject to a fine, restriction of freedom or imprisonment up
to1year.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

no such example available
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       233. Paragraph 6 of article 52

6.EachStatePartyshallconsidertakingsuchmeasuresasmaybenecessary,inaccordancewithitsdomestic
law, to require appropriate public officials having an interest in or signature or other authority over a
financialaccountinaforeigncountrytoreportthatrelationshiptoappropriateauthoritiesandtomaintain
appropriaterecordsrelatedtosuchaccounts.Suchmeasuresshallalsoprovideforappropriatesanctionsfor
non-compliance.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Informationabout theauthorityofapublicofficialovera financialaccount ina
foreigncountryshouldbedisclosedinlinewiththerulesmentionedunderArticle
52,paragraph5.

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Informationabout theauthorityofapublicofficialovera financialaccount ina
foreigncountryshouldbedisclosedinlinewiththerulesmentionedunderArticle
52,paragraph5.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

Informationabout theauthorityofapublicofficialovera financialaccount ina
foreigncountryshouldbedisclosedinlinewiththerulesmentionedunderArticle
52,paragraph5.
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       234. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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53. Measures for direct recovery of property

       235. Subparagraph (a) of article 53

EachStatePartyshall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

(a)TakesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytopermitanotherStatePartytoinitiatecivilactioninitscourts
toestablishtitletoorownershipofpropertyacquiredthroughthecommissionofanoffenceestablishedin
accordancewiththisConvention;

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes
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       237. Subparagraph (c) of article 53

EachStatePartyshall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

...

(c)Takesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytopermititscourtsorcompetentauthorities,whenhavingto
decideonconfiscation,torecognizeanotherStateParty’sclaimasalegitimateownerofpropertyacquired
throughthecommissionofanoffenceestablishedinaccordancewiththisConvention.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

ThePolishCriminalProcedureCodedoesnotprovideforanyspecificactiontobe
takenbytheStatePartytourgethecourtdecidingonconfiscationtorecognizeits
claimasalegitimateownerofproperty.TheStatePartytotheConventionisnota
party to the criminal proceedings. Therefore no procedural action can be
undertakenbytheCountryassuch.

Nevertheless,underarticles44§5and45§1oftheCriminalCode,forfeitureof
itemsdirectlyderivedfromthecrimeoritemswhichservedorweredesignedfor
committingthecrime,aswellasbenefitsfromthecrimecannotbeforfeitedifthey
aresubject toreturntothevictimsorother legitimateentitye.g.aStatePartyto
theConvention. In this context, it is suffice tomerely inform law enforcement
authorities,prosecutionofficeorthecourtinchargeofthecase,thatgivenassets
arelegalpropertyoftheStatePartytoavoidconfiscationthereof.

Asregardstheapplicationofthefreezingofassets(knownasconfiscationinEU

law and the criminal laws ofmany EU countries) located in EU countries, the

provisions specified in the first part of the questionnaire, i.e.Article 51,Article

54(a)-(c)andArticle54(2)(a)-9c)apply.

Inthisregard,Polandhasthefollowingprovisionsinplace:PartXIIIoftheCode

of Criminal Procedure, headed “Procedure in Criminal Cases in International

Relations”,Article 578 and subsequent articles,which lay down principles and

recommendationsimplementedintoPolishlawonthebasisoftheEUframework

decisions on the mutual execution of orders regarding assets obtained through

criminalactivitiesorassetssubjecttoforfeiture.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

There is no such example available.
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       238. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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54. Mechanisms for recovery of property through international cooperation
in confiscation

       239. Subparagraph 1 (a) of article 54

1.EachStateParty,inordertoprovidemutuallegalassistancepursuanttoarticle55ofthisConventionwith
respecttopropertyacquiredthroughorinvolvedinthecommissionofanoffenceestablishedinaccordance
withthisConvention,shall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

(a)Takesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytopermititscompetentauthoritiestogiveeffecttoanorderof
confiscationissuedbyacourtofanotherStateParty;

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

UnderthePolishlegislation,confiscationofproperty(forfeitureofproperty)may
beimposedonlyasaresultofabinding,finaljudgment.Untilthen,theproperty
maybeonlyseizedwithaviewoffutureconfiscation.

a)InrelationswithotherEUcountries:

ItispossibletoenforcedecisiononconfiscationrenderedinotherMemberStates
(except Ireland and Luxembourg) on the basis of Council Framework Decision
2006/783 / JHA.Chapter 66dof thePolishCodeofCriminalProcedure applies
accordingly. The decisions on forfeiture are enforced by the competent district
court.

ItisalsopossibletoenforceadecisionaimedatsecuringpropertyunderCouncil
FrameworkDecision2003/577/JHA(excludingLuxembourg)chapter62bofthe
CodeofCriminalProcedure.

a)Inrelationstoothercountries

UnderthePolishlegislation(articles608§2and609§2oftheCodeofCriminal
Procedure) it is possible to take over the enforcement of a valid decision on
forfeiturerenderedinothernon-EUcountries.Thedecisioninthisrespectismade
bytheMinisterofJustice,afterthecourtapprovestheadmissibilityoftakingover
the decision to be executed. This course of action also applies in relation to
internationalcooperationforthepurposeofconfiscationasdefinedinart.13ofthe
UnitedNationsConventionagainstTransnationalOrganizedCrime.

Assistance in the matter of forfeiture is also provided under article 17 of the
Agreement between the Government of the Republic of Poland and the
Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's
RepublicofChina

Inrespectof seizureofproperty , therequestsofnon-EUcountries toapply the
seizuremaybeenforcedonthebasisofbilateralormultilateraltreatiesaswellas
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onthebasisofa reciprocityrule.Whenenforcingthe requests thePolish law is
applied.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

Chapter62b

RequestofaEuropeanUnionMemberStatetoexecuteadecisiononretentionof
evidenceortosecuretheproperty

Article 589l. § 1. A regional court having competent jurisdiction or state
prosecutor shall immediately carry an order issued by a competent judicial
authority of another European Union Member State on retention of items,
correspondence, parcels, lists of telephone calls or other transmissions of
information or data stored in an information technology system or on a data
carrier,includingcorrespondencesentbyelectronicmail,oranorderonseizureof
propertytosecureexecutionofanorderonforfeiturethatmightbeevidenceinthe
case,ifsuchitems,correspondence,parcels,lists,data,orpropertyarelocatedor
storedintheterritoryoftheRepublicofPoland.

§2.Ifthecourtorthestateprosecutortowhomthedecisionhasbeendirectedis
notcompetent for initiating theproceedings, itshall transmit it to thecompetent
agencyandnotifyabout it thecompetent judicialauthorityofaEuropeanUnion
MemberStatethathasissuedanorder.

§3.RegulationsofPolishlawshallbeappliedwhileexecutingdecisionsreferred
toin§1,unlesstheprovisionshereofprovideotherwise.

Article589m.§1.Executionofadecisiononretentionofevidencemayberefused
referredtoinArticle589l§1,if:

1) an act further towhich the decision has been issued is not an offence under
Polish law, unless, under law of the decision issuing state, it is an offence
enumeratedinArticle607wsubsections1-33subjecttothepenaltyofdeprivation
oflibertyofaminimum3yearsatleast,oranothermeasureinvolvingdeprivation
oflibertyofthesimilarsentenceatleast,

2) evidence the decision concerns may not be seize due to factual reasons, in
particular,duetotheirloss,destruction,orimpossibilitytorecover,

3)thedecisiononretentionofevidencehasnotbeenappendedwiththecertificate
containing all the material information allowing its proper execution, or the
certificateisincompleteorevidentlycontrarytothecontentsofthedecision,

4)fromthecontentsof thecertificatereferredtoin sub-section3it isobviously
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seenthatthedecisiontransmittedforexecutionconcernsthesameactofthesame
personincaseofwhichthecriminalproceedingshavebeenlegallycompleted,

5) execution of the decision is not possible due to refusal to surrender
correspondenceanddocumentsinaccordancewithArticle582§2.

§2.ExecutionofthedecisiontosecurethepropertyreferredtoinArticle589l§1
mayberefused:

1)if,underPolishlaw,inthecaseofanoffence,furthertowhichsuchdecisionhas
beenissued,securingoftheexecutionofforfeiturewouldbeinadmissible,unless,
underlawofthedecisionissuingstate,itisanoffenceenumeratedinArticle607w
subsection1-33subject tothepenaltyofdeprivationof libertyofaminiumum3
yearsat least,or anothermeasure involvingdeprivation of liberty of the similar
sentenceatleast,

2)incasesstipulatedin§1subsections2through4.

§3.Theprovisionsof§1subsection1and§2subsection1shallnotbeapplied,if
theact isnotanoffencedueto lackofordifferentregulationsunderPolish law
governingfees,taxes,customsduties,orrulesapplicabletoforeignexchange.

§4.Incasespecifiedin§1subsection2,beforeissuinganorderonexecutionof
thedecisiononretentionofevidenceortosecuretheproperty,thecompetentcourt
orstateprosecutorshallconsultwiththeagencythathasissuedittoobtainallthe
material information allowing recovery of such evidence or property. If the
obtained information has not contributed to the recovery of such evidence or
property,thecourtorstateprosecutorshallimmediatelyinformarelevantjudicial
authority of the decision issuing state about impossibility of executing the
decision.

§5.Incasereferredtoin§1subsection3,thecompetentcourtorstateprosecutor
may designate a time-limit for the agency that has issued the decision for
transmitting the certificate specified in § 1 subsection 3, for its supplement or
correction.

§6. In theevent of failure to complywith the time-limit referred to in §5, the
decisiononexecutionof thedecisionshallbeissuedonthebasisof information
thathasbeentransmittedbefore.

Article589n.§1.Thecompetentcourtorstateprosecutorshallissueanorderon
execution of the decision on retention of evidence or to secure the property
referredtoinArticle589l§1withoutdelay,ifpossible,within24hoursasfrom
receivingthedecision.

§2.Theorderreferredtoin§1shallbedeliveredtogetherwiththeinstructionson
rightsunderregulationsofthedecisionissuingstatereferredtoinArticle589l§1.

§3.Personswhoserightshavebeenviolatedshallbeentitledtoaninterlocutory
appealagainsttheorderreferredtoin§1.Suchpersonsshallalsobeentitledtoan
interlocutoryappealagainstactionrelatingtoretentionofevidenceorsecuringthe
property,whichdoesnotviolaterightsoftheplaintiffarisingunderregulationsof
thedecisionissuingstate.Intheinterlocutoryappealagainsttheactiontheplaintiff
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maydemandexaminationofitscorrectnessonly.

§4.Arelevantjudicialauthorityofthedecisionissuingstateshallbeimmediately
informed about submission of the interlocutory appeal, as well as the
determinationmadeasresultofitshearing.

§5.TheprovisionofArticle589g§6shallbeappliedaccordingly.

Article589o.Byissuinganorderonexecutionofthedecisiontoretainevidenceor
to secure the property, thecompetent courtor stateprosecutormay, at the same
time,suspenditsexecution,if:

1)executionofthedecisionwouldobstructotherpendingcriminalproceedings-
fortheperiodnecessarytosecurethepropercourseofsuchproceedings,

2) evidence or property that the decision concerns have been retained or seized
before for the purposes of another pending criminal proceedings - until their
releasefromretentionorseizure.

Article589p. § 1.The competent judicial authority of the decision issuing state
shall be immediately notify about the contents of the order on execution of the
decisionon retention ofevidence or securing the property, ifpossiblewithin 24
hoursfromreceivingthedecision.Suchnotificationmayalsobetransmittedwith
theuseofequipmentusedforautomaticdatatransmission,inamannerthatallows
authenticationofsuchdocuments.

§2.IncasesreferredtoinArticle589o,reasonsforsuspensionoftheexecutionof
thedecisionshallalsobegiven,and,ifpossible,itsenvisagedperiod.

§3.Theprovisionof§1shallbeaccordinglyappliedintheeventofremovalof
reasons for suspension of execution of the order referred to inArticle 589o. In
such event, the relevant judicial authority of the decision issuing state shall be
informedaboutretentionorsecuringevidenceorpropertyforthepurposesofother
proceedings,orundertakenactionsaimedatexecutionofthedecision.

Article589r.§1.Byexecutingthedecisiononretentionofevidenceorsecuring
the property, wishes of the agency that has issued such decision should be
honouredbyapplyinga specialwayofconductor special formwhile executing
suchaction, if that is notcontrary to the rules of legal orderof theRepublic of
Poland.

§ 2. A report on the retention of evidence or seizing the property shall be
immediately transmitted to the relevant judicialauthority of thedecision issuing
state. The provision of Article 589p § 1 second sentence shall be applied
accordingly.

Article 589s. § 1. Retention of evidence and seizure of property to secure
execution of the decision on forfeiture shall continue until determination on the
requestoftherelevantjudicialauthorityofthedecisionissuingstateforreleaseof
evidence or execution of the request to execute the valid and final decision on
forfeiture,respectively.

§2.Havingregardtothecircumstancesofthecase, thecompetentcourtorstate
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prosecutor,afterconsultationswiththecompetentjudicialauthorityofthedecision
issuing state, may, however determine for such body a strict time-limit for
delivering the demand specified in § 1, after the expiry of which release from
retentionorseizuremaybeeffected.

§3.Beforeexpiryofthetimelimitreferredtoin§2,thecompetentcourtorstate
prosecutor shall inform the competent judicial authority of the decision issuing
stateaboutanintenttoreleasefromretentionorseizurethusallowingittopresent
an opinion in writing. If such body does not present arguments sufficiently
justifyingfurtherretentionorseizure,thecompetentcourtorstateprosecutorshall
issueanorderonrelease fromretentionor seizure.Acopyof theordershallbe
deliveredtointerestedpersons.

§ 4. An order on release of retention or seizure shall also be issued when the
competent judicial authority of the decision issuing state has notified about its
reversal.Theprovisionof§3thirdsentenceshallbeapplied.

Article589t.§1.Therequest toreleasetheevidenceorexecutionof themotion
for execution of forfeiture by the Polish court shall be carried pursuant to the
regulationsinChapters62and66andinternationalagreementsrelatingtojudicial
assistanceincriminalcasesthattheRepublicofPolandisboundby.

§ 2.Execution of themotion referred to in § 1 cannot be refused, however, by
referring to circumstances that the act such motion concerns is not an offence
under Polish law, if, under law of the decision issuing state, it is an offence
enumeratedinArticle607wsubsection1-33,subjecttothepenaltyofdeprivation
oflibertyofaminimum3yearsatleast,oranothermeasureinvolvingdeprivation
oflibertyofthesimilarsentenceatleast.

Article 589u. § 1. If the State Treasury is held liable for damage inflicted in
connectionwiththeexecutionofthedecisiononretentionofevidenceorsecuring
thepropertyissuedbyajudicialauthorityof theEuropeanUnionMemberState,
theStateTreasuryshallrequest thecompetentagencyofsuchstate to reimburse
theamountofmoneybeinganequivalentofthecompensationthathasbeenpaid.

§2.Theprovisionof§1shallnotbeapplied,ifthedamageisaconsequenceof
actionoromissiononlybyaPolishagency.

Chapter66d

RequestofaEuropeanUnionMemberStatetoexecuteadecisiononforfeiture

Article 611fu. § 1. In the event a European Union Member State, hereinafter
referredtoasa“decision issuingstate”requestsexecutionofafinaldecisionon
forfeiture,suchdecisionshallbecarriedbyaregionalcourtinthedistrictofwhich
the perpetrator has property or derives income, or has permanent or temporary
residence.

§2.Theorderreferredtoin§1,oritscopycertifiedastruetotheoriginalshallbe
appended with a certificate containing all the material information allowing its
properexecution.

§ 3. The court shall proceed to execute a decision of the decision issuing state
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withoutdelay.

§ 4. If the court, towhich the decision has been directed, is not competent for
initiating the proceedings, it shall transmit it to the competent court and notify
aboutitthecompetentcourtorotheragencyofthedecisionissuingstate.

§5.Unlesstheprovisionshereofprovideotherwise,regulationsofPolishlawshall
beappliedwhileexecutingdecisions referredto in§1.TheprovisionofArticle
611c§3shallbeappliedaccordingly.

Article611fw.§1.Executionofadecisiononforfeitureofthematerialbenefitor
itsequivalentshallberefusedinpartinwhichithasbeenissuedonthebasisofa
presumption that such benefit has been derived from an offence, other than the
presumptionthat:

1) thematerial benefit has been derived froman offence other than the one for
which the perpetrator has been sentenced, committed before issuance of a non-
finaljudgement,

2) the material benefit has been derived from another offence similar to the
offence,forwhichtheperpetratorhasbeensentenced,committedbeforeissuance
ofanon-finaljudgement,

3)thepropertynotcoveredinthedisclosedsourcesoftheperpetrator’sincomehas
beenderivedfromanoffence.

§2.Executionofadecisiononforfeitureofthematerialbenefitoritsequivalent
thathasbeenissuedonpresumptionsreferredtoin§1mayberefusedinpart in
whichthedecisiononforfeiturewouldbeexcludedunderPolishlaw.

§3.ExecutionofthedecisionreferredtoinArticle611fu§1mayberefused,if:

1) an act further towhich the decision has been issued is not an offence under
PolishlaworforfeiturecannotbedecidedunderPolishlawfortheoffenceusedas
the basis for issuance of the decision, unless, under lawof the decision issuing
state,itisanoffenceenumeratedinArticle607w;theprovisionofArticle607r§2
shallbeappliedaccordingly,

2) the decision has not been appendedwith the certificate referred to inArticle
611fu§2,orthecertificateisincompleteorevidentlycontrarytothecontentsof
thedecision,

3)thedecisiontransmittedforexecutionconcernsthesameactofthesameperson
inwhosecasethecriminalproceedingshavebeenvalidlycompletedinaMember
State,andadecisionrelatingtoforfeiturehasbeenexecuted,

4) there has been limitation in execution of the penalty under Polish law, and
offencesitconcernshavebeensubjecttojurisdictionofPolishcourts,

5)thedecisionconcernsoffencesthatunderPolishlawhavebeencommitted, in
wholeorinpart,intheterritoryoftheRepublicofPoland,andalsoonboardofa
Polishvesseloraircraft,

6) thedecisionconcernsoffencescommittedoutsidetheterritoryof thedecision
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issuingstate,andPolishlawdoesnotadmitprosecutingsuchtypesofoffences,if
theyhavebeencommittedoutsidetheterritoryoftheRepublicofPoland,

7)theperpetratorisnotsubjecttojurisdictionofPolishcriminalcourtsorthereis
norequiredpermissiontoprosecutehim,

8)fromthecontentsofthecertificatereferredtoinArticle611fu§2itisseenthat
thedecisionhasbeenissuedbydefault,unless thepersonthedecisionconcerns,
has been summoned to participate in the proceedings or has been otherwise
notified about the date and place of the trial or session, or that she hasmade a
statementonnotchallengingthedecision,

9) the offence the decision relates to, in case of jurisdiction of Polish criminal
courts,shallbesubjecttoremissionunderamnesty,

10)thereisajustifiedconcernthatexecutionofthedecisionmayviolaterightsof
thirdperson.

§4.Ifinformationtransmittedbythedecisionissuingstateisnotsufficienttotake
adecisionon theexecutionof the forfeituredecision, thecourt shall callon the
competentcourtorotheragencyof thedecision issuingstate to supplement it at
theprescribedtime.

§5.Intheeventoffailuretocomplywiththeprescribedtimereferredtoin§4,an
order on the execution of the decision shall be issued on the basis of the
informationthathasbeentransmittedbefore.

§6.Ifexecutionofthedecisionisnotpossibleduetofactualorlegalreasons,the
courtshallinformthecompetentcourtorotheragencyofthedecisionissuingstate
withoutdelay.

Article 611fx. § 1. The court shall hear the case of execution of the forfeiture
decisioninasessionwhichthestateprosecutor,theperpetrator,ifheisstayingin
the territory ofPoland and his defence counsel, if he appears there, and a third
personwhoserightsmightbeviolatedbyexecutionofthedecisionhavetheright
toattend.Iftheperpetrator,whoisnotstayingintheterritoryoftheRepublicof
Poland,doesnotretainadefencecounsel,thepresidentofthecourtcompetentto
hearthecasemayappointforhimadefencecounselexofficio.

§2.Anorderof thecourtontheexecutionof thedecisiononforfeitureshallbe
subjecttoaninterlocutoryappealbythepartiesandathirdpersonreferredto§1.
Thecourtthathasissuedtheordershallnotifythecompetentcourtorotheragency
ofthedecisionissuingstateaboutmakingtheinterlocutoryorder.

§3.Avalidandfinaldecisiononforfeituretogetherwithanappendedcertificate
shallbeanexecutionclauseandbesubjecttoexecutionintheRepublicofPoland
followingissuanceofanorderofitsexecution.

Article611fy.§1.Thecourtmaysuspendtheproceedingsintheexecutionofthe
decisionreferredtoinArticle611fu§1,if:

1) a request concerning an amount of money has beenmade tomore than one
Member State, and there is a probability that as a result of execution of the
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decisioninseveralMemberStatesaforfeitedamountwillbehigherthantheone
specifiedinthedecision,

2)executionofthedecisioncouldobstaclethependingcriminalproceedings,

3) the property may be subject to forfeiture under the proceedings pending in
Poland,

4)ithasrecognisedtotranslatethedecisionintoPolishasnecessary.

§2.Anorderonsuspensionoftheproceedingsshallbesubjecttoaninterlocutory
appealbythepartiesandathirdpersonreferredtoinArticle611fx§1.Thecourt
thathas issued theorder shallnotify thecompetentcourtorotheragencyof the
decisionissuingstateaboutsuspensionoftheproceedingsandreasonstherefor.

§3.Intheeventofsuspensionoftheproceedings,thecourtmay,exofficio,secure
executionofthedecision.Regulationsofsecurityonpropertyoftheaccusedshall
beappliedaccordingly.

Article 611fz. If the property that is subject to execution is not sufficient for
carryingtwoormoredecisionsreferredtoinArticle611fu§1,issuedagainstthe
same person and concerning an amount of money, or if two ormore decisions
concern a specified item of the property, the court shall decide jointly on the
executionofthedecisionsinwholeorinpart.

Article611fza.§1.Iftheperpetratororanotherpersonhaspresentedevidenceof
execution of the decision referred to in Article 611fu § 1, inwhole or in part,
beforeissuinganorderontheexecutionofsuchdecision, thecourtshallcallon
the competent court or another agency of the decision issuing state to confirm
payment.

§2.Amounts thathavebeenpreviouslyobtained fromforfeiture in thedecision
issuingstateor thedecisionexecutingstateshallbecountedtowardstheamount
thatissubjecttoexecution.

Article611fzb.§1.Theamountreceivedformexecutionofthedecisionreferred
toinArticle611fu§1thatdoesnotexceed theequivalentofEUR10,000shall
constituteincomeofthestatebudget.Inothercases,thedecisionissuingstateshall
receivehalfofthereceivedamountintoabankaccountindicatedbythecompetent
courtoranotheragencyofsuchstate.

§2.Propertyotherthanmoneyobtainedunderexecutionofthedecisionreferred
to in § 1 shall be turned into cash in accordance with regulations governing
executionoffinancialbenefitsintheexecutionproceedingsinadministration.The
provision of § 1 shall be accordingly applied to the amount obtained from
execution.

§3.Injustifiedcasesthecourtmaywaiveturningintocashthepropertyreferred
toin§2andtransfer itto thecompetentcourtoranotheragencyof thedecision
issuingstate.Ifthewaiverincludesforfeitureofanamountofmoney,thetransfer
maybeeffectedonlyuponconsentofsuchcourtoragency.

§4.Thecourtshallrefusetoreleasetothedecisionissuingstateculturalheritage
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itemsthatconstitutepartofthenationalculturalheritage.

§5.TheMinisterofJusticemayconcludeanagreementwitharelevantagencyof
thedecisionissuingstateonthemannerofexecutionoftheforfeituredecision,in
particular providing therein a different division of the amounts obtained from
executionofthedecisionthantheonespecifiedin§1.

§6.Intheeventofconclusionoftheagreementreferredtoin§5,thecourt,being
calleduponbythecompetentcourtoranotheragencyofthedecisionissuingstate,
shall transfer the executed amount of money or property other than money
obtainedunderexecutionof thedecision,inwholeorinpart,inaccordancewith
theagreement.

Article611fzc.Intheeventofreceivinginformationfromthecompetentcourtor
another agency of the decision issuing state that the decision transmitted for
execution is not subject to further execution, the court shall issue an order on
discontinuanceoftheexecutionproceedingswithoutdelay.

Article611fzd.Thecompetentcourtoranotheragencyofthedecisionissuingstate
shall be immediately notified about the contents of the order on execution of
forfeiture, and also about completion of the execution proceedings. Such
notificationmayalsobetransmittedwiththeuseofequipmentusedforautomatic
datatransmission,inamannerthatallowsauthenticationofsuchdocuments.

Article611fze.§1.TheStateTreasuryshallbearthecostsrelatedtotheexecution
ofthedecisionreferred to inArticle611fu§1. Injustifiedcases, thecourtmay
request the competent court or another agency of the decision issuing state to
reimburse part of the expenses incurred. The request shall be appended with a
detailedlistoftheexpensesincurredtogetherwithaproposaloftheirdivision.

§2.IftheStateTreasuryisheldliablefordamageinflictedinconnectionwiththe
executionof theforfeituredecisionissuedbya judicialauthorityof thedecision
issuingstate,theStateTreasuryshallrequestthecompetentagencyofsuchstateto
reimbursetheamountofmoneybeinganequivalentofthecompensationthathas
beenpaid.

§ 3. The provision of § 2 shall not be applied, if the damage is the only
consequenceofactionoromissionbyaPolishagency.
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       240. Subparagraph 1 (b) of article 54

1.EachStateParty,inordertoprovidemutuallegalassistancepursuanttoarticle55ofthisConventionwith
respecttopropertyacquiredthroughorinvolvedinthecommissionofanoffenceestablishedinaccordance
withthisConvention,shall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

...

(b) Take such measures as may be necessary to permit its competent authorities, where they have
jurisdiction, toorder theconfiscation of such propertyof foreign originby adjudicationof anoffence of
money-launderingorsuchotheroffenceasmaybewithinitsjurisdictionorbyotherproceduresauthorized
underitsdomesticlaw;and

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Moneylaunderingoffencehasbeenaddressedby theprovisionofarticle299of
theCriminalCodewhichreadsasfollows:

Art. 299. § 1. Anyone who accepts, possesses, uses, remits or takes abroad,
conceals, transfers, convertsorhelps totransfer theownershiporpossessionsof
the means of payment, securities, foreign currency, property rights or other
movable or immovable property derived from the benefits relating to the
commissionof aprohibited actor undertakes otheractions thatmayobstruct or
considerably hinder the assertion of criminal origin or place of depositing or
detectionorseizureoradjudicationoftheforfeiture

shallbesubjecttothepenaltyofthedeprivationoflibertyforatermofbetween6
monthsand8years.

§2.The penalty specified in § 1 applies to anyonewho, being an employee or
actingonbehalfofor for thebenefit ofabank, financialorcredit institution or
otherentity whichunderthelawisrequiredtoregister transactionsandpersons
makingtransactions,accepts,contrarytoprovisions,meansofpayment,financial
instruments, securities, foreign exchange values, transfers or converts them, or
accepts theminothercircumstanceswhichgiverise to reasonablesuspicion that
theyconstitute the subjectof theact specified in§1,or whoprovides services
aimedatconcealingitscriminaloriginorinsecuringitagainstforfeiture,isliable
tothepenaltyspecifiedin§1.

§3.(repealed).

§4.(repealed).

§5.Iftheoffendercommitstheactspecifiedin§§1or2actingincomplicitywith
other people, he or she is subject to the penalty of the deprivation of liberty of
betweenoneand10years.
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§6.If,bycommittingtheactspecifiedin§§1or2,anoffendergainssignificant
materialbenefit,heorsheissubjecttothepenaltyspecifiedin§5.

§6a.Anyonewhomakespreparationstocommitofencesspecifiedin§1or2,is
subjecttothepenaltyofthedeprivationoflibertyofupto3years

§7.Whenimposingasentencefor theoffencespecifiedin§§1or2, thecourt
will order the forfeiture of items derived either directly or indirectly from the
offence,orthegainsoftheoffence,oranequivalentvalue,eveniftheyarenotthe
propertyoftheoffender.Forfeitureisnotorderedifallorpartofthegains,ortheir
equivalent,arereturnedtotheaggrievedpartyoranotherentity.

Paragraph7ofArticle299CCexplicitlyprovidesforthepossibilitytoadjudicate
confiscation (forfeiture) of property and benefits (or the equivalent thereof) that
originate directly or indirectly from crime, even though they do not belong to
perpetrators.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

Thestatisticsastothenumberofjudgmentsincludingordersonconfiscationand
valueofconfiscatedassetsinmoneylaunderingcases.

2017

Numberofjudgments-68

Valueof confiscated property - 104 006 635,95PLN (approximately 28 417
113,64USD)

2016

Numberofjudgments-48

Valueofconfiscatedproperty-72248078,80PLN(approximately19739912,24
USD)

2015

Numberofjudgments-33

Valueofconfiscatedproperty-41973798,67PLN(approximately11468251
USD)

Sofar,thePolishprosecutor’sofficehasnotinvestigatedforeigncorruptionbased
moneylaundering.
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       241. Subparagraph 1 (c) of article 54

1.EachStateParty,inordertoprovidemutuallegalassistancepursuanttoarticle55ofthisConventionwith
respecttopropertyacquiredthroughorinvolvedinthecommissionofanoffenceestablishedinaccordance
withthisConvention,shall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

...

(c)Consider takingsuchmeasuresasmaybe necessary toallowconfiscationof suchpropertywithout a
criminalconvictionincasesinwhichtheoffendercannotbeprosecutedbyreasonofdeath,flightorabsence
orinotherappropriatecases.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

The relevant provision (article 45a of the Criminal Code) concerning non-
convictionbasedconfiscationwasintroducedintoPolishlegalsystemin2015.

Itreadsasfollows:

Art.45a.§1.Thecourtmayorderforfeitureifthesocialharmfulnessoftheactis
negligible,aswellasintheeventofconditionaldiscontinuanceoftheproceedings
orfindingthattheperpetratorhascommittedacriminalactinthestateofinsanity,
referredtoinart.31§1,orifthereisacircumstanceexcludingthepunishmentof
theperpetratorofaprohibitedact.

 “§ 2. If the evidence gathered on a case indicates that forfeiture would be
adjudicatedintheeventofconviction,thecourtcanruleonforfeiturealsointhe
event the proceedings are discontinued for reason of the perpetrator not having
beenidentifiedorhavingdied,aswellasintheeventofsuspensionofproceeding
onacaseinwhich theaccusedcannotbeapprehended,orcannotpartake in the
proceedingforreasonofmentalillnessoranyotherseriousillness.”;

Inyears2015-2017Polishprosecutorsappliedfortheforfeitureofpropertyunder
article45aCCin38cases.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

Examplesofcases

1. The investigation ref. no. PR 4 Ds. 291.2017 conducted Nysa, concerning
forgery of documents was terminated due to expiration of the status of
limitation. Consequently, theprosecutor in chargeof the case filed the court
with the motion to forfeit forged documents indicating that a circumstance
excludingthepunishmentoftheperpetratoroccurred.Thecourtapprovedthe
motionoftheprosecutoranddecidedtoforfeitforgeddocuments.
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2. The investigation ref. no. PR 2 Ds. 111.2016 conducted by the District
ProsecutionOfficeinBolesławiecconcerningillegalownershipofafewpieces
of ammunition was terminated due to negligible social harmfulness of the
offence.Theprosecutorinchargeofthecasefiledthecourtwiththemotionto
forfeitammunitionindicatingarticle45aCCasa legalgroundsfor forfeiture.
Thecourtapproved themotionof theprosecutoranddecidedonforfeitureof
theammunition.
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       242. Subparagraph 2 (a) of article 54

2.EachStateParty,inordertoprovidemutuallegalassistanceuponarequestmadepursuanttoparagraph2
ofarticle55ofthisConvention,shall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

(a)Takesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytopermititscompetentauthoritiestofreezeorseizeproperty
upona freezingor seizureorderissuedbyacourtorcompetentauthorityofa requestingStateParty that
provides a reasonable basis for the requested State Party to believe that there are sufficient grounds for
taking such actions and that the property would eventually be subject to an order of confiscation for
purposesofparagraph1(a)ofthisarticle;

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Seizureofpropertyuponaseizureorderissuedbyacourtorcompetentauthority
ofarequestingStatePartywithaviewoffurtherconfiscationhasbeenaddressed
bytheprovisionsofChapter62aoftheCriminalProcedureCodewhichappliesto
theEUcountries.

Itreadsasfollows:

Chapter62aCPC

Article589g.§1.Intheeventofestablishingthatitems,correspondence,parcels,
listsof telephonecallsorother transmissionsof informationordatastoredinan
informationtechnologysystemoronadatacarrier,includingcorrespondencesent
byelectronicmail,orpropertythatissubjecttoseizuretosecureexecutionofan
orderonforfeiturethatmightbeevidenceinthecasearelocatedintheterritoryof
anotherEuropeanUnionmemberstate,thecourtcompetenttohearthecaseorthe
stateprosecutormayrequestexecutionofanorderontheirretentionor securing
directlytoacompetentjudicialauthorityofsuchstate.

§ 2. By transmitting an order on the retention of evidence for execution, the
competentcourtorstateprosecutorshallat thesametimerequest thecompetent
judicial authority of the order executing state with a motion to release such
evidence.

§3.Immediatelyafteranorderonforfeitureofthesecuredpropertyreferredtoin
§1hasbecomevalidandfinal, thecompetentcourt shallrequest thecompetent
judicial authority of the order executing state with a motion to execute such
forfeiture.

§ 4. The request to release the evidence and execution of forfeiture that are
referredtoin§2and3,respectively,shallbecarriedpursuanttotheregulationsin
Chapters62and66andinternationalagreementsrelatingtojudicialassistancein
criminalcasesthattheRepublicofPolandisboundby.

§5.Theorderreferredtoin§1shallbeappendedwithacertificateconfirmingall
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materialinformationthatshallfacilitateitsproperexecution.

§ 6. Transmitted documents shall be translated into an official language of the
orderexecutingstateor intoanyother language thathasbeen indicatedbysuch
state.

§7.Transmissionoftheorderorcertificatereferredtoin§5mayalsobeeffected
withtheuseoftoolsusedforautomaticdatatransmission,inamannerthatallows
authenticationofsuchdocuments.

§8.Intheeventofdifficultiesindeterminingthecompetentagencyoftheorder
executing state, the competent court or the state prosecutor may also direct a
requesttocompetentorganisationalunitsoftheEuropeanJudicialNetwork.

(…)

Incaseofnon-EUcountriespropertystillcanbeseizedinexecutionoftheforeign
MLA request. The legal basis to apply seizure in this case is article 585
subparagraph3oftheCriminalProcedureCode.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

no such example is available
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       243. Subparagraph 2 (b) of article 54

2.EachStateParty,inordertoprovidemutuallegalassistanceuponarequestmadepursuanttoparagraph2
ofarticle55 ofthisConvention,shall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

...

(b)Takesuchmeasuresasmaybenecessarytopermititscompetentauthoritiestofreezeorseizeproperty
upon a request that provides a reasonable basis for the requested State Party to believe that there are
sufficientgroundsfortakingsuchactionsandthat thepropertywouldeventuallybesubjecttoanorderof
confiscationforpurposesofparagraph1(a)ofthisarticle;and

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See response to the preceding provision.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

no such examples available
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       244. Subparagraph 2 (c) of article 54

2.EachStateParty,inordertoprovidemutuallegalassistanceuponarequestmadepursuanttoparagraph2
ofarticle55ofthisConvention,shall,inaccordancewithitsdomesticlaw:

...

(c) Consider taking additional measures to permit its competent authorities to preserve property for
confiscation,suchason thebasisofa foreignarrestorcriminalchargerelated to theacquisitionof such
property.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Taking additional measures to permit the competent domestic authorities to
preserve property for confiscation on the basis of a foreign arrest or criminal
charge related to the acquisition of such property has been to some extent
consideredunderarticle607wa§1CPCconcerningtheexecutionoftheEuropean
ArrestWarrant.

Article607wa.§1.Thecompetentcourtorstateprosecutor,onamotionfromthe
judicial authority of theEuropeanWarrant issuing state, shall seize and transfer
items directly from the offence, that have been used or have been intended for
committingtheoffence,orthosethatmightserveasevidenceinthecaseofitems,
correspondence, parcels, lists of telecommunication connections or other
transmissionsofinformationordatastoredinaninformationtechnologysystemor
onacarrier,includingcorrespondencesentbyelectronicmail.

§ 2. Seizure and extradition of evidence and items referred to in § 1 shall be
carriedalsowhenexecution of theEuropeanWarrant isnot possiblebecause of
deathorescapeoftheprosecutedperson.

§3.Atextradition of items referred to in§ 1 their returnmaybewarranted, in
particularwhentheyaresubjecttoreturntotheinjuredpersonoranothereligible
entitystayingintheterritoryoftheRepublicofPoland.

§4.TheprovisionsofChapter62bshallbeappliedaccordingly.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

no such example available
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       245. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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55. International cooperation for purposes of confiscation

       246. Paragraph 1 of article 55

1.AState Party that has receiveda request from anotherStateParty having jurisdiction overan offence
establishedinaccordancewiththisConventionforconfiscationofproceedsofcrime,property,equipmentor
otherinstrumentalitiesreferredtoinarticle31,paragraph1,ofthisConventionsituatedinitsterritoryshall,
tothegreatestextentpossiblewithinitsdomesticlegalsystem:

(a)Submittherequesttoitscompetentauthoritiesforthepurposeofobtaininganorderofconfiscationand,
ifsuchanorderisgranted,giveeffecttoit;or

(b)Submittoitscompetentauthorities,withaviewtogivingeffecttoittotheextentrequested,anorderof
confiscationissuedbyacourt intheterritoryof therequestingStateParty inaccordancewitharticles31,
paragraph1,and54,paragraph1(a),ofthisConventioninsofarasitrelatestoproceedsofcrime,property,
equipmentor other instrumentalities referred to in article 31,paragraph 1, situated in the territory of the
requestedStateParty.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

ThePolishlegalsystemprovidesforanumberofinstrumentstoseizetheproperty
withaviewofpossiblesubsequentforfeiture.

a)InrelationtoUEMemberStates:

ItispossibletoenforceaforeigndecisiononseizureofpropertyundertheCouncil
FrameworkDecision2003/577/JHAwhichwasimplementedintothePolishlegal
orderinChapter62boftheCodeofCriminalProcedure.

a)Inrelationtonon-UEstates:

Seizureofpropertymaybeperformedunderarticle585pkt3CPCandarticle607
CPCinexecutionofaforeignMLArequest.Therequestmightalsobeexecuted
onthebasisofbilateralormultilateral internationalagreementor the reciprocity
rule. Polish authorities executingMLA request apply provisions of the Polish
criminallaw.

Article 585. Theactionsnecessaryincriminalproceedingsmaybeconductedby
wayofjudicialassistance,particularlythefollowing:

(1) service of documents on persons stayingabroad or on agencies having their
principalofficesabroad,

(2)takingdepositionsofpersonsintheircapacitiesasaccusedpersons,witnesses,
orexperts,

(3)inspectionandsearchesofdwellingsandotherplacesandpersons,confiscation
ofmaterialobjectsandtheirdeliveryabroad,

(4)summoningofpersonsstayingabroadtomakeapersonalvoluntaryappearance
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beforethecourtorstateprosecutor,inordertobeexaminedasawitnessortobe
submitted to confrontation, and the bringing of persons under detention, for the
samepurposes,and

(5) giving access to records and documents, and information on the record of
convictionsoftheaccused.

(6)advisingonthelaw.

Article 588. §1.Courtsandstateprosecutorsofficesshallgivejudicialassistance
whenrequestedbylettersrogatory,issuedbythecourtsandthestateprosecutors’
officesofforeignstates.

§ 2. The court and the state prosecutors' office shall refuse to give judicial
assistanceandconveytheirrefusaltotheappropriateagenciesoftheforeignstate
in question, if the requested action is in conflict with the legal order of the
RepublicofPolandorconstitutesaninfringementofitssovereignty.

§3.Thecourtandthestateprosecutormayrefusetogivejudicialassistanceif:

(1)theperformanceoftherequestedactionliesbeyondthescopeofactivityofthe
courtorstateprosecutorunderPolishlaw,

(2) the foreign state in which the letters rogatory have originated, does not
guaranteereciprocityinsuchmatters,or

(3)therequestisconcernedwithanactwhichisnotanoffenceunderPolishlaw.

§4.Polishlawshallbeappliedtotheproceduralactionsperformedpursuanttoa
requestfromaforeigncourtorstateprosecutor.However,iftheseagenciesrequire
special proceedings or some special form of assistance, their wishes should be
honoured, unless this is in conflictwith the principles of the legal order of the
RepublicofPoland.

Article 607. § 1. JurisdictiontoresolvemotionsfiledbyaforeignState,seeking
deliveryofobjectsconstitutingmaterialevidenceorobtainedbytheoffence,shall
bevestedinthestateprosecutororthecourt,dependingonatwhosedisposalthese
objectshavebeendeposited.

§2.Theorderonthedeliveryofobjectsshouldlistthematerialobjectssubjectto
surrendertotheforeignState,andindicatewhatobjectsshallbereturnedafterthe
criminal proceedings conducted by the agencies of that foreign State have been
concluded.

In years 2015-2017 units of the Polish prosecution office executed 10 MLA
requestforseizureofproperty.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

Examplesofcases:
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1.In2015,theRegionalProsecutor'sOfficeinBiałystokexecutedaMLArequest
made by the Voivodship Prosecutor's Office in Prague to seize mobile phones
originatingfromthetheftcommittedintheperiodofbetween15and16June2014
inthePrague-EastDistrict.800piecesofiPhoneS5mobilephonesofatotalvalue
of500000 EURwerestolenfromaFiatDucatovehicle tothedetrimentofthe
RICOcompanybasedinPoland.Unfortunatelyonlyonemobilephonewasseized
andhandedovertoVoivodshipProsecutor'sOfficeinPrague.



2.TheRegionalProsecutor'sOfficein JeleniaGóra onthebasisofart.588§1
CPCexecuted theMLA request of thePublic Prosecutor'sOffice in Frauenfeld
(Switzerland)ofAugust,23,2017,concerningblockingup toCHF2,000on the
ŁukaszJurecki’sbankingaccountopenedinBankZachodniWBK.ŁukaszJurecki
wascharged of stealingat least30smartphonesworthPLN38,000between14
and15August2017inSwitzerland.
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       247. Paragraph 2 of article 55

2. Following a request made by another State Party having jurisdiction over an offence established in
accordancewiththisConvention,therequestedStatePartyshalltakemeasurestoidentify,traceandfreeze
orseizeproceedsofcrime,property,equipmentorotherinstrumentalitiesreferredtoinarticle31,paragraph
1,ofthisConventionforthepurposeofeventualconfiscationtobeorderedeitherbytherequestingState
Partyor,pursuanttoarequestunderparagraph1ofthisarticle,bytherequestedStateParty.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to preceding paragraph.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

See the response to preceding paragraph.
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       248. Paragraph 3 of article 55

3.Theprovisionsofarticle46ofthisConventionareapplicable,mutatismutandis,tothisarticle.Inaddition
totheinformationspecifiedinarticle46,paragraph15,requestsmadepursuanttothisarticleshallcontain:

(a)Inthecaseofarequestpertainingtoparagraph1(a)ofthisarticle,adescriptionofthepropertytobe
confiscated, including, to theextentpossible, the locationand,where relevant, theestimatedvalueof the
property and a statement of the facts relied upon by the requesting State Party sufficient to enable the
requestedStatePartytoseektheorderunderitsdomesticlaw;

(b)Inthecaseofarequestpertainingtoparagraph1(b)ofthisarticle,alegallyadmissiblecopyofanorder
ofconfiscationuponwhichtherequestisbasedissuedbytherequestingStateParty,astatementofthefacts
and informationas to the extent towhichexecution of the order is requested, a statement specifying the
measurestakenbytherequestingStatePartytoprovideadequatenotificationtobonafidethirdpartiesand
toensuredueprocessandastatementthattheconfiscationorderisfinal;

(c)Inthecaseofarequestpertainingtoparagraph2ofthisarticle,astatementofthefactsrelieduponbythe
requestingStatePartyandadescriptionoftheactionsrequestedand,whereavailable,alegallyadmissible
copyofanorderonwhichtherequestisbased.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to preceding paragraph.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

See the response to preceding paragraph.
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       249. Paragraph 4 of article 55

4.Thedecisionsoractionsprovidedforinparagraphs1and2ofthisarticleshallbetakenbytherequested
StatePartyinaccordancewithandsubjecttotheprovisionsofitsdomesticlawanditsproceduralrulesor
anybilateralormultilateralagreementorarrangementtowhichitmaybeboundinrelationtotherequesting
StateParty.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

See the response to preceding paragraph.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

See the response to preceding paragraph.
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56. Special cooperation

       256. Article 56

Without prejudice to its domestic law, eachState Party shall endeavour to takemeasures to permit it to
forward,withoutprejudice to itsown investigations,prosecutions or judicialproceedings, information on
proceedsof offencesestablished in accordancewith thisConvention to another StatePartywithout prior
request,whenitconsidersthat thedisclosureofsuchinformationmightassist thereceivingStatePartyin
initiatingorcarryingoutinvestigations,prosecutionsorjudicialproceedingsormightleadtoarequestby
thatStatePartyunderthischapteroftheConvention.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

Transferringinformationregardingcommittedcrimestootherstateswithoutprior
requestformutuallegalassistance,ispossibleonthebasisof:

-art.7oftheConventiononMutualAssistanceinCriminalMattersbetweenthe
Member States of the European Union of 29 May 2000 (transmission of
informationoncountry’sowninitiative)

-art.21oftheEuropeanConventiononLegalAidinCriminalMattersof20April
1959

-art.11oftheSecondAdditionalProtocoltotheEuropeanConventiononMutual
AssistanceinCriminalMattersofNovember8,2001(transmissionofinformation
oncountry’sowninitiative)

-art.46section4and5oftheUnitedNationsConventionagainstCorruptionof31
October2003

- art. 18 sec. 4.5 of the United Nations Convention against Transnational
OrganizedCrimeofNovember15,2000

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

DuetothedecentralizedturnoveroftheMLArequests,therelevantstatisticaldata
onapplicationofthelegaltoolslistedabove,isnotavailable.
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       257. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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57. Return and disposal of assets

       258. Paragraph 1 of article 57

1.PropertyconfiscatedbyaStatePartypursuanttoarticle31or55ofthisConventionshallbedisposedof,
includingbyreturntoitspriorlegitimateowners,pursuanttoparagraph3ofthisarticle,bythatStateParty
inaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthisConventionanditsdomesticlaw.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

In response to the basic principles of criminal procedure, including the principle that

criminal proceedings should use appropriate measures provided for in law in order to

respect the legally protected interests of the injured party in the proceedings, Poland has

implemented several legal institutions and solutions to ensure that this principle is

actually respected.

Themostrecentamendmentstocriminallawandsomeotherstatutes,adoptedin

theActof23March2017amending theCriminalCodeandsomeother statutes

(Journal of Laws of 2017, item 768) introduced some new provisions on the

forfeitureofenterprisesusedintheperpetrationofacriminaloffenceortoconceal

proceeds of crime; provisions that extended the application of confiscation by

modifyingtheprovisionsontheforfeitureofproceedsofcrime,byextendingthe

periodof“presumedpossessionofassetsobtainedthroughcriminalactivities”and

byaddinganewmeasuretoArticle291oftheCodeofCriminalProcedure.The

newmeasureis thereturn, to theinjuredpartyoranyotherauthorisedpersonor

entity, the proceeds that the offendermay have earned as a result of a criminal

offence,oranamountequivalent to suchproceeds (the forfeitureofproceedsof

crimeoranamountequivalenttosuchproceeds).Furthermore,Article47(2a)was

addedtotheCriminalCode,i.e.themeasureofreturning,totheinjuredparty,the

proceedsfromanenterpriseusedintheperpetrationofacriminaloffence, if the

measureofforfeitureisnotapplied.TheCriminalCodeprovidesthatacourtmay

awardpunitivedamagesofuptoPLN1,000,000totheinjuredpartyorthePolish

CrimeVictimsandPost-PenitentiaryAidFund.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.
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Undertheprovisionsthatallowfortheforfeitureofanenterpriseortheproceeds

ofcrime,oneorderwasissuedontheforfeitureofanenterprisethatwasusedin

theperpetrationofacriminaloffence.UnderthenewprovisionsofArticles45(2)

and45(3)oftheCodeofCriminalProcedure,41orderswereissuedtofreezethe

assets of criminal offenders where it was presumed that the assets had been

obtained through criminal activities.The total value of the assets so frozenwas

PLN66.850.970.
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       259. Paragraph 2 of article 57

2.EachState Party shall adopt such legislative and othermeasures, in accordancewith the fundamental
principlesofitsdomesticlaw,asmaybenecessarytoenableitscompetentauthoritiestoreturnconfiscated
property, when acting on the request made by another State Party, in accordancewith this Convention,
takingintoaccounttherightsofbonafidethirdparties.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes
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58. Financial intelligence unit

       266. Article 58

StatesPartiesshallcooperatewithoneanotherforthepurposeofpreventingandcombatingthetransferof
proceedsofoffencesestablishedinaccordancewiththisConventionandofpromotingwaysandmeansof
recovering such proceeds and, to that end, shall consider establishing a financial intelligence unit to be
responsible for receiving, analysing and disseminating to the competent authorities reports of suspicious
financialtransactions.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

The PFIU acts as the central, national agency is responsible for receiving
analysinganddisseminatingtothecompetentauthorities,disclosuresoffinancial
information.

AccordingtotheActthedutiesofthePFIUcover:

1) analysing information related to assets, in relation to which the PFIU has
become reasonably suspicious that it is associated with the crime of money
launderingorterroristfinancing;

2) carrying out of the procedure of transaction suspension or bank account
blocking;

3)requestingsubmissionofinformationontransactionsanddisclosurethereof;

4) submission of information and documentation justifying the suspicion
concerning
thecommitmentforcriminaloffencetoauthorisedbodies;

5)exchangeofinformationwithcooperatingunits;

6)preparingthenationalmoneylaunderingandterroristfinancingriskassessment
and strategies on counteracting such criminal offence, in cooperation with
cooperatingunitsandobligatedinstitutions;

7) exercising control over the compliancewith the regulations on counteracting
moneylaunderingandterroristfinancing;

8) issuing decisions concerning entering into the list of persons and entities
towardswhichspecialrestrictivemeasuresreferredtoinArticle117areapplied,
or their deleting from the list as well
askeepingthislist;

9) cooperation with competent authorities of other countries as well as foreign
institutions and international organisations dealing with combating money
launderingorterroristfinancing;

10)imposingadministrativepenaltiesreferredtointheAct;

11) making knowledge and information in the scope of money laundering and
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terrorist financingavailable in thePublic InformationBulletinon thewebsite of
the office providing services
totheministercompetentforpublicfinance;

12)informationprocessingaccordingtotheproceduredefinedintheAct;

13) initiating other measures to counteract money laundering and terrorist
financing.

AsmentionedabovethePFIUcancooperatewithforeigncounterpartsexchanging
informationforthepurposeofitsusefortheperformanceoftasksbytheFIU.The
PFIU on request or on
an ex officio basis, makes available to foreign FIUs and acquire from them
information related
to money laundering or terrorist financing, including information on prohibited
actsfromwhichassetsmayoriginate.

The PFIU actively participates in international and regional institutions and
organizations, focused on combating money laundering, including the Egmont
Group of Financial Intelligence Units (The Egmont Group), Expert Group on
Combating Money Laundering and Financing of Terrorism,
the EU-FIU Platform (both European Union bodies), the Council of Europe's
CommitteeofexpertsontheEvaluationofAnti-MoneyLaunderingMeasuresand
the Financing of Terrorism - MONEYVAL and Eurasian Group on combating
money laundering and financing of terrorism (Poland has observer status). The
PFIU with a support from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, continues the
endeavoursforthemembershipintheFATF.

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

SeealsoinformationprovidedunderArticle14paragraph5.
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       267. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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59. Bilateral and multilateral agreements and arrangements

       268. Article 59

StatesPartiesshallconsiderconcludingbilateralormultilateralagreementsorarrangementstoenhancethe
effectivenessofinternationalcooperationundertakenpursuanttothischapteroftheConvention.

Is your country in compliance with this provision?

(Y) Yes

Please describe (cite and summarize) the measures/steps your country has taken, if any, (or is
planning to take, together with the related appropriate time frame) to ensure full compliance with
this provision of the Convention.

ThePolishprosecutor'sofficeisnotapartytoagreementssecificlyinthefieldof
combatingcorruptionordisposingofpropertyfromforfeiture,howeverisaparty
to general cooperation agreements with the Dominican Republic (2015)
Uzbekistan (2013), Russia (2010), Lithuania (2006) and Ukraine (1998)
prosecutor'soffices,Bulgaria(1985),Cuba(1987),Hungary(1988),China(1988)
andMongolia(1989).

Please provide examples of the implementation of those measures, including related court or other
cases, statistics etc.

See the precedning response.
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       269. Technical Assistance

Thefollowingquestionsontechnicalassistancerelatetothearticleunderreviewinitsentirety.

Please outline actions required to ensure or improve the implementation of the article under
review and describe any specific challenges you might be facing in this respect.

Do you require technical assistance for the implementation of this article? If so, please specify the forms
of technical assistance that would be required. For example:

(NO) No assistance would be required

Is any technical assistance already being provided to you? If so, please provide a general
description of the nature of the assistance, including donor information.
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B. Other information

B. Other information

       270. Other information

PleaseprovideanyotherinformationyoubelieveisimportantfortheConferenceoftheStatesPartiestothe
UnitedNationsConventionagainstCorruptiontoconsideratthisstageregardingaspectsof,ordifficulties
in,implementingtheConventionotherthanthosementionedabove.

Please provide any other information you believe is important for the Conference of the States
Parties to the United Nations Convention against Corruption to consider at this stage regarding
aspects of or difficulties in implementing the Convention other than those mentioned above
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